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>ES8. Obrefcow and Lewafchow, 

who wire fo long Prifonert, 
tither in, the Cattle or the Se 
ven Towers, or in the Otto 
man Army, while they were 

^ Minifter* from this Court to 
the Porte, are returned here, 

'The Empreft to (hew how well 
me is fatufied with their Con- 

T deft, hat appointed the former 
a Knight of the Order of St. Alexander Newflti, and 

; him a prefent of 10,000 Rubles j and the other
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is made a Cuunfellor of State, and gratifies! with , 
Rubles i and her Imperial Majefty hat adored them 
Uut this it only an Earneft of her future Favours.

£*^V. $-?*>'   N D O N,
Die. toV'Jtvfcreign Minifter, much interefted in the 

Event of the prefent Negotiation between the Courts 
of London and Mndrid, lately fpeaking on that Sub- 
jtct, exprefftd himfeH 'thus.   " It is furprizing, 
when Three Things are conftdered, that Paffipn of the 
Englifli Nation for quarreling with their Neighbours 
fh-.uld be fo predominant) in the Firft Place (con 
tinued his Excellency) the Eftatet -of the Landholder 
mult be heavily taxed) in the Second Place, the Trade 
of the Merchant mult be interrupted > and in   the 
Third Place, the Commonalty muft be torn from their 
Families to ftrve on board the publick Fleets. Yet 
nill the People of England continually roar for War, 
and, if they have not a common Enesny, are ready for 
a civil War among themfelves."

Dec. it. However improbable it mty fecm, there it 
great Talk, that Lord Clive will be appointed Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, for which Purpofe, hit Lord- 
(hip is to be firft created an Englifh Peer.

We have Authority to affure the Publick, that the 
Mo.^ul has left Illiabad, hit Kefidence, in a moft pri 
vate Manner, and has actually joined tbe Mahrattoes, 
who are enc;roped with a powerful Army, in the 
Environs of Delhi. Sujah Dowla pretends to difap- 
prove of thit Meafure, but it is fuppoled, that he is in 
the Secret. The French, who have sa.ooo European 
Regulars, befidet difciplined Natives, at the Mauritius, 
are at tbe Bottom of thit Conspiracy. They were ex- 
petfed daily to land with « great Force on the Mila- 
b.ir Coaft^ and t« take their Route, by the Permiffion 
of the Mahrattoes, to Delhi, from whence, iii the 
Empeior't Nape, they will moft certainly invade Ben 
gal.

We hear by the iwoft undoubted Intelligence, that 
all Hopes of a Peace in the Eaft of Europe are vantthed. 
The Ignorance and Haughtiucft of the Ottomans pre 
vent it. They know not their own Situation i and 
th'y will tint acquiefce in equitable Terras. The In- 
liignet of France carry every Thing in ..the .Divnn { 
»iul Auftria is the Dupe of the weak PoliticKrbf Louis 
the Fifteenth.

Die. i+. The. Accident L d.S ff k-roet with of 
thrutting hit Head through the front Glaft of his Cha- 
t'n.t has, we hear, been attended with fuch difagreea- 
ble Conftqutnces, as at leaft to difqualify him for 
puWick Appearance for fome Time.

Dec. »i. The Aristocracy in Ireland* it not fo£ffl- 
Ycely defttfeyed at the Mininry imagine on this^we 
cf the Water, ifnce the Oppofition to Government has 
been chiefly fpirited up by a few of tbe great Fami 
lies.

The Earl of Chatham, and Earl Telhple, we hear, 
»ve sbloluttly agreed to the Tcrnit propofed to

 « At Crucciaci, a Qorfica* Prieft, worn «ut with 
Age, And tnuch wounded, was found by a 4»rench 
Officer and bis Party near this Town j the 
tnely'eut off f the old Man's Legs,*1 
Tongue by the Root, ftuck his Eyes I 
filled hit Mouth with Pebbiet) Jeavit

they imme,di. 
ucked out his 

f Pins, and 
_ ie mutilated 

Body upon the Road
" At Vefcovato, a dterepid Peafanf, with every 

Mark of venerable old Age, lupported by hU Son, a 
Youth of to, patting toiough thi*. Town, were'toft 
Week feited for Spies; tbe old Man blind, the Sort 
deaf and dumb. Thefe Objects of Univerial Charity 
were, by French Penetraii&n, inftantly dubbed Spies, 

unfortunate Youth Wat beheaded^ and his Head 
d in the Hands of veneiable old Age, and who 

wat immediately hung upon a Tree.
'" The French threaten there (hall be an Avenue 

formed with Corfican Bodies, from Bart i a to Fiot'euxo) 
nor is it to be doubted, for they have dittributed Two 
Thoufand folping Knives among their Troops, with 
a Premium of Twenty Livres for every Corfican Scalp. 
A brilliant Proof of the Politcheft and Humanity of 
the molt refined Nation in Europe, as the Fiench ftile 
tbemfelves, and who firft taught the Savage Ameiicani 
the Ufe of icalpiug Knives ; who taught BarbaiiCy'to 
the moft Inhuman of Savage* I"

Dec. 45. His Royal Highneft tbt) Dak* of Cumber 
land is to keep Chrillniat at Windfor Lodge, in the

*i .... v -«• . . i..j-Jr. ._-._-

if from the Under Sheriff. But here he was miierably 
disappointed ; the Under Sheriff .claimed it for hit 
Principals, laying, that the ConvertUn of tbe Paper 
into Coin had made the Sum in Quelftbn a Part of the 
CriminarV Effect*, and that, el Courfe, whatever he 
pofltded was lawfully forfeited to Ihe Slieritfi of Lon 
don. Thus the Broker had nothing but the.,Tr»uble 
of apprehending and prolccuting tbe Culprit for. hit 
Pains, while the Profits of the Theft were Cured by 
the upright Minifters of Juftice. ' '  

The following Particnlars are faid to have tiaufpir. 
ed of a Converfation that pa/Ted, the Beginning of lait 
Week, between the Earl of Rocliford and the Spaniih 
AmliRuador. The Englifli Minitter reproacht^. the 
other with the Pretence* lately fprend abroad of a dan 
gerous Iiifurrectian in the Ifiandof Luconia, declaring, 
that, to his Knowledge, ho Advice? ofth.it Kind h.id 
been received by the Court of Spain, and that the Re 
port had been only raifcd in order to cover the true 
Defign of their Preparations »garinft this Country} 
telling him, at the lame Time, that it was lot-Red up 
on, by all the King's MiuUters, at an additional In- 
fair, and that ot' the worft Kind, to -choofe to date 
their falfe Reports from a Place which had already 
been thelnrt rumen tor fuchfcnndalauslrnpcfitjononthi* 
Country, in the Affair of the Manilla Rn.ifom. The 
Spaniard, willing to evade the principal Po'ir, replied, 
that the Manilla Ranfom was now a Matter oi no Con- 

old Englifh foliA Way, being determined to keep open OMeiation to us, as it it well known tlie greater) Part 
Table tor the Country People, for Three Day«, cover- of the Captors had fold their Shnret to Jews and Bio- 
...i ...:.u gurioins of roalt Beef, Plum Pudumgt, and Jeers, who confequently would be (lie only Gainers by

the Payment} to which the Secretary of State return* 
ed, that if they had taken fo uusdvifed a S:ep, the 
Perfidy of Spain hnd been the CaUl'e of it j that the 
national Honour was concerntrljtliat th« Money 
fhoulct be paid 5 and that the national Interrft required 
that fo confiderable a Sum (Vould not remain in in* 
Hands of an F.nemy, to enable him to equip lumfell 
for War at our Expence.

The Spirit of Intrigue hat g»,t to fuch a Height iii 
the polite Part of the Town, tliat in one Houie near
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VrMjtafti* ef a titter from Civita
Yefletday a Ftlucca arrived here from Cornea. I 

£w only Time by this Poft, to fend you tbe follow- 
ng extraoi dinary Intelligence» Next Week you (hall 
^ceive Intelligence It ill more extraordinary, that will 
irpriM you much.
" At Oietta, Nine French Soldiers, Three Weeks 

>(t, ft und an oldPeafant, in appearance palt Seventy, 
i aCottage in thi* Place much wounded, and in Com- 
mywith his Two Daughters, who anxiou/ly attend- 
I'lie critical Situation of his Health i Not doubting 

he was wounded in a Skirinifh with the French 
[roopi, they compelled the eldeft of the Daughters to 

ihe Father.whm bound to a Chcltnut Tree, and 
[towards murdered the Two Daughters. 
|(< At Sangalino, Thiee Corlican Girlt, ab«>ut Nine 

ir » of Age, were' Yefterday hanged up by their 
t in the Market'place, by Order of a French Ma- 

Fi for having criexl, y'vui ilCfflro Ctmralt IlluJIrijfimo 
l,w Paula. Having hung a* Hour, by Order ol ihe 

their Throatt were cut, and they were (Wer- 
| to hang Weeding the Reft of the Day. 
I At Paftorechia, a Father and Son being returned 
|liu Place, after the laft SktrmKh with the French. 

1 >RiseU wounded, a JParty of French Soldiers imm$
*ly icizetj the Father and Sou, a»d put them into
 ""«  The next Morning they' compelled the Fa- 
I', before n Multitude of Corfican Peafants, to fire 
|h'» Son, aged 31 Years, who w*» inrtantly (hot 

ii the Body,- . ,' J .

ed with
minced Pics, the rich and ancient Food of Eogliih
men.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland bidt 
fair for being the greaieit Patriot that ever was in Eng 
land.

The Sieur Pain, a celebrated Mathematician at 
Paris, has juft preiented to the King of France, and 
to the Royal Family^ a (urprifing Piece of Machinery. 
It reprelentt the Figure of the God of Love as large as 
the Life, which a riles from a Bank it is discovered on, 
pays itt Refpefti to tbe Spectators, then writes feveral 
Line* with one of" itt Arrows, and afterwards plays 
Two Opera Airs upon the Harpfichord. The Execu 
tion of this Automaton has given uncommon Satisfac 
tion to all who have beheld it; and they are allowed 
to infpeci the various Wheels, Sic. by which it it put 
in Motion. The Commifiioners appointed by the 
Royal Academy of Sciences for examining this Cbtf 
tf Qtwurt have certified that it moves folely by ihe 
Machinery contained within Side of it, and not by 
any other Afiillance, Trick, or Collufion what foe ver.

Several of the moft reipettableGentlemen and Mer 
chants in North-America are expected inTownagalnlt 
the Meeting of Parliament, on Affairs of great Impor 
tance to Great-Britain and her Colonies.

Mr. Wilkts calls the Rockiogham Admmiftration 
vttiutnt. Where is the Wondei t They gave him a 
Pennon, and would have given him a Place. Hit 
Creed it, that no Man it vinuout that does not bleed 
freely for the Support of his Extravagance.

The great Succefs of the Shelburne Party in the 
City, againU Mi. Wilke»- and hh Abetters, it is Ima 
gined, will greatly facilitate the talked of Coalition. 
They have, indeed, reduced Mr. Wilket to fuch hum 
ble Plight in the/City, that he hat not the fob Ntaina- 
tun even of a petty OrKcer in Guildhall j which has fo 
greatly affected that Gentleman's Spirits that he is gone 
to Bath for Recreation, -tlnd left the Command of hit 
Adherents in the Hands of Reynolds.

The City Patriots having long declaimed on the 
Power of Expulfion exgrcifcd by the Houfc of Com 
mons, we (hall now fee how they themfelves act in a 

' fimilar Cafe, and fee whether they will tamely fubinit 
to the Nomination of any Man as a Member of their 
.Body meidy becaufe Me. Wilket declares he will re 
turn him. ' -

We are informed that our Miniftry have a Plan in 
Agitation for making a Settlement upon that Side of 
the l(hnd-of M^dagafcar oppofite to which tlie French 
have fixed a Garrlfon.

Four large Tr*aniport Ships are now lying at Cork, 
for tbe Embarkation of Troops to North America.

Dec. ti. It .is. confidently aflerted that a Remon- 
ftrance will (Kortly be fcnt to the States General, de 
manding an immediate Settlement of the AiiVus relat 
ing to Surinam, which have been fo lone procraltinat- 
cd, through the PufillanimWy of Admuiinratioo, to the 
eternal DiTgrace ot tbe Britiln Annals.

A Conefppndenc J« furnrized that our Sheriffs, 
when correcting the IciTer Abufesof their Office, do not 
pracetd to the SuppreiTipn of capital Abufes, during 
tlie Period at leu ft of their own Adminiltrntion ) ami, 
as a Ground for his Altpniihinent, acquaints us wivh 
the following Fact. A Broker near the Change having 
his Pocket lately pivtU-d of a little Book, containing, 
among other Tilings, a Bank JNote for Fifty Pounds, 
was lucky enough (as he imagined) to feiee^he Thief 
in the Courie ot a few Hows; with the entire Property 
upon him, t»nly that the Bank Note was converted in 
to Sterling Cum. The Fellow tcx>h hit Trial nt the 
Old Bailey, and was convicted > upon wliich 11* Bro 
ker, especially ns the Convict conieflVd the Money to 
lie what he received iui- the Note, .eipcflcd xo jeccive

Berkley Square there are no left than Six unlawful 
Connexion* publiikly known. Her Ladifhip has an 
Affair with the Butler, liit Loidfliip pij» |)if amoioui 
Rifpecls to hit Wife's Waiting Majd, the Chamber 
Maid is intimate with the Valet de thambre»,a Foot 
man and the Houfe Maid are upon very good Terms, 

Dairy Maid livet very cordially with the Maathe
Cook, and the Coachman gallants Mbdamt Li Cuttitr-

Dee. 30. On Tnefday .'art, when the Lord Mayor 
was collecting Charity for the Prifonert, a Gentleman 
in a Coffee-houfe at the Exchange,- aflctd one of the 
Officers where Mr. Wilkes was, " Oh, Sir I replied 
the Officer, my Matter Wilkes aever aucj Charity but 
forbmifry." . 

Saturday la'ft (fie Sheriffs Officers delivered a Pe 
tition to the Lord Mayor,' begging his Lordft}ip to en 
force the Sheriffs to a Payment off their icrpeclive 
Wages, due for Attendance, &c. according to their 
Purchafe.

Jtmuftry u. On Monday lift, about Ten o'Clock in 
the Forepocn, a molt furprifing Affair happened at the 
Houle of Mrs. Golomp, at Stuckwell t All the China, 
Glafles, Stone Ware, Pewter, Br-flen, and other Fur 
niture, began to fall from (heir Places, and break to 
Pieces. This continued (lowly for fame Time,' |ijl the 
Lady could no longer ft ay in herHoule, but went next 
Door to Mr. Grefham, where (he loll her Setifes:' Her 
Niece being feni for, had her blooded, and,, as foon at 
the Blood was cold in the Baton, it flew out on the 
Floor, and prefently the Bafon broke to Pieces. She 
was obliged to remove from Mr.. Grefliam's, as the 
fame Damages began in his Houfe. Her Maid wat 
with her the whole Time, She then went to her 
Niece, Mrs. Pajrne, a Farmer at Brixton Caufewa'y, 
where almoft every Thing wat.deltroyed Jn the flbule, 
by the fame inviftble Agent. Her Maid wat itittwith 
Iter, whq teemed qujte, unconcerned the. whole Time. 
She then went over .the Way .to Mr. Fo.wl^r, ft tl* 
Brick-pound,' wh«re the Mine Scene followed ht*» and 
was obliged to return to her own Houfe., when tj,e lew 
Things that were left began to n^qv'e and !>reak. They 
fent the Maid away oii an Errand, to', try what'.Effect 
that would have, when every Thing immediately ceaf- 
ed | upon which, when (he returned, they difchar^ed 
her. ami all.fus continued quiet everfince. The old 
Lady, it is thought, cannot .recover.. The above are 
abfo)ute F.acts. tliough^nouheHpiHlrejltli.Part of wnat ,. 
hJTfipened, the Whole of which is preparing to be laid 
before the candid and impartial Publick, properly at- 
tefttd and authenticated.', ' tiv ...

January ie\ The Horfendoii Esil-Jndiaman, Capt.' 
Jam^l'on, fium London, is uni.veU at M^ilrafs.. , 1 -

:,. -  f Sjftf^acfa Letttrfotut Poal, January tY.' v'
, " Qh the'ioth ufci the Margaret, Thn-uVr, freni. 
jlewfoondland for-.this Port, (truck on the Rocks of 
Scilly aiiu fj>lit in Half, all ihe C'iew periihed ex<;epf 
Two, wlto we re thrown on the Rock, and, r.rtunined 
there Three Days, when Ibrnt People in n' B^ at ob- 
f«rving a Signal, went to their Relief. One of them 
being trti'nlported with the ProfprAof" his Deliverance,' 
died bctorc lie readied lie bl-.orjfv'- , -
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ANNAPOLIS, .-APML 2.
On Saturday lad 4bout Twelve o'Clock/hb E*cel- 

lency the Governor, attended by a Number of the 
jiriiicipat Gentlemen of this City, wat pleafcd to lay 
the I irlt Stone of the Foundation of thefifadt HOUKJ 
on which Occafion a cold Collation w»s provided for the 
Company, and alter a few loyal and conftitutional 
To.ilt* had circulated, the Gentlemen retired, the 
Workmen giving Three Cheer* on their Departure.

From St. Marfs, County we have an Account of thft 
Osatb of Mr. Tbon>as Key; he was the only fnrviving 
Son of the late Pbtlip Key, Efqs and One of the Rtpre- 
tentative* for that County in the General Aflcmbly.

THE"Trac\ of Land belonging to 'Brigadier Ge 
neral Haldunand, at Cortcocbeague in Fredtritk 

County, known by the Name of Crefaft tU Place, 
long Meadow enlarged, or Hoqjiiut's Plate, or Qyarter, 
containing by Ellfmation 42O)Aclci; the very ex< 
cellent and extenfive Meadow belonging to the Traft 
is fenced in; the whole, in refpeft of Soil, Timber, 
Meadow and,Water, not inferior to nny Land in 
America. AnyPerfon inclining to pu f chafe may ap 
ply to the Hon. Daniel Dittany, Eftj; in Aj&afolis, or Efq; in "'"

' '*  > ' "* i- *

it at the ftanU'&o* of*. &** r*«ir^V, 
_ living near Jtofi Creek Chapel in frtdtnlt 

County, taken up « a Sway, a d«k bay Mare, a- 
bout 13 Hands high, has fame white Spots on her 
off hind Foot, a btar on her Forehead, and branded 
thus -»r   on her off Thigh. The Owotr may have 
her azain on proving Property and paying Charges.
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He vnly, ivbo tbtreufcbly undcrjiandt the Nature of tbt 
Dijcafe, knows truly iubat Medicint it requires,

HUXHAM.

t>R. THOMAS ANDERTON

IS ""now altering, and fitting up in the^hcft and 
mcfft Convenient Manner, his large commodious 

Houfe, "next Door to his Flin't-Glafs Store, oppofue 
the lower End of the Jcrfey Market, Philadelphia, for 
a private Reception and Cure of Venereal Patients. 
He need not :fuggeft to the Publick the Ufefulnef* 
of fuch an Undertaking, only obferve to thofe, who 
may countenance and encourage his Projection, will 
in etc with a-found and lading Cure: Secrecy may 
be depended on, and every fuitable Accommodation 
to render their ftiort Stay agreeable.

Advice, and chirurgical Affiftance, gratis, every 
Day, from Ten in the Morning till Two, and from 
Four in the Afternoon till Nine at Night. Any Pa 
tient deftring a Confutation of the mofl eminent 
Fhyftcians may have it gratis.

DR. SANXAY's MEDICINES,
The firft ever offered the World, that \\ill effectually 
and radically cure every Symptom of the Venereal 
Difeafe, without Pain or Sicknefs, or any Confine 
ment whatever. Salivation is wholly by them ren- 
dcrt-d unneceflj.ry, and they will undoubtedly cure 
when that fails. They are taken by the moft deli 
cate of both Sexes, at all Seafons of the Year, and 
by Fifhermen in Water, without any Hurt to the 
Conftitution j for they improve and invigorate the 
whole nervous Syfiem. Gleets and feminal Weak- 
nefles in both Sexes, Impotency, Fiftulas, and Ob- 
ftrufticns in the urinary PaiTage, cured on moderate 
Terras.

At the fame Place may be had the following ge 
nuine and truly prepared Medicines: Turlingtan't 
Ballam of Life, or the true American Bglfam ; Daffy*. 
lilixir ; Stougltjn't Bittets; Ander/en* Scotch Pills ; 
 Baron VOM Hivitten's Worm Plums, for grown Per- 
fcns or Children ; Pro bono publics, a Cure for the 
Piles; Dr. Stork's Tinflure for the Toothach ; a fine 
Wtter for fore Eyes; Itch Ointment.

fit Any of the above Medicines are to he had of 
William Ditley, Poll-rider to Annafolit and Virginia.

By the Kl N G't P A 7. E N f. 
TURLINGTON's BALSAM of LIFE,

TRUE AMERICAN BALSAM,

IS fully poflefled, in the higheft Degree, of the 
moft perltft Effence of all the other known Bal- 

fams, freed from their Fxces.
This is a Medicine of true Merit, of univerfal Ex 

perience, Utility and Reputation. The Europeans 
know its inimitable Efficiency, and Thoufands of 
jtmiritam, befidci die Wtft-lndians, do declare its 
excellent medical "Virtues. It is of all other Midi- 
cines the bed adapted, in all Cafes, in every Cli 
mate, to relieve the various Ailments and Difeifcs 
of the human Body (whatever may be protended to 
the contrary) that Pharmacy, fince the Creation of 
the World, has produced.

It i» faithfully prepared from a true Copy of the 
original Receipt, taken out of the Chancery Office 
in London, where it is recorded on Oath, when the 
Patent wasgranted, by Dr.THOMAS ANDERTON, 
oppofue the Jerfey Market, in Philadelphia, by whom 
it is fold, whole/ale and retail, and by no other Per- 
fon, only thofe he may particularly appoint, in Ame 
rica,

THOMAS MORGAN, 
WATCH AKTB CLOCK-MAKER,

Latt o/Philadelphia, at the Sign of the ARCH DIAL, 
in Gay-Street, Baltimore,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Publick, 
that he has employed Two Journeymen from 

London, who were regtilarly taught the Art and My- 
ftery of Watwi and Clock making; where he in 
tends carrying on the Bufincfs in all its extenfive 
Branches. Like wife, intends repairing and clcanr 
ing repeating, horizontal, mufical, quarterly and 
plain Watches and Clocks, after the belt and neatell 
Manner; and further, propoffs to engage his Per 
formance for One Year, provided the Owners do 
not abufe the fame, nor apply to unfkilful Hands, - 
where many good Watches are greatly abused for 
Want of Experience. Any Gentleman may, by ap 
plying, have new Watches and Clocks made after 
the neateft and belt Conftruftion ; and he molt 
gratefully acknowledges the many Favours he has 
received from the Publick, and hopes for a Conti- 

. nuance of them, as he will make it his conftant 6tu- 
dy to merit their Efteem.
^~N. B. The faid T. Morgan intends working at th; 
fame Rates and- Price* as done at Philadelphia.

Baltimore, Murcb zd, 1772- 
HAVE lately imported, in the Ships Trimley from 
London and Pbillis from Li<verp«ol, a large and 

neat Aflbrtment of dry Goods, well adapted for the 
Seafon, which I will ftll on very moderate Terms, 
and which I am better enabled to do from their be 
ing exceeding well laid in. I have alfo to difpofe of 
a Quantity of Liuirptol fine flored Salt and pood 
bottled Beer. HENRY THOMPSON, 
who wants a Freight for the Ship Phi'.Hi; ftie is a 
good VeiTd and of Two Hundred Tens Burthen.

A L.L Verfons th;it have; Chims ajrainlt trie r.i't..iis 
of Jamet John Muckall, late of C.ilveit Coux.ty, 

deceafed, arc defircd to bring them in legally proved 
and they (hall be paid ; and thofe that are indebted 
to faid Eliatc are rcquelled to make fpcedy Settle- 
«,c nf wjri, JOHN MACKALL, jun. Executor.
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5000 Tickets, at Tw.p^JDollars 1 
each, amount to - - - J 10009
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To prevent the honed Buyer from<being impofed 
on by any of the counterfeit Sorts (which are to be   
met with every where) they are dcfired to obft-rve, 

 that the only true and genuine Sort, that is to be 
depended on, is fealed with my Seal and Coat of 
Arms, and the Direction Bill given with each Bot 
tle is figncdwith my Name in my own Hand-writing. 

A Lift of thofe very raodert Counterfeiters, 
tvho confcientioufly avoid forging the Proprietors 
Names, vix Martha Wray and Mary Sopp, on the 
Direction Bills, as well as they who are guilty of 
Forgery in a grofs Degree, together with the Prin 
ters and Engravers that have been employed to coun 
terfeit the Direction and Seals, anij alfo the Venders 
of luch counterfeit Rubbifli, may, in proper Time, 
be expoffd.___________________  

A~~' LL 1'ciions who nave ahy Demands again ft the 
Eftate of Daniel Brwtt^hte of Annt-Arundel 

County, dtceafed, arc dcfired to bring their Accounts 
in legally prored, that they may be adjufted; and all 
thofe indebted to the faid Eilatc arc defired to make 
immediate Payment to

SAMUEL WATKINS, 
RICHARD WATJUNS,

with
Ae-wfert, Ciiunes County, March 10, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, near 
Brfan-TiWin, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste 

phen Sutler ; he is a lufty Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scar on the right 
Check-Bone, and has loft One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it it likely he may have changed them, 
as he has different Suits. He plays on the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fawing and Wheel-work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known 
as a Runaway for thefe 30 Years, and has fo great a 
Correfpondence amongft many white People, that he 
never was once taken only by myfe'f. He has con- 
fefled to me and many others where he has besn har 
boured and whofe Houfes he refortcd ; that he has 
worked for feveral by Stealth, whofe Namej I fliall 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, Ifit for the future, 
if I can poffibly make Proof either againft white or 
black, 1 will proceed ag-iinfl them as the Law di- 
refts. He is a very great Liar, an infinuating Fel 
low, and if taken into Cuflody will endeavour to 
make his Efcape. Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to his Mailer, (hall have, if taken in 
the County, JTen Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and*5f Fifty Milei from Home or out of the 
Province Ten Pounds and reafonable Charges, paid 
by (w6) LEONARD BOARMAN.

'•.}

Frederick County, March 19, 1772.

WHEREAS a certain John Thomfftn hath frau 
dulently obtained my Note of [fand for 23 

Pounds, payable from the Firft Day of this Inftant; 
which I deny paying, and forewarn any Perfon from 
buying or dealing for the fame, as I am determined 
not to pay jr. ' RICHARD HOLLAND. 

Mili Subscriber being now a confined languilh- 
ing Prifoner in Frederick County Jail, hereby 

takes this Method to inform his Creditors, that he 
intends to apply to the next general Aflcmbly for 
Relief. ________ GEORGE WALKER.

v J O HN GALLOWAY,
At bis Store in Church-Street, Annapolis, kas juji 

imported in the Caroline, Captain Pearfon, from 
London.

A Qompleat Aflbrtment of European and Eajl- 
India Goods, firitahle for the Spring and 

Summer Seafons, which he will fell cheap for ready 
Money or fhort Credit: Alfo Madeira Wine, Leaden 
Porter, GlvueJItr and Cbtjhire Chcefc, Loaf Sugar, 
and Hyfon Tea. (4w)

Y the above SCHEME, there are more thai 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

to a Dcduftion of Fifteen per Cent, but ai 
there are many of them very valuable". It is noj 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofcd 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner if fooi«r full, in the Prcfence 
of five of the Managers <t leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Manager* are, MefT. Lanceltt Jacqutt, fFtl- 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Johnfin, Tttnuu 
Jenin^s, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, William 
Cook, Rotert Ctuden, John Brice, Cbarles Wallut, 
John David/on, Thomas HarwoeJ, John Cla'phan, 
'Jart:et Williams, Tbsmas Brocke Usdgl^a, If'iiliai* 
Jtocke, RoRtrl Joavfon, K'il'iam Deards, Jamet'Rritt, 
Colin Camfhclt, James Dundafi, 'John Galloway, 
Jamet Brooks, and Samuel Harwry Harvard ^ wno 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith? 
ful Cifthargc of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes-wii] be puHifhed in t^ie Gszsttc, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month aft« 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Monthi 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of any of the 
Many.f crs.__________ _______________ 

Anneipo-it, tilitrcb 20, «77*'

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from 
Church-Street, to tf'e new Building on t(i£ 

Front of the Dock, and have impoited in the Can- 
line, Captain Thomas fear/en, from Londc-n, and to 
be fold on the molt reafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, a genural Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, aniongft which are a Choice of Mit 
lencry, and the molt fafhionablc Silks.

THOMAS HARWOQD, junf. 
________ JOHN RRICE.________

Jniitipolit, March 24, 177!. 
To it SOLD fy tht SUBSCRIBERS,

THREE Traits of Land, lying in FrtJeriA i 
County, containing by Patent 610 Acr«i 

which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. F« ] 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD. |
_(tf)____ J 9!iy. HO_W ̂ H--
* . Lah'.mifre, Metrtb~-j, 177

NOTICE is hereby given, that the large com-1 
modious and well tuilt Brick Ware-houf<arij 

Ship-whaif on FtlFi Point, formerly known byth«| 
Name of Long's, with a good inclofcd Yard, ii »»»| 
open for Uoring all Kinds of Goods, Grain, 
Lumber, where conftant Attendance is given : Al*»| 

, at his Office of Infurance in BaliiMore-7a<wn, 
meily advertifed by

THOMAS BRERETCN, 
(?w)____Commiflion and Infnrancc

March „. .

THE Creditors of Captain Robsrt Hornet; Uw* 
CLarles County, arc defireJ to meet at P« 

Tobacco., in Charles County, on V/tdtirfday the f 
of April next, if fair, if not the next fair l)ayt t 
we the Subfcribers, Truftec* to'the iaid Rtbcrt H*\ 
ner, may have their Direction in the Application^ 
fuch Effefts of the faid Robert Horner as we ' 
ceived.

RICHARD BROWN,  , - « 
_j______ THOMAS BOND. ) ltw

Mar'A 9, «/7!

THOSE who have not delivered their C.a^ 
Tickets, are dcfired once more- todoit 

  out further Delav, that they may have their \ 
and the Buiinefi ue completed.

H. ROZF.R, 1 
D. CARROLL, > Tn 
N. VOUNG. J
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A LIST of tta NUMBERS that came up PRIZES jri t
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. FreJerifl Courity,. Afar'fl&'ig, 4772. 
fueiliiJt Perdue, pgrjaant to'tbtiafl Will 

, John Adamfon, deceafed, en

-*~*~- • 
4B"'-L I C K.

I •

ONlvNegro Man, who underflands Carting and 
Plantation Bufinefs; all.the Stock of Horfes, 

Cattle, Sheep, and "Hogs, Houfiiold Furniture, 
Plantation Uunfils a Still with every neceffary 

:nt lor difliUing: Alfo a large Quantity of 
der, Bacon, and fome Corn, We. fcfr.

*->-'--*LL • • *• -Jrtwwwwis ^afvimtA
FMilCKltedcftS^ferdjy'riven^iifafiK 

father-on the zfch of lafi Month, ddivendJ

. Coforites,
noble paljriotie Spirit amongtt all real flriejHa to _ 
Liberty and Haj>pin«f» of their Cointryi? fq» the 
Encouragement of our Manufactures aad'&fa^aiac- 
turers, the better to enable us to provide our own 
Neteflaries, atfd thereby preiisrve our Money among

for .-.II Sums exceeding 
giving Bo.'d and Security

All Perfons having Claim* aga'mft Capt. Adam/on'* 
Eft ate, are'defired to bring in their Accounts legally 
pioved, and they fhall be paid ; and thofe that are 
iifdcbted to the fnid Eftate by Bond*, Note of Hand, 
or open Account, arede&rcd to pay the fame to 

V : ( RICH. BEALL, Son of *to». fenr. } „ Vffl, tnrt " ANDREW H&UGH. (w*) j ttxecuto«- 
'*T. JL The Sale will be condXiud till all is

., . .

.^.", • Fr^«V/P;County, Vfyrtb 19, 1772. 
.' fafr.Jtld at fMitk Vt*Jiu, on MoaefajijHt Firjl Dm 

next, tn the Prtiai/ei, at Thrfc o'Clock in'jbe

thereWMr Jama Cbftofa Bills 
dated the ittDty of Fei»»ary laft, payable! 

fo the Subscriber, on Meflrs. Stevu/ou, jtamdefy • 
££^o»^M««)M*M-tfr-Brtfal, forOri^lljijggrejj 
five PotradI'3tcr^t~Mo"riey j which Letter rife I 
Job* ftttttr promifed to deliver to the fai4 J 
Brvct, Mqi the next Day alter he rtceirell i 
tame, which he has nor done. 
-...Therefor* all LtEecfca* whatsoever, trre~Wlt_ 
eaationerf TI« to take the faid BiHS ;<fb Paymetf>C«| 
purchafe them on any Account, as they will 
paid by the Perforis they are drawn on, who'art a4 ] 
yifed of the fame, and directed to ftop Payniost, • 
"3ant i Cbejltu the Dra-ver of thc Bills, aad by #££ 
dijquitb,

li the Letter mould be left) in any Ge^tleabw'i | 
Hinds fcy Hooper, they are defired to forward tW 
lame to Nontia*JBruce, Ufa,} and any £xpence therm 
will be paid by him, or . ' 

... WIJLTAM

v.it

, purjaani to tbe'laji Will an'd 
'•^Capt. John AdaWcn, dccepfedt ' , ,. 
— ME Land whereon "the deceafird? *

burying Ground excepted) lyinj 
rity,' about. Ten Miles from Geo>^ 

,,River, Seven t meafured" 
about- Five Miles ijrom 

Church, -and within; Half a Mile of Two good Grid 
Mills on the North-Weft Branch, containing upwards 
of-j7O Acres, whereon is a fmall convenient D.vel- 
Hrig-houfc, wivh a Brick Chimney, Plank Floors, 
and a good Cellar, a Kitchen,.* ith a Stone Chimney:, 
a Quarter with a Sf.»ne Chimney, Meat-houfe, 
Milk houfe, Lumhcr-huufe, Hen-houfe, Stilk-houfe, 
Stables, Cotn-houfealmolt new, and Two Tobacco- 
houfvs, in One of wfckh the^e is a Plank thrafhing 
Floor, a paled Gard.rfl^dnvenient to the Honfes, 
pnrtic'ilarly the Still-H^k. is a good Draw-well, 
with Bucket and Chain,^^r. There are alfo Three 
Apple O'c ards that produce a great deal of Cider, 
mary Peach and fome Cherry Trees. Trie Land 
will fuit either .for planting or farming, h.'.ving a 
M?».:ow upon it, with a conftant Stream of Water, 
fo that it rny be watered at ple^Ane. .

Tin PurchAfer will hav Lr'titv to put in a Crop 
of ur .in ;;t thi- F.il! as early as he chores, and will 
h.v-c f 11 Pofll-fli n of the Houfe* and Premifes on 
the 2^^ Dny of December next

Twelve Months Credit will b* given the Pur- 
clufcr ft' m the Dav of Sale, on his giving Bond 
and Security, ard paying Intcrelt from the 25th De* 
cember not, t e Day Ho is to get full Poileffion.

RICH. REAI,L, >on of Nin. fenr. " 
ct ANDREW HKUGM. ' (WQ.

id Pay for the Supplies by 
which they can Tax at Pleafer+w/Jm* 
—-And wker«as it is a Matter Well Irtiown i«5 the 
City of Pbiladilpbia and Province of PcttnJylvMia, 
that Mr> JPbittbeaJ Hw*pbrtji> by hi* Application, 
Study,, Labour,,and LofsNBf.Tiwei hath diftovered 
and bright to Per»^ftio». the Art <*T oonrVerting 
B«r Irqnvinto Steely fed is, in raft, the/r/T'Inventor 
and reifl frofecuttr orthat unjtoMi&C Breach of Bufi- 
nefs on jhis extenfive Continent, 6n3"now. makes 
and vends as* good- Steel as ajoy imported from 
^o/'* vhith A.n\t\tfonly.t if effccltullly.proioc«t|ed, 
would b^ari immenfc Saving to this abtojt exbuujitit 
CountryJ^—His Inability, at this Time, to 'carry it 
on. to Jthc beil Advantage, <itfe** for himfelf, or the 
.Publick, calls for the Aid and Encouragement of all 
WStJl-vvilhcxj to itmerita* Maqufaftunc^ to take him 
by the Hand, and give- him that Affiltance fo atle
an ArtlA jullly Merits —And fat thatfPiirpofe, it is _ 
therefore propofed, by very many fuch Well-wifhcrr, St. Aforr's County, March 10, 1772. 
to ercft sC/mall Lottery, for the raiftng the clear iuni To be fold tj Wboltfalc, at Sr.. Mary'j Wartbtift, A 
xrc- -•- "---'--' fcuiidt, for the support and En- •" • Firft 'Ctjt andCtarget,

the America* Steel Munofafture, in V BOUT Nine Hundred Pounds Cofl of Cno&,
2\. among which are the following Article*, ««. 
rrifh 'Linerw, Dowlas, Ofnabrics, Rolls, WoollcM 

;\nd Stufii of difierent Kinds, Shoe*, aad iandry «. 
,"ther Articles too tedious to mention, great Pan ef 
•which were imported la%Summer. Attendance'nil 

l>e given at the above Place, to ltew the1 GoOdi to 
A any Perfon who is inclined to become a Purchafcj. 

Credit will be given' for Part'of the Purchafe II*. 
Hey, upon giving Bond and Security if requited. / 

" GRACB' ""''

is at th4*tanutio,.' 
near the Head of" SoutS-Rivtr, taken 

Stray, a pied Heifer, about Three Years 
narked'. .

The Owner may have her again on praviag h* ' 
perty qnd paying Chstfges. v :

courageitieBt o 1 _,,,....._ _.._........_._
this Infa|it pppreifed Country, to be called

P E T T 
C A S H

•^K. ' ' " ~*" '""'',"

Tpt^ff >( DRAWN ON THE flAlD
.*•.».'• w' D E L A"W ARE.,*£T .' . *^ •-• •* 4^k »» «« CX

;t^ 'The S C'ti E'V E is ai 
Number of Prizes. Value of cadi

N •£.••• ' Dollah.
' ^. T T i - of - looo ' -'
)!•'•** f, . ,, ; » - °£ - 500-. ••-« ^ l ~ °L ' 3°° ^i

1 - Of - ' 2$Q4jff
r '.,'.' 5 of - toe4K
• 9 - of - . 50 .
, . . ., 20 - Of - 20 -

.<>•''.. -40 * of * 10 -
1 11090- of - 4 . 
'' 'Ticket firft driWn, ...
' Ticket laft drawn, - - -

' " •""' .' * '. : • . •

JU • ., . L,

follows; **. 
Total Vfflue.

Dollars.
is - toco
is - 500

jj» - 300
is- - 250

are - 500
arc * 450
are - 400
are - 400
are - 4436

- - - 40
- - - 50

8326

.
To bt fold by the Snbfcr&trt at publick ? endue, in 

don-T wwn, «ir Friday the,

AN exceeding gtood Negio Weiteli, flf ftt SI 
Sorts otHoufe Work, with k ^oune'thildj.

t Manh 25, 1772. 
To It RENTED or d O L D,

A Plantation with the Stock thereon, confiding 
of Horfes. Cattle, and Sheep, and Plantation 

TJtenCU, lyinir on the North Side of Magottj Ferry, 
not above Four Mile's from thence ; joining a Creek 
in the fuid River, very -convenient for Fowling and 
Fiftinge The Plantation is under good Fence-, a 
tolerable .Apple Oi chard thereon, a good Dwelling- 
houfc, and Out-houfes, from ic to 40 Acres of 
good Meadow may be made, and there are now fow- 
cd in the Ground Fourteen Builiels of Wheat, and 
Ten Buihels of Rye. The Title will be made indif-

•'.-". V-H89 Prizes, . .'"'' .*V'- 
. . 2311 Blanks, lefs than ^ Blanks to a,Prize.

• J coo Tickets, at Three Dollars each. >'i
- •..'.• 7 J . • '> «£.

The fortunate Humbert to be publifhed in fome 
one or more of the Pennfylvama News-papers imme 
diately after drawing, and the Prizes paid tvitholtt 
any Dcduflion.

All thofe who incline tov become Adventurers in 
this Lottery, (whereby they may oppofe arbitrary 
Power in a pcateallt Manner^ may depend on the 
flridteft Punftuality and Jufticc. The Drawing is 
intended to be on the Firft Day of Jute next, or 
fooner, if tho Tickets are fold, which it is'probable

bout Five Months old, and'Two Negro Jloys, one 
about Nine the other Five Years old. Alfo a Parcel 
of Houfhold Furniture, .confiding of Fe 
Tables of Walnut and Mahogany, Chairs of 
ent Sortt, Dcflca, Looking-Glailes, Buft'etj, 
Ekrthciiware, Pots, and all Sorts of Kitchen Furni 
ture ; a aeat Cart for One Horfc, and a yomj 
Mare fit for Ro^d or Draught; a good Milch Cow, 
Hogs, and many other Articles. The Sale to begia 
at Eleven o'clock precifely. All Perfons who pw> 
chafe Goods to the Amount of Five Pounds oruft* 
wards may have Credit, on giving Bood with Seof. 
rity if required, •: 

' ff. B. All 1'erfons who have any Claim* *g*ut 
the Subfcriber are defired to bring them in, and all 
Perfons indebted to him are requellrii to make i»> 
mediate Payment. . PR1NDQWELL ALLEIN.

March 1^, 1772.
To be fold it lie ligle/l Bidder, at the Coffte-Hwje i» 

Annapolis, tn T bur/day, tbe i6tb Dcy of April uaat 
at Etifven o'clock ia the Morning, , t .«< ••&.:

THKL-.E Lots of Ground, dcUglufolry fitu«wl 
in the faid City, on which there j« an oil

pulable, whether rented or fold. Poffeflion may be wa! bg the Cafc> wjieft thc ' ad vantageou, Na. Dwelling Houfe, now rented by Mr. Tbomai Stif
had immediately on Conditions, by Application to tufe of thc Scheme is added to the Utility of the fo1 2O Poiinds P" Annum, which k if the Purc^dtf

(3*^ -• JOHN SHAW. D^j The Whole Bufinefj will be under the In- &?"1 * I"0''!16 ">__rent f he is willing lo-coutfok.JOHN SHAW_ j~ — / * ••
March 1 1, 1772.

WHEREAS the Veftty of Queen* Anne Parith in 
Pritttt-Georgit County have not contracted 

with any .Person or Perfons to build a newLhurch 
in the ioid Parilh, agreeable to their Advertifement, 
for Want of Undertakers, they do hereby g^iye fur^ 
thft- Notice, that they will attend at their : Parim 
Church, on Tu-'fday the 7th Day of April next, m 
order to con t raft with Workmen to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenfionsi -viz. 60 Feet 
by 46 F---et, zo Feet Pitch, thf Wall 22 Inches 
thick up to the Water Tabie, which is to be raifed 
i F-et above the Surface, and 18 Inches thick above 
the Water Table. Any Perron or Perfons inclined 
to "undertake the faid Building, are requeued to meet 
the Vcllry, at t!'e 1 toe aad Place abovwnentioncd, 
to e;ive in Propofals. . _ . . t - , o , ,». 

(wj) Signtttfer Or/rr,

Dcfign. The whole Bufijiefs will be under the In- 
ipeaioa and Manaueinent of;V ••>v»i'. «- -:'-.vv - WILLIAM RUSH,

>t>»^%'*»*^>^.'' 'VBLATHWAITE JONES,
*»^J*tf *-,:••#*• ^-t-4 WILLIAM HEY SHAM,***#f •-••" * --•;•"- WILLIAM GRAHAM.
*^* Thafe who intend to encourage the above In» 

ftituuon'i, by purchafmgTickets, .are requeued• to 
make fpcedy Application, for that.Purpofe, to the 
Managers,.. or to Mcff. Tkctmi Williams and Co. in 
AnnapD\ii\——.Alfo of Mefl'. Samuel and Robert 
Purvitifct, and John Little, in Baltimore-Town.

A FEW remaining COPIES of the LAWS paflcd 
laft SESSION of AMKMDLY ; a« alfo of'the

fhould incline to rent, be is willing tocontiWe. 
The Subfcriber will attend at the Place by him ap 
pointed. 
, . . JOHN STOUqHTpN

(xxyii">

M

PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD- 
oilEss to theGovbRNOR upon the Subject of his 
PROCLAMATION, the RHSOLVES therewith ft: tit,

_._. . ,.,. ... . and the GOVERNJOR'S AN»wea thereto, inay be had 
SAMUEL TYLER, Regifter. at the Printing-office,

&W'>ttiX*X^
Printed by A N N E CATHARINE GREEN and SON, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Wfcercall P^fons qfty be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, At 1 2 /. td. aYear; APVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are infertcd the Firft ̂ TwnCf for 5/.,and:i4.;for each -Week's Continuance. Long Onci 
ift iProportion to their Number o^ Lines.- —— At fame Place nj^bcjiacl^feady Printed, moft kinds 

COMMON antf BAIL BPN»*I T«ST^M*^A*Y I^B-PTBR* of feVeral Sorts, w^H thetr"
BIJLLS of EXCHANGE » SHIPPINO-BILLS, &c. fiff^ t All Manner of PRINTING-WOK*.'

T o
\#i«i EDMUN1 

S I R,

t.r ». ,•• > . 3, 
70 be fold IH Par/Haute to, tie Will of Henry Brent, <f 

Maryland, dettajed, to the bigbtjl BitfJer, on tit 
Pnmijti, on WtdiKjday tkt tid Day tf" April *tf, 
•if fair, if not the next fair Day,

A Trait of Land, 'containing Twelve Hundred 
Acres, lying in Stafford County, on Aof* 

p.un, about Six Miles from ,4quia Warehoufe, tod 
Twelve from falmcutb. The Land is very good for 
cropping or forming, and will either be fold ah wsff* 
ther or in Parcels as can be agreed oo at the Day <f 
Sale. The. Terms will alfo be made known 'tbe 
fame Day. Any one inclinable to purchafe. majr be. 
ihcwn the Land aud the Title to it, by applyioj 
to Mn 'John Gihfw, Merchant <:t Aona. 

(ts) CLARE BRENT,
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N I U S, 
JESVIT */ ST. OMERS.

XXX I to bring 
«H>^«*»«»^ I approve, but- 
.*..$._<- ". $  Sir, your 

^ot written in thf finale {taint of 
now tmned the Efforts *»hich 'f 
in creating Divifi.jns amorig th.e 
vhith never fail to arile amohg*;' 
OhjfcVion to your buccefs in tHis 
the Father i of YOUR. Church, and 
unite Lft thrm club their Arti

U
tie

AOUR Letter of Uftjth, it a 
,1 gi eater Mirac.e than any you, 
i ha»f. hitherto -produced. I do 

D|«\fran<|n in Argument. ] n
the^t. Particular! you have been 
in««lfirwith i creative Power j 
and whatever you are pleaied 

not for us to 
'mire. But, 
the 5th, it 
; you have 

ere exerted 
tnient thofe 
t I |>ave no 

irieVtaking. Let 
Ions of the City 

and their Powers.
tet WiMes enjoy his Fertility in Expedient!, he wi'l have 
Need »or it ail. Bur nei'her that Fertility, the repub- 
keax Firnmefe of SaivMJge ; no, nor the Youth, Spirit, 
andGraeei of Ttivnj'enJ, will avail to overturn the 
Ci.nllnuiion, 01 even procure to theii, or to you, tl.e 
ultimate Ocljtft of your Dtfires  a lit;lc Money.

Ye(, Sir, why, in A Le.ter pn-fefiedly written to re 
concile tlie 1'atrioti of the City, do you make a Di- 
greflion to abu'fe Loid Man -field ! Is it bet-aiife of t!-e 
diametrical Op.pofiticn ot his Chsrafter to ibein ? C<r- 
Mimy it mud b» To » ard Juniiu is lefs a Fool than I

n. If yo»n Dogs are of the tiue Brted, they will 
e off won y.r.g one another, ajwi join in tiie Cry a-

| believed him. N ithing more likely to reconcile 
who rail at each other, tharf railing at honed 

Men. 
I l«ve 
giimt the common Enemy.

it is on the Subject of this Abufe that I take the Li- 
| btrty to addrels th-- mighty Juniut.

Thi» Pbatix of Potiiidoni and of Reafoners tells t li e 
|Pi:bick, tlrnt " he never had a Doubt ah/ut the 
ift.iftRiglit of puffing, till he knew Lord 
was of ihe fame Opinion." That indeed JltfcgireJ bim 
not a little; and to be dire it was a daggeiii fe Confnler- 
ation. For who is to learn that Lord Manfcfield is ut 
terly ignorant of the Law ; and that his Judgment is 
an>*ful) fo wrak and perverle, that a wile Po itician 
(I mean fo very wife a Politician as Juniut) will exa 
mine no further, but at once conclude, that Prcpofi- 
tion in Law to bcfal/i, which Lord Mansfield hold* to 

I b« true f
Sir, when you are only puerile, blundering, incon- 

I firtfnt, and ahfurd, I tieat you as you deferve, with 
Xiditu'e and Contempt. But when you affert pofitive 
Falftioods., t) e miUkd Uf ige you can expect, is to have 
them crammed down the toui Throat fiom which ihty 

liflued. Of this Natuie are the Queftions you make, 
i and tl e Anlwer* you are pleafed to give to yourfelf, in 
j relation to Lord Man<field. So m.my infamous Lies as 
| Ihele Anfwtrs contain, were never crowded together 

i before not even by Juniui. You infinuuie (and you 
daie hut infinuate) that Lord Mansfield was the fccret 
Ailvifei of fending out the Guards when the Allair of 
St. George's fir Id* happenrd. That his Lordlhip was 
in any Shape, ofttnfibly or otberwife, concerned in that 
Matter; that t.e knew of it till Days after it happened, 
is a Lit tj Ihe Pirfl Magnitude ; and I dare you to bring 
even the Shadow of a Proof of your infamous Affer- 

I tion.
It is alfo a Lie, that Lord Mancfiild attacks the Li- 

| fcerty of the Piefn. He ha* endeavoured, indeed, by 
I and conftitutional Method*, to reltrain the Abufe 

I of* that Liberty ( and in doing fo he ha* (hewn himle fa 
good Citizen. Ate you a Politician, and ignorant 
tint the Ahufe of the bed Thing* makes them itegene- 
r»te into the word f Are you a Pretender to Rrafou, 
and ignorant that the ASufe of a valuable Privilege is 
the certain Means to lofe it ? Are not you * publick 

1 Defamtr of every relpeftahle Character in tl.e Nation f 
'Have not you carried the Lictnct of the Prefs beyond 
I the Bounds net only of Decency and Humanity, but 
| even of human Conception ? And dare you compbin 

its Liberty is attacked ? Your Reliance on the Ifr- 
tnor»nce of thole to whom you write mud be great in- 
I deed, when you dare affiimafatf, which is contra- 

> and proved a Lit by the very Affirmation of its 
I Truth.

N"r is it Irfs falfe, that Lord Mansfield invades the 
'xftiiutional Power of June(. All who aie able to form 

[' Judgment" on a Qjeftion of Law kn.tw, that Lord 
[Mansfield's Opinion, with refpecl to the Power of Ju- 
["", is no lefs the Law of the Land than the Advan-

. - Queftion, relating to Lord Manffield's cha). 
Jknging a Juryman, I confeft I do not underdand \ 
I "either do I know to what it alludes. A Charge of 
I that Nature ought to have been accompanied with Cir- 
J f"mlhnce» of Time, Place, and Occafion. When, 
[*htre, ar.fi on what Account was this done f Anfwer

  thefe Qnedions, and I pledge myfelf to the Publick, 
't I (hall prove, to the Conviction of every reafona-

~egally done.

J -*' •»».«» A^VVV*'^ 11 ^'*' H1W r» i» j -\f\f «iw 1"I3 __ 
. u«lgtnent and Confiftency, than of Juftice and Truth.

You accufe Lord Mansfield to the Publick, for faying 
a Lord is entitled to no greater Damage;, iu a Suit for 
debauching his Wife, tban aMcchamck. Lord Manf- 
field did fay, that, in an Action of Damages for cri 
minal Convention, the Law did not conflder the Rank 
of the Ptrfon injured. And in this he uttered not only 
the Didaies of Law, but the Dictates of common Senie 
and Humanity, neither of which you feem to under 
ftand. Had Lord Mansfield faid, that the Law did 
not conflder the Rank of the injuring Ptrfoa, it might 
have been argutJ that he meant to Icrecn the King's 
Brother. But the Difference between Light a«d Dai K- 
nefs is not greater, than between this Proportion and 
the Propoliuon lie maintained. None but an IrifliUn- 
dertUnding could ft fltbly take the Change, or fuppofe 
tbcraconvtrtibltProfq/lioni, Out can you, Jiuiuu, fe- 
ri')U(ly make your Court 10 the People, by telling them 
there is a wide Difference between the Crime of de 
bauching the Wife of a Lent, and one of their own t 
YOQ were bred at St. Omen. Yon were dtftined for 
a Church, nor that, indeed, of which S*i>il(e, &c. are 
the Fatben ; but, howe\er, a Church which requires 
foine Reading. Reading the Scriptures, it is true, is 
foi bid by yc ur Canons ) but Aireiy you have heard of 
the Prophet Natbaift Addrefs to Dmtid, on a Subjtft 
of this Nature. The Prophet, worfe than Lord Manf- 
fielcl, thought that debauching the Wife of a poor 
Man was -a greater Crime .than debauching the Wife ' 
of a Lord ; tor this plain an>l hufhane Reafon, that a 
poor Man's Wife was hit all, his only Comfort and 
ConfoUtion ; whertas a rich Man had many other*. 
Yet 7**.'V> tne popular 'Junitu, tells the People plain* 
ly, that d*ba«ching One of their Wives is nothing in 
Compaiifiai of laying with a Lord's; and arraign* thtj 
upright aon difcerning Jndge, who fays, that the In 
jury to the Hufband is in both Cafes equalj

Who make* Commiffioners of the Great Seal ? Lord 
Mansfield. Indeed 1 I thought that Power had only 
refided in the King- To fee how plain Men may mif- 
take ! If yon, Juniiu, by making Comin\fjwnerit mean ad- 
 vi/ing the King to make Commiflioners, I underftand 
you. The Expreffion is rather inaccurate, but that 
one is often obliged to pafj over in Junius. In my 
Turn give me Leave t6 afk you a Qurftion. Who fo 
proper to advife his Majefty in the Choice of a Law 
Officer an Lord Mansfield ? But Lord Mansfield not 
only matte the Commiffioners of the Great Seal } he al 
fo framed their Decree, and then difavowed the Decree 
of hi« own framing in the Houfe of Peers. This it an 
nblurd and an improbable Lie. It i< ahfurd and im- 
pio'iahle to fuppofe Lord Mansfield framed a Decree 
for Threr Judges, very capable to frame one them- 
felvrt. Ir is more abfunl to fuppofe Lnrd Mansfield 
would difivow the Decree, which he himfelf had made, 
in the Prefence of the Throe Commiffioners for whom 
he had mirle it, and who could fo eafily have detected 
his Duplicity. And it is a direfl and publick Lit, that 
Lord Minsheld fa id */ never bad a Doubt that the Lm-w 
was in direS Opposition to that Decree. He did not give 
an Opinion in thf Houfe of Peers. He only dated the 
Qjcfti"n } nnd the Decree was reverfed on the unani 
mous Opinion of the Eight Judges who attended. For 
the Truth of this I appeal to all who were prefent.

The laft Charge of Juniut reprefents Lord Mansfield 
m?king it his Study to undermine and alter the whole 
Syltem of Jnrifpi udence in the King's Bench. One 
would fcarcely believe that there could he an Under- 
ft.inding fo twifted, or a Heart fo corruptly malignant, 
at to make thatun Article of Accufation, which, fairly 
taken, includes in it the molt exalted Merit and Vir 
tue. IF tVere be a fuperlativrly eminent Quality in 
Lord Mansfield's great and deferved Character, it is 
the unremitting and unwearied Efforts he conftantly 
has made, to refcue injured and oppreffed Innocence 
fr m the harpy Fang* of Cbicant and Qiibble. The 
Nation does him Juftice in this Particular: And all 
the Arts and Lies, that have >»een employed to defame 
him, have never been able to ftagger the pnblick Con 
fidence in his'Judgment and Integrity. The Proof of 
this it in the Bread of every Man to whom I write; 
and the Croud of Suitor* in the Court where he pre- 
fiden, gives the moll honourable Teftimony to the 
Truth which I affirm, and t!ie mod palpable Lie to the 
A fieri ion of the abandoned Juitiut.

And now, Sir, having anfwered all your Queltions, 
you arc wo>th no further Notice. I ftiall in my Turn 
addret's a few Queries to the Puhlick j and I am furry 
that the Temper of the Times fhould oblige me to re- 
cnl to their Memory Things, which oujrht to be inde. 
libly engraven on the Heart of every Englilhman.

By whofe Advice was it that his Majefty, immedi 
ately on his Acceflion to the Throne, made the Judges 
Place* for Life, thereby rendering them independent 
on King or Minifter ? Lord Mansfield. * When Lord 
Chatham and Lord Camden attempted to revive the 
impious and unconditional Doftnne of a Power in 
the Crown to difpenfe with the Laws of the Land 
(which was precifcly the Point on which the glorious 
Revolution hinged, and the Doctrine for maintaining 
of which James II. lod his Crown^ tuba ftood in the 
Breach, and with Eloquence and Argument, more 
<han human, defeated the pernicious Attempt ? Lord 
Ma*s/SeU. W\\o fupported and carried through t}ie 
Houft of Peer* th* Bill called thf Nullm Tem}ut Bill j

that Law by which the Minds of the People were qui 
eted againft Apprehenfion of Claims on tb.Wart ot the 
Crown ? Ltrd Manifold.  To whom do we owe th« 
Succefi of the Bill lor reftraining the Privilege of Par 
liament, of fuch elFential Service to the internal Con- 
metce of the Nation, and especially to that Par* of U 
which could lead afford to lie under any Difcdvantage, 
the indultrious Shopkeeper and Tradeftnan ? Lard 
Ma*ifield. .Vl\iQ carried Mr. Grenville't lift Legacy 
to the Nation through the Houfe of Peers i thatBiU, 
by which Qutttiom of Elcclioos in the Houfe ol Com- 
mons are henceforth to be tried, in a Manner which) 
will prevent the Injuftice fuppofed to have been dont: 
in theMiddlcfex Eleflion, and guard againft thff bad 
Confequences which it was feared might) follow from> 
that Detci-minaiion r Lord Man <f eld.

I might add many other connkutkma) Queftion*, in 
which Lord Mansfield has ever been on the Side of 
publick Libeity. But, it what I have already feid be 
not fufficient to vindicate the Kirft Characlet in the. 
Nation from the falfe Afyeifions of  an unprincipled 
Scribbler, I am bold to fay, that the Time it now ar-. 
rived, when it is unworthy of an honed Man to labour. 
for the Publick ; and the Character of an Englifliman, 
once fo refpeftable, will no longer be known but by 
its Folljr and Ingratitude.

ZBNO.

CONSTANTINOPLE, .November 18.

I? fate bad Svccefs of the Turkifh Arms is at- 
tributed to'the Revolt of the JanifTariet, wh<>, it 

Is faid, being difcontented for want of their Pay, re- 
fufed to fight, murdered their Aga and his Lieutenant, 
plundered the Military Cheft, which contained 
5,000,000 Piece* ot Eight, fet fire to the Camp, &c. 
alter which they difperfcd th-rnfelves different \v*ay*. 
The Grand Vifu, finding all was lod, fought hit 
Safety in Flight, accompanied only by Sixty Perfons, 
and carried with him the Standard of Mahomet, 
which, without this Precaution, would have infallibly . 
fallen iuto the Hands of the Enemy. Notwithdanding 
all thefe unhappy Circumftance', the Porte is 16 far 
from beingdifpirited, that it i* taking all poffibleMea- 
fures to remedy thefe Evils i Accordingly, Mmey 
hds been fent to Adrianople, and the Pacha who com- 
mands there has received Orders to raife all the Men 
th;t are capable of bearing Arm*, and inarch againft 
the Mutineer*, in oider to bring them back to their 
Duty. There is a Talk of depofing the Grand Vifir, 
and fupplying hi* Place with Moegzoen Z.tde, Up. 
wards of 3000 Workmen are conllantly employed in 
calling Canon, and the utmoft Pains are taking to 
get every Thing ready for the Fleet and Army.

ROMB, Dee 7. Tuefday lad the Prince of Saxe 
Gotha, attended by a^ftffiderable Train, arrived in 
jhis City incog^ under the*! itle of Count de Roda, who 
is to wait ihe Arrival of hi* Royal Highneis the Duk* 
of Glouccdcr, .His Holinefs has appointed the Prince 
Borghefe d'Aldobrandi and the Duke of Odefcalchi to 
(hew the fame Honours to his Royal Highnefs as they 
did to the late Duke of York, when he henoured thi» 
City with his Prefence.

WARSAW, Dee. it. Notwithdanding the Vigilance 
of the Polifh and Ruffian Troops, all Kinds of Vio 
lences continue to be committed every Day, fo that it 
becomes more and more neceflary to attend to the 
Safety of the King i A Reinforcement of aooo Ruffian 
Troop* is lately arrived here for this Purpofe, and 
Guards are placed at all the Wells and Fountains be 
longing to the Palace. In this Situation his Majefty 
hiely gave a grtat Iroof of his Refolution : When the 
Deputies from the Grand Duchy of Lithuania had 
their Audience, he faid to them, among other Things, 
«  Why mould divine Providence, by his adorable 
Power, have prefervcd me when in fo imminent Dan 
ger, if, for hi* own extraordinary Purpofes he had 
nor feme particular End in view." Among thefe DC- 
puties was Okierka: This good old Man was fo af- 
feeled at the Manner in which hi* Majefty received 
them, and the Horror of his late Situation, that he 
fainted away, and died upon the Spot.

LONDON,
Pec. n. Monday Night a Captain of a Ship, who 

lives near Wapping, going to Bed earlier than ufual, 
his Wife, who had been abroad, and not fufpefting 
Mm to be at Home, brought a Man with her, whom 
(he introduced into her Bed Chamber, and they lying 
down together, to repofe themfelves, didurbed the 
Huft>anr>, who jumped put pf Be.l, foon made the 
Gallant fly, and then fell foul of his Wife, whom he 
brat in a mod unmerciful Manner, knocked her down, 
and jumped unon her Stomach ; (he was carried to the 
London Hofpital, and the Hufband before Juftice 
Sherwood, who committed him to New-piifon.

Dec. ^(>. The Gang of Coinen, lately difcovered at 
Birmingham, counterfeited all Kinds of Britifh Gold 
Coin in a very accurate Minner, by Means of various 
pies cjujoufly cut. It is fiid they fc\ve circulated a- 
bove Ten Thoufand Guineas, which they ctf«£t«d by
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various tarti of England, 
allowed a Profit of Three

ng a 
Do-

Means of the Drovtrs In 
who, it is aflerted, were 
Shillings in the Guinea.

The King of Spain ha* given Order* for takin 
Yearly Lilt of all the Foreigners fettled in his 
minions; the Defign of this Order is to prevent the 
Natives from afluming the Quality of Foreigners, in 
ord'T to enjoy certain Privileges granted by Treaty.

Dec. 18 Letters from France (ay, that a Ship lately 
arrived at Rochford, from the Cannry Hhnds, brought 
Home a Sea Rofe-tree, wnich had been fiflied up above 
a Year. It is as hard as any Coral, hath Leaves, &c. 
of tie .Coiour of a Rofe-tree, and its Scent is very a- 
grte.ible.
. Lalt ThmfdayTwo Men, who make it their Bufmefs 
to fend People abroad, for which Purpofe they Daily 
ply at the Royal Exchange, decoyed a Man to a Pub- 
lick-houfe at the End of Sherborne-lar.e, where they 
Wanted him to. enlift into the Fall-India Company s 
Service, and, oh his Refufal, fwore that he was a De- 
fcrter, and accordingly handcuffed him, beat him in a 
barbarous Manner, And then fecured him in the Poul- 
try-Comp.ter, in order to carry him before a Magif- 
frate, under Pretence of fending him to the Regi 
ment 5 and Ycfterday he was carried before Alderman 
Ailbp, at Guildhall, when fome Gentlemen of Repu 
tation appearing to prove that the Prifoner was no De- 
ferter, and alto feveral Tradelinen from Sherborne- 
lane, to prove- the cruel Ufage he had received, he was 
dil'mifled, and the Two Fellows were committed to 
Newgate.

Jan. 3. Lord George Germaine has lately been at 
St. James's; and it is confidently aflerted that he may, 
if he plcrafes, have a civil Employment of great Impor 
tance i but that he never will engage actually as a 
MinifteroY the Crown, unlefs he is reftored to his mi 
litary Honours.

The Report of Three Sail of Men of War fitting 
out at Portfmouth, for the Straits, is entirely falfe; 
there not being any Ships of War fitting out there at 
all, only the Guardmip* and Cruifers have been dock 
ed lately as ufual.

  The following is banded about as the Copy of a 
Letter from a new made Duchefs to a noble Lord at 
the Head of the Treafury, in Anlwer to one lately re 
ceived from him on the Subject of her Marriage, 
though it is little credited.

" MY LORD,
" I had the Honour of your Letter Two Days fmce, 

and though it required no Hefitation on my Part to 
decide me how te aft, yet I waited to have the Senti 
ments of thofe, who, from the Ties of Honour and 
Relationlhip, I fhould refpecl fuperior to my own ; as 
1 have the Satisfaction to find my Opinion confirmed, 
I can the more readi.ly anfwer fuch Particulars as you
 want to be informed of.

" You urgt many political Motives for my relin- 
quifhing the publick Titie of D    fs of C       d, 
and add, how agreeable it would be to his M      y 
I fhouid be on the fame Footing with the C    (s of 
\V       e, who, 'bating publick Precedence, is re   
ceived by all Branches of the R      1 F       y as 
D    fs of G       r ; as a Succedaneum to all 
thefe, you enter into the true Spirit of your Character 
as a Stntefman, and offer me, by Way of Bribe, a 
handfomf Jointure.

" All thefe, I mtifl confefs, are flattering Ctrcum- 
ftances, but do not, by any Means, conftitute my 
Happinefs. In regard to the Fidt Point, I muft frank. 
ly tfll you I am no Judge of Politicks; therefore (hall 
never take it into Confidtrraiion i In refpeft to the Se 
cond, I am much obliged to his M      y for fuch 
Condefcenfion ; but, however a Reception, on fuch 
Term* , may fuit they?/// Mind of the Countefs, who, 
as Lord Chalkrtone fays, " may prefer fattening on the 
Summum Bonum," my Ambition leads to a larger Com- 
^>afs, and Six mining Footmen, calling out,  « The 
J)    fs of C-      d's Carriage here," at any of

h« lately received an

The Arguments are drawn from the keceim 
the Colonel and the Body of Patriots (houid".u , 
fome Chancier, which would be entirely forfei'tlT^ 
both Sides, if he mould difavow the only Point J P p ' 
liticks he ever yet maintained, and they (hould.ret 
fo barefaced an Apoltate with open Arms. A ni'ii*' 
Track is recommended to him, in which his-Str 
will be accepted, and highly acknowledged by the p" 
triots. From (bine Particularities the Letter is "rom ome arares te etter is fun,, r, I 
to come from the Pen of the celebrated ]uniu» n I 

ndent prornifes, if pomble, to procure n."!Correfpondent 
Copy of it.

A Correfpondent ha« Tent us Word, that  . , 
the Spaniards have fulfilled the Convention ny'dill^ 
ing up of Falkland's Ifland, yet the Right of fq^ 
PofTtffion remains yet unfettled ; but a Memorial fro" 
Spain is Hourly expected, when this important Poi"1 
will be finally determined during the next Scion j 
Parliament. "

,.ANNAPOLIS, Arm
On Wednefday the Firft Inftant departed 

Mr. Thomas Ringgold, late of Chefler-Toivn, Merchant1 
and one of the Delegates of Kent County. He dif! 
charged the Trull repofed in him by the People j>' 
their Appointment of him to ferve in that elevated De. 
partment, with FIDELITY ; and yet, did not acqiur, 
more Eltctm, Refpect and Honour from hit publj^ 
than private Conduit. His extreme Senfibih, 
greatly difpofed him to Beneficence, while 
dtnce, fmiiing on liis unwearied Diligence, c 
his Labours with a generous Fortune; which ci 
firmed him a real Friend to the Poor. Nor WM |m 
Liberality confined here alone ; many of his Relatim 
largely participated his Wealth, and publick Contri, 
buiions flourilhed on the Fruits of his Indultry. But 
it would be needleft to enumerate particularly hit Vjr. 
tues, when he palled through the varioui Dvuieiaod 
Offices of Life, incident to his Circumftances, wit| 
ur.fullied Reputation, and died univerfally regrettaU 
a GOOD MAN.

the publick Places, will give me more Heartfelt Satis 
faction than all the R    1 Parties quarries I fhould 
ever have at B-     m Houfe.

«« Your Lord(hip'» Sagacity will readily fee my Ob- 
jecYion to the Thiid Print is neceffarily involved in my 
Refufal to the Two former 5 but, left it mould not, I 
tell you, once for all, not even the PofTeflion of your 
Golden Key,' or the gieateft Overflow of the Treafury, 
fliould induce me to alter my Sentiments. My Huf- 
band's Fortune, though not at pn-fent equal to his 
Hank, with interior Otconomy, is fufficient to make a 
fuitable Appearance in publick. I am perfectly con 
tent with that, and whenever it (hall gracioufly pleafe 
his M      y to think more favourably of me, I flat 
ter myfelf I mall not be behind-hand with Any of my 
Family, in Duty and Affe&ion.

«  I have tbe Honour to be, &e. 
Winder-Lodge, December 19."

It is faid that new and very advantageous Overtures 
were, a few Days fmce, made to the D. of C. on Con 
dition that he would become a voluntary Exile at 
Hanover.

ExtraS of a Letter from Cambridge, December, £9.
This Univeifity is at prelent divided about the Af

fair of Subfcription for the Bachelors Degree. Many
Perf-ns are offended at the young Men for troubling
themfelves about the Thirty-nine Articles at their
Time of Life ; and the Matter of a College has threat.
ened to flop the Degree of any Peifon who (hall fign
the Petition addrefled to the Vice Chancellor ancf Se-
nate, now circulatixg in this Place; while the Gentle
men on the other Side, fay, If it is not right for the
young Men to trouble tl'eir Heads as yet upon the
Subjeft, it is not right in their Supeiiors to compel
their Subfcription, efpecially as it i« well known that
there is m-t a fingle Lecture given upon the Articlei
or Homilies, in the Univetfity."  

Extratt of a Lttter from Chatham.

<« Notwithft-indinp all thofe neceflary Precautions 
which Government baa taken to prevent the Plague

being br^utiit info thefe Kingdoms, I do auure t!ie J*'.. t j. Col. ...  , 
Publick, that thofe very Crews who a; e commanded nymous Letter, d.fiuading; him in the ftrongeft £' 
to perform Quarantine, unmolefted and untouched, nerfrom making; any .publick-Recantation of his £ ' 
come to the SlTore with Impunity, nor pay any Obe- c.ples jmd Conduct in the Middlefex EleA=- r 'r" 
diencc to the Law, fuither than a Continuation of from offering himfelf as a Member of the Bill 
their Ships in Standgate Creek."

Lord Chief Juftice De Grey has had fome Offers 
made him to refign, which is thought will be in fa 
vour of Mr. Thurloe, who is to be iucceeded by Mr. 
Wedderburne.

On a moderate Calculation, founded on the lateft 
Intelligence from India, the Revenues of the Compa 
ny, it appears, amount to confiderably more than Two 
Millions and a Half Yearly,

Jan. 4.. Advice is received that the French are fe-
cretly exporting immenfe Quantities of Ordnance and
Stores to the Coaft of Africa and the Eaft- Indies. 

Jan. 6. An eminent Phyfician, lately fpeaking of
the Duke of Glouceftcr's Cafe, delivered it as his O-
pinion, t>t his Royal Highnefs might hold out a few
Months longer in a warm Climate; but to expecl his
Recovery was to hope for Impnflibilities, and to dif-
ti-efs ourfelves doubly, by adding Difappointment to
Misfortune.

Jan. 8. Tbe following is an authentic Copy of an
anonymous Letter which was lately fent to Lord
T     d in the Kingdom of Ireland, and which
ha* made a great Buftle in the Gallic.

" MY LORD,
" Your Ears have been (b long unaccuflomefl to 

hear Ttutb, that it will found but hardily to them ; 
however, it is worth hearkening to: And, though it 
comes from an unknown Voice, let your Excellency 
liften.

" There is a Refpeft due to Misfortune which a 
generous Man will always pay. The lo<w Rogue in the 
Pillory demands it from the Mob, and it is veiy fel- 
dom refufed : Far be it fa-om me, therefore, to with 
hold it fiom the great Rogue at the Htlm. Well do I 
know the brittle Stuff your Character i? made of: It 
is too foft to be handled roughly ; and, like your own 
Prornifes, would vanifti into Vapour and Air.

" \Vhylhould I tell your Excellency, what every 
Clerk in every Office in Town repeats, that you are a 
Boy in Politicks? Alas I that Folly has neither Eyes 
nor Ears I In an evil Hour, like Phaeton, you afl'um- 
ed the Reins; and, like him, in an evil Hour you 
muft let them go. What have you to do with Poll- 
ticks ; Before the Conflagration hfgin?, retire. Were 
an Angel to take Pity on your Woes, he would de- 

" nnd give you the fame Advice. 
Aie you Hill incredulous? Look round you, and 

fee where you are. Who are your Fiiends ? Your 
Friends did I fay ? M    y, M    e, S     , 
and a black Lift of other Knaves. Can they be 
Fiiends? Alas! you blufli for them ; and, if they 
could, would blufh for you Take my Advice, my 
Lord, and retire.

" Take a more extended View. Think on the 
State to which you have i educed this wretched Coun 
try. Every Place, every Perfon in confufion our 
Laws ti'.mipled upon" our Trade wounded- and our 
publick Ciedit rendered precarious under your Ad- 
rniniftraiion 5 our Beggars have become more beggarly 
 and our Knaves more knnvifh Does this dreadful 
Piftuve affright you? Are you a M.in to cope with 
the Fury of an enraged P«ople ? Think of this, trem 
ble, and retire.

" Are you ftill incredulous? I am not furprifcd. 
As you are ignorant, you have a Right to be confi 
dent. Liften once more then look into Hiftory for 
the Fate of Traitors in pad Ages : It will inform you, 
to your Confufion, how eafy the Step is from the 
Throne of Ireland to the Scaffold of England. 
Shame I fhame I my Lord, quit your Callle, and 
retire."

Jan. 10. On Wednefday after the Levee was over at 
St. James's, their Excellencies the Ruffian and Swedifh 
Ambaffadors, together with the Earl of Rochford and 
Lord North, attended his Majefty to the Queen's Pa 
lace, where the Swedifh AmbafTador (hewed the An- 
ftver from his Court relative to the objected Articles in 
the Treaty of Commerce, which were agreed to be rer 
moved; and at the next Council it will be ratified by 
all Parties.

Mr. Adair and Dr. Jebb arrived at Pifa on the nth 
of December; their Advice was, that the Duke of 
Gloucefter (hould continue in that Place fome Time 
longer. His Royal Highnefs was at a mafked Ball in 
that City on the 131(1 of the fame Month.

The Report of the Day is, that Letters .-.re received 
from Breft, dated the 6th Inft. which mention, that 
Orders had been juft received from Court to equip 
Nine Sail of the Line and Four Frigates with all Expe-

Cbarles County, March 22, 177:, 
On Tuefday the z6tb of May next, at tie Hcvji tfHi't.

Anne Halkerllon, in Port-Tobacco, -will tt a- \
pofed to Sale, to tbe bighejl Bidder, 

r~ i "HE Two following i'rafls or Parcels of Lad, 
J. late the Property of Capt. Robert Hcriur, nd' 

conveyed to me in Trull for the Ufe of hi> Credi 
tors.

KEITH's REST, lying in the County afbrefaid, 
near Mr. Jo/hua Sanders 1 *, in the Neighbourhood of 
Sryan-Tcivn. This Traftc was patented for oolj 
One Hunc'rcd Acres, but it is (aid contain! our 
Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before tit 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. David OJbtru, I 
Tenant on it.

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, a Piece, | 
of Leafe Land for Three Lives, lying in Wijli. 
Msrfh, adjoining Wejiwood Manor, and near the | 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wicomjct River it I 
the County aforcfaid.  Thofe who have an Incli-1 
nation to purchale both or either of the abovemeo- 
tioncd Trails of Land, muft come prepared wid 
Current Money, Sterling Cam, or Bills of Ex 
change, as no Credit can be given by

(t.s.)_________GEORGE LEE. Sheri£|

IN Confluence of my being made Choice of v] 
infpedl the Tobacco brought to Quten-AnneVl 

houfe, on the Terms it was infpected by Mr. M* I 
grader lalt Year, 1 have taken the following Oath.

MARsH MANEN DUVALLl 
Prince-George*s County, iT. March 30, 1771.1 

1 hereby certify, that at the Rcqucft of Mr. Uejt\ 
Manen Du-vall, 1 have adminilkred the following 
Oath, to TV;/.

" I, Marjh Manen Duvall, do make Oath on tk I 
Holy Evangelifts of Almighty GOD, thatlwilldH 
ligcntly and carefully view and infpeft all fuch To-1 
bacco as (hall be uncafed and offered tome forb-l 
fpeftion, at <$ueen-Anne Warehoufe, between tke| 
Firft Day of April and the Twentieth Day of j 
next; and that I will, after fuch Infpeftion, delirtfl 
a Receipt or Certificate to the Owner of fuchTo-l

the Tare and N*|

thers, befldes having Regiments in the Hanoverian 
Service, are, the one Governor of Zell, and the other 
Governor of Hanover, witU large Appointments; 
whereas the King's Bi others are, one a Colonel, and 
the other a Rear-Admiral, with the common Allow 
ance of other Officers in the fame Situation.

The following remarkable Affair happened a few 
Days ago at Fulhami A Gentleman hired a Houfe 
there, and accidently found a Key of uncommon Con- 
ftruftion, and was determined to find out the Place it 
belonged to : After fearching for fome Time, he dif- 
covered a fin all Door in a dark Corner of one of the 
Garrets, which he opened with the Key, and found a 
Place refembling a Well | it proved to be a winding 
Staircafe, Twelve Feet deep, and no other Way of de- 
fcending but by going backwards t On coming to the 
Bottom, by Means of a Candle, he difcovered a com- 
plete Set of Implements for coining i The Smoke 
from the melting Furnace was artfully conveyed to the 
main Chimney by Means of a Flue artfully concealed. 
By the Dies it feems were counterfeited the old broad 
Gold Pieces, and, as near as can be conjectured, is 
now about aoo Years fince this fecret Place was^firft 
made.

as was done under the late Infpeftion Law ; 
I will not pafs any Tobacco that is net in my Judf I 
ment found, well conditioned, merchantable, »»I 
clear of Trafh, and will mark and ftamp the fu»l 
when defued; and that I will attend the faid Wi* 
houfe from the Firft Day of April to the Twenty-H 
cond Day thereof, as often as required, for thelH 
fpeftion and delivering out fuch Tobacco; andthaM 
1 will attend constantly at faid Warehoufe, frool»| 
Twenty-fecond Day of/*/«'/ to the Twentieth D»J I 
of Augufl next, for the Infpeftion and deliveringO«j 
all fuch Tobacco as aforefaid ; and that I will J* | 
attend the faid Warehoufe, from the faid TwenW 
Day of Auguft next, as often as I am required, 
all the Tobacco I (hall fo infpeft (hall be <M'WI 
out; and that I will not any Way intermeddle«  
or bufy myfelf in procuring Tobacco <obefol°i» 
configned to any Merchant, or in lading any Wj 
or Vcfl'cl with Tobacco, except my own." 
Snvern before mt tht Day and Year frft above w/t'W. 

RICHARD DUCKETT.J'"'

May next.
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AtXAKdria, April i, 177*. _____ TO BE SOLD,

NOW on the Stacks, and will be launched, and 
ready to load by the i5th.,of May next, the 

IrJT Betty, for Charter, to any Part of Great-Britain. _ . .. 
1- it exported (he will carry about 320 Hogftieads of Long Meadow enlarged, or Bouauet't Place, or 
Tobacco. The Terms may be know* by applying containing byEd^mation 4263 Acres; the 
<a Mr. Daniel Stepbenfcn in Bladinjburg, or the Sub 
fcriber at Alexandria.

(t.Q_______ WILLTAM WOOD.
Baltimore, April 6, 1772. 

TO BE CHARTERED,

T
HE Ship Kitty, Jofeph Mallet, Mader, Bur 
then about 300 Hogfheads of Tobacco, now 
at Fell's-Point. Apply to the Subfcriber. 

I There are a few Palatine Paflengers in the above 
Ship, whofe Freights are w be difpofed of by

T

ot ihe CLfcRCiY is requelteo in 
^ Aanapolii, on Wednefday, the Sixth Day of

\&ay next,.________________________Uw)
Annapolis, April J, 1772.

"HIS is to forewarn all Perfons from truding 
__ my Wife Sarah, as I will not pay any Debts 
fher contracting after the Date hereof.

_____ CORNELIUS SULIVANE.
" March 31, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Great 
Staifa, in Frederick County, Maryland, on Fri- 

~_ay the z7th Indant, a Convift Servant Man named 
ITHOMAS READY, about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches 

of a fair Complexion, light Hair, about 23 
IVcars of Age, the fore Finger of his left Hand is 
.Irait, occasioned by a Cut: Had on when he went 
away a German-Serge Coat of a mixed light Colour, 
_ Waiilcoat near the fame, white Cotton Breeches 
vith black Spots, much worn on the Knees and 
patch'd, One Pair of mixed Worded Hofe, One 
j>air of Country ditto, Country Shoes much worn 
and tied with Strings, new Ofnabrig Shirt, old white 
ditto, and a Half-worn Felt Hat; is a talkative Pol 

and fond of Liquor He took with him a fmall 
iOKSE, about 14 Hands high, a Star on his Fore 
head, about 10 Years old, paces, trots and gallops, 
Dianded on the near Buttock CR, and has a fhort 
'ail; a new Englijh Saddle and drip'd Saddle-Cloth 
sund with green. Whoever takes up the laid Ser^ 

and Horfe, and fecures them as the Owner may 
have them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, 
or Fifty Shillings for either, and reafonable Charges 

brought Home, paid by
(zw) JOHNFORRESTDAVIS. 

N. B. He took a Cadder Blanket wi'h him.

T

DOLLARS REWARD.
March 31, 1772.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
in Bladenjiurg, Prince-George's County, a like- 

llrong, well made, Country born Negro Man, 
liained DICK, about 5 Feet io Inches or 6 Feet 
bigh : Had on when he went away a Drab coloured 
Bear(kin upper Jacket, the Cuff torn from one of 

Sleeves, a double breaded Jacket of fpotted 
bwanflcin or Flannel, with black Horn or Mohair 
Suttons, an Ofi.abrig Shirt, a Cador Hat about 
ialf worn, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches which ap- 
ear to be rather too fmall for him, a Pair of mix'd 
T rfted Stockings, a fair of new Shoes with Brafs 

Jucklei in them. He may have forged a Pafs, as I 
told he can read, and it is probable he may 

mtc. He will lik<-ly make for Newca/lle County, 
i his former Mader lives there, about 50 or 60 
(ilas from Baltimore-Town. Thofe who apprehend 

^im are defued to be very cautious in fecuring him, 
he will if poflfble make his Efcape. Whoever 

ikes up the faid Negro, or fecures him in any Jail, 
that I m ly get him again, fhall receive 40 Shil 

lings, or the above Reward if brought Home, and 
ealbnable Charges, paid by

______JAMES MILLER.
St. Mary's County, March io, 1772. 

te fold ly Wbtlefale, at St. Mary'j Warehoufe, at
Firji Cojl and Charget,

BOUT Nine Hundred Pounds Cod of Goods, 
among which are'the following Articles, viz. 

Linens, Dowlas, Ofnabrigs, Rolls, Woollens 
nd Stuffi of different Kinds, Shoes, and fundry o- 
htr Articles too tedious to mention, great Part of 
khich were imported lad Summer. Attendance will 

given at the above Place, to (hew the Goods to 
y Perfon who is inclined to become a Pgrchafer. 

fredit will be given for Part of the Purchafe Mo-
upon giving Bond and Security if required. 

J6w)___________GRACE GUYTHER.
March 9, 1772.

'HOSE who have not delivered their Carroll/burg 
Tickets, are defired once more to do it with- 

further Delay, that they may have their Deeds, 
i the Bufinefa be completed.

H. ROZER,
D. CARROLL, X Trudew.
N. YOUNG.

THE Tra& of Land belonging to Brigadier Ge 
neral Haldimand, at Conococbedgue hi Frederick 

County, known by the Name of Crefap'i 'old Place,
Smarter, 
very ex 

cellent and extcnfivc Meadow belonging to the Trait 
is fenced in; the whole, in refpeft of Soil, Timber, 
Meadow and Water, not inferior to any Land in 
America. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe 'may ap 
ply to the. Hon. Daniel Dulany, Efq; in Annapolii, or 
to Peter Haldimand, Efq; in Philadelphia.
T H O M A S MORGAN,

WATCH AND CLOCK-MAKER, 
Late of Philadelphia, at the Sign of the ARCH DIAL,

in Gay-Street, Baltimore, 
AKES this Method to acquaint the Pnblick, 
that he has employed Two Journeymen from 

London, who were regularly taught the Art and My- 
dery of Watch and Clock making; where he in 
tends carrying on the Bufinefs in all its cxtenfivc 
Branches. Likewife, 'intends repairing and clean 
ing repeating, horizontal, mufical, quarterly and 
plain Watches and Clocks, after the bed and netted 
Manner; and further, prdpofes to engage his Per 
formance for One Year, provided the Owners do 
not abufe the fame, nor apply to unflcilful Hands, 
where many good Watches are greatly abnfed for 
Want of Experience. Any Gentleman may, by ap 
plying, have new Watches and Clocks made after 
the neated and bed Condrudion ; and he mod 
gratefully acknowledges the many Fav6«rs he has 
received from the Publick, and hopes for a Conti 
nuance of them, as he will make it his Condant Stu 
dy to merit their Edeem.

N. B. The faid T. Morgan intends Working at the
fame Rates and Prices as done at Philadelphia.
f  '"'HERE is at the Plantation ot John Tannebill,
i living near Rock Creek Chapel in Frederick

County, taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Mare, a-
bout 13 Hands high, has feme white Spots on her
off hind Foot, a Star on her Forehead, and branded
thus   on her off Thigh. The Owner may have
her again on proving Property and paying Charges.

Neivport, Charles County, March IO, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, near 
Brian-Town, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste 

phen Butler; he is a ludy Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scaron the right 
Cheek-Bone, and has lod One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it is likely he may have changed them, 
as he has different Suits. He plays on the Fiddle, 
works 9t tight coopering, fawing and Wheel work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known 
as a Runaway for thefe 30 Years, and has fo great a 
Correfpondencc amongd many white People, that he 
never was once taken only by myfelf. He has con- 
feflcd to me and many others where he has been har 
boured and whofe Houfes he reforted ; that he has 
worked for feveral by Stealth, whofe Names I fhall 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future, 
if I can poffibly make Proof either againd white or 
black, I will proceed againd them a* the Law di- 
rcfts. He is a very great Liar, an insinuating Fel 
low, and if taken into Cudody will endeavour to 
make his Efcape. Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to his Mader, fhall have, if taken in 
the County, Ten Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and if Fifty Miles from Home or out of the 
Province Ten Pounds and reafonable Charges, paid 
by (w6) LEONARD BOARMAN.

SCHEME of a L 6 T T £ R Y 
For raifing 5500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING

ANNA
Number of Prizes

I - Of -
I - Of -

2 - of -
4 - of -
'5 u of -
io - of -
25 - of -
56 - of -

750 - of -

' 848 Prizes.
4152 Blanks.

POL
Dollars,

2006
1000
500
250
loo
5°
20

10

 f

5000 tickets, at Two 
  each, amount to

THE DOCK irr
I S.

- is
- is
- 'are
- are
- are
- arc
- are
- are
- are

Dollars

Dollars.
- 2000
- IOOO
- IOOO

- IOOO
500
500
500
506

- 3000

ibboo
-    -

> 10600

BY the above SCHEME, there are more thatt 
_ Four Blanks to a Frike, and the. Prizes are 
fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen fer Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is hot 
doubted but the Tickets will very fbori be difpofed 
of, efpeciallv at a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner if fooner full, in tke Prefence 
of Five ot the Managers ai lead, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufeto attend.

The Managers are, Men*. Lancelot jacquti, JTfU 
Ham Reynolds, William Paca, Tboma'i John/on, Thomat 
Jeninp, 'Samuel Chaj't, Jamei Jilghman, William 
Cook, Robert Couden, John Brite, Cbarlei Wallace* 
John Davidfon, Thomai Harviood, John Clapham, 
Jamtt Williams, Thomas Broth* Hodgkin, William 
Rooke, Robert Jobnfon, William Deardi, Jr.wt Brice, 
Colin Campbell, Jamtt Dundafs, John Galloway, 
James Brooks, and Samuel Harvr) Howard \ who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difcharge of their Trud.

A Lid of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

 /TICKETS may be had. of any of the 
Manarers.__________

Annapolis, March 26, 1772.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from 
Church-Street, to the new Building on the 

Front of the Dock, and have imported in the Can- 
line, Captain Tbomai Pearfon, from London, and to 
be fold on the mod reafonable Terms, at Wholefate 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtment of European and 
Indiu Goods, amongd which are a Choice of Mil- 
lenery, and the molt fafhionablc Silks.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr.
JOHNBRICE. . . . ..

Annapolii, March 24, 1772. 
To bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS, 
"HREE Trails of Land, lying in Frederick 

__ County, containing by Patent 610 Acres, 
which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. For 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD. 
(tf)__________JOHN HOWARD.

Frederick County, March 19, 1772. 
'HEREAS a certain John Thompfon hath frau 

dulently obtained my Note of Hand for 23 
Pounds, payable from the Fird Day of this Indant; 
which I deny paying, and forewarn any'Perfon from 
buying or dealing for the fame, as I am determined 
not to pay jr.________RICHARD HOLLAND.

is at the Plantation of Ruth Orrick, 
J[ near the Head of South-River, taken HD as a 

Strav, a pied Heifer,- about Three Years old, un 
marked.

The Owner may have her again on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.

Saltimore, March 7, 1772.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the large com 
modious and well built Brick Ware-houfe and 

Ship-whaif on Pelfs Point, formerly known by the 
Name of Long's, with a good indofed Yard, is now 
open for ftoring all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lumber, where condant Attendance isgiven : Alfo 
at his Office of Infurancc in Baltimore-Town, as for 
merly advertifed by

THOMAS BRERETON, 
(7W). Commiflion and Infurancc Broker.

1>L Performs that have Claims againd the Eftute
L rf James J-.i   Mackall, late of Cahert County,

eafed, are Ueftred to bring them in legally proved
they (hall be paid; and thofe that are indebted

March 3, 1771
7o be fold In Purfuance to the Will of Henry Brent, 

Maryland, dtctafed, to the highift Bidder, on 
Prtmifei, on Wednejday the ^^d Day of April next, 
if fair, if not tht next fair Day,

A Tract of Land, containing Twelve Hundred 
Acres, lying in Stafford County, on Aquia 

Run, about Six Miles from Ayusa Warehoufe, and 
Twelve from Fulmoutb. The Land is very good for 
cropping or farming, and will either be fold all toge 
ther or in Parcels as can be agreed on at the Day of 
Sale. The Terms will alfo be made known the 
fame Dav. Any one-inclinable to purchafe may be 
fhewn the Land and the Title to it, by applying. 
to Mr. John Gitfon, Merchant at Aquia ̂

(ts) CLARE BRENT, Kxccutri*.

f » » MV/11-
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JCKETT.H

THE Subfcriber being in the Cuftody of the 
Sheriff of Frederick Countv, takes this Me-

  __ r_._,  -.__..-._ ..._._., ..._.-_ thpd to inform his Creditors, that he intends to 
faid Eftate are requeded to make fpcedy Settle- apply to the next General Affembly for Relief. 

«nt with JOHN MACKALL, jun. Executor. GEORGE' WALKER,

March l6, 1772.
To bifold by tbt Subfcriber, at publick Vendue* in Lorv 

don-Town, on Friday the Tenth Day of April next, 
N exceeding good Negro Wench, fit for all 

Sorts of Houfe Work, with a young Child a- 
bout Five Months old, and Two Negro Boys, one 
about Nine the other Five Years old. Alfa a Parcel 
of Houlhold Furniture, confiding of Fcathcrbeds, 
Tables of Walnut and Mahogany, Chairs of differ 
ent Sorts, Desks, Looking-Glnffcs, Buffets, Pewter, 
Earthenware, nftts, and all Sorts of Kitchen Furni 
ture ; a neat Cart for One Horfe, and a young 
Mare fit for Road or Draught; a good Milch Cow, 
Hogs, and many other Articles. The Sale to begin 
at Eleven o'clock precifely. All Perfons who pur 
chafe Goods to the Amount of Five Pounds or up- 

  wards nfay have Credit, on giving Bond with Secu 
rity if required.

N. B. All Perfons who have any Claims againd 
the Subfcriber are defired to bring chem in, and all 
Perfons indebted to him are requefttd to make im- 
medi«l4 Payment.

PRINDOWELL ALLEIN.

: •: f I
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 f           Frederick County, March 19, 1771.
To li fold at publick Vtndut, on Monday the Firfi Day

o/June next, tntbi Prtmifti, at Tbrtt t? Clock in tbi 
' Afltrnoon, pur/iautt to tbt loft Witt an* Ttflamtnt of

Capt. Joha Adamfon, deceafed,
£ Land whereon the deceafed lived (the 
burying Ground excepted) lying in Frederick 

County, about Ten Mile* from George-Town, on 
Patvwmack River, Seven meafured Miles from 
Sladenjburg, about Five Miles from Rock-Creek 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Grift 
Mills on the North-Weft Branch, containing upwards 
of 370 Acres* whereon is a I'mall convenient Dwel- 
Hhg-houfe, with a Brick Chimney, Plank Floors, 
ana a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stone Chimney, 
a Quarter with a Stone Chimney, Meat-houie, 
Miik-houfe, Lumber-houfe, Hen-houfe, Still-houfe, 
Stables, Corn-houfc almoft new, and Two Tobacco- 
houfes, in One of which there is a Plank thrafhi.ig 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient to the Houfei, 
particularly the Still-houfe, is a good Draw-well, 
with Bucket and'Chain, &e. Thsre arejlfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal of Cider, 

'' mtny Peach and fome Cherry Trees. ^The Land 
'will fuit either for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, with a constant Stream of Water, 

, fo that it may be watered at pleafure

R
July25, t?7i.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plan- 
tation, about 10 Miles from Baltimore-Town, 

2 Conyift Servants, vise,. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow,.has 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexion, 
he is, an Irijbman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoukMON,. an Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 Peek 
high, and about 14 or 15 Yeais old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he is i 
very fmarc talkative Boy, and .can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, whichoccafionsthem to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away,, an Ofnabrig Shjrt, 
Fdt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
anJ blue Breeches: They may not be drefled as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
viz. A half wojn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifti Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and firiped Holland 
Troufers, an old b/ue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking*, 

.and brie Pair of worfled ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.  -Whoever takes up and fecures the

I ' .

A KlBW remaining; Co»i«f of the LAWS pan; j 
laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY ; as a!fo of the 

PKOCEIDINGS upon the CONPBR.ENCB, the ,A D 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subject of bjj 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVE* therewith fen, 
and Ait Gov 'neon's ANSWER thereto, may be hid 
at the Printing-Office. _______ '.. .'

Cambridge, Dorcheltcr County, July1 io, 'j
HIS is to acquaint the Publick, and ' 
Cu Homers itt particular, that I ha 

furnifhed myfelf with a large and corn pleat Alton. 
merit of European, Weft-India and Country <Soo?j'' 
which 1 will fell very reafonable for Cafh, 
Flaxferd, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and

(tf) MICHAEL

Tht Purch'afer will have Liberty to put jn a, Crop faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them again',
he choofes, and will (hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above zo Mile's«f Grain at the Fall as early as 

have full Poffeffion of the Houfcs and. Premifes on 
'the 25th Day of December next.

Twelve Months Credit will be given the Pur-
Chafer from the Day of. Sale, ori his giving Bond
and Security, and paying Intereft from the zjth .Dt-
ctmbtr next, the Day he is to get full Pofr^lTion.

RICH. BE ALL, Son of Kin. fenr. ) Fw.plltOM
ANDREW HEUGH. (w9) ^xecutors -

Annapolii, March!*,, 1772.
1 To It RENTED or ' S O L D,
' A Plantation with the Stock thereon, confiding
/\ of Horfei. Cattle, and Sheep, and Plantation

' Utenfils, lying on the North Side of U.-.gttty Ferry,
not above Four Miler Irpm tlerice ; joining a Creek
in t.,e faid River, very convenient for Fowling and
Rifliing : The Plantation i> under good Fence, a
tolerable Apple Oichard therein, a good Dwelling-
houfe, and Out-houfes, fom ic tp '40 Acres of
good Meadow may be made, and there are now fow-
ed in the Ground Fourteen Bujhels of Wheat, and v
"ten Bufhels of Rye. The Title Will be made indif-
putable, whether rented or fold. PofTeflion may be
Bad immediately on Conditions, by Application to

( 3 w) _________ JOHN SHAW.

February 13, If 7 2.
To */ fold by the Subscriber, Executor of the laft Will 

andTeftament of Edward Norwood, deciafed,

PART of a Traft of Land fituated in Baltimore 
County, and bounding on the Ferry Branch of 

Patapfco River, containing 75 Acres, called and 
known by the Name of Comb'1 Adventure, whereon 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to the 
Water, that a Veffel of 200, Tons may load within 
50 Yards of the Bank that is now opened, only by 
making a fmall Wharf; there is a tolerable good 
Dwelling-Houfe on the faid Land, and fundry other 
Out-Houfes. The above Land will be expofed to 
Sale at Mr. Little'i, in Baltimort-Totun, on Monday 
the 1 3th of April next.

Likewife will be expofed to Sale, at Mr. Rielett's, 
at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Tuefday the I4th oi^April, 
the following Tract* or Parcels of Land, lying in 
the County aforefaid, viz. tan-Yard, 66 Acres, 
PortHtrJhip, 22, Gojban, 60, Cannon* i Delight,. 40, 
Better Hote, 20, and Norwood* t Chance, 10 Acres ; 
wherein is an excellent Mill Seat, and always Water 
fuffkient to turn any Mill that may be erefted there 
on, and none of the above Lands are more than S 
Miles from Baltimore Town.

y EDWARD NORWOOD.
K. B. Any Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, 

may view any of the Premifes, by applying as 
above. ______ . ____ ___ :__-_ 

March li, 1772.

LOST on the cth of this Inftant, out of the Sub- 
fcriber's Pocket, either in Annapolis, or 1 be- 

  twecn Severn Ferry and Mr. William GambrilPa on 
the Head of Magotty, Seven Bonds to Mcfl". Matkit 
and French, and One protelred Bill of Exchange, all 
carefully wrapped up in Half a Sheet of brown Pa 
per. Whoever finds the faid Papers, and will re 
turn them fate to the Subfcr ber, mull be entitled to 

Dollar* Reward, paid by 
(w4) VACHEL STEVENS.

from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea 
fonable Ckarges if brought home.

( tfj ________JOHN R. HOLLIPAY.

'Jan. 6, 177*.
To tefeldot Frederick-Town, en Tburfday the «8/A 

Day of May next, 6300 Acret of Land, by Virtitt 
of an AQ of AJlembly of tbi Province of Maryland, 
imfowtring the Executors of Col, Thomas Colvill, 
to grant Dteds to Mr. John" Serhpie, bit Heirs, vr 
Ajjrgnt, for a certain 'Jraft of" Land, called Merry- 
lariti, in Frederick County, and Province afore/aid, 
containing 6300 Acrtt.

WE' the Subscribers being Affigns of 
Simple, and having received from theand having receive* 

Colvill, fulhcienc Deeds for the Land 
do hereby undertake to difpofe of ,th'e 

fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moft advantageous Man.- 
ner, fo that any one of them ,will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as wilf appear by the 
Platy a Copy of uhich may be feen at the CofFee- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annapolit, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Dumfries, Adam 
Steuttrt, George-Town, and Mr. Charles Beaity, Fre 
derick-Town, who will direQ thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Premifes, who will fhew them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, fee. thofe inclinable to purchafq 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the zeth, tUl the z8th, the 
Day ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or farm- 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle.

' 287777?

ALL Pt rfons who have any.DemandsAgainftt^ 
Eflate of Edward Norwood, late of " 

County, di-ceafed, are defired to bring 
counts in legally proved, that they may be _w 
and all t hole indebted to. the faid Mate, are i 
to make immediate Payment, to   ,-i " 

C8w) _> EDWARD NORWOOD^
WALLACE, DAVIDSON and 

At their Store on the Front of tbi.
have jnjl imported, in tht 

. from London,  '

A VERY large awfceampleat. 
roptem .and E aft-India Goods fuitable j 

Spring and Summer Seafons, which they^ 
very cheap, for ready Money or fhqrt Cr ""* 
Briti/h Sail Duck, Loaf Sugar, 
nuine Port Wine, and did Bqrbajot Cane Spfofe'

Baftimtrt-Tovun, M«rfb t-ti-

I HAVE begun to inoculate at my Hpufe.j 
and (hall continue) until the la£' 9f'(7t,r ._ 

mall begin again in September, and   continue, \iti 
the Middle of November ^ after which I »nj folly <J«_ 
termined not to inoculate at my rloofcr bat will 
gladly fcrve any that may be pleafed to favour ttt, 
with their CuUom in that Way: I will iuoca!* 
poor People gratis. I flatter myftif I have jrirti 
fuca convincing Proofs pf my Abilities, as.rendtii 
my faying any Thing; on that Head unneceffary.

N. B. A wicked aud malicious luuquatmo lus 
been endeavoured, by a particular ScoundrJ, to k 
propagated to my Difadvautage, concerning ny Pi- 
lients having the Small-Pox id uncommonly li$htu> 
others; the Reafon given Was I give too much Mer 
cury, it is as great a Falfity as ever was. afcrd, 
for convinced I am, that I do not give by a Third 
if Hjlf as-much as many that inoculatf; neitbwity 
I deny my giving Mercury, as Inoculation could not 
be carried on in Safety without it. .; ,,.. ,  , ,T

The Board Tht. ty Shillings per Week, «nJ Tt» 
Piftcles for Inoculation.

(jw)______ HENRY STEVENSON. 
Baltimore ~J own, March 1, 1771.

PUBLICK Notice is herebygiven, That the Sub. 
fcriber on the tjth of ialt Month, deUveredl 

Letter to a certain Job* Hotper (a Waggoner in Fit- 
derick County) direeled to Normnnd Brjici, Efq; ud 
inclofed therein Mr yamtt Cbeffon'i ,ty\\i of Ri-> 
change, dated the I ft Day of February iaft, p»y»hl«II y wvl wiw* —— o* — »--•— --- »-- —j —— — •• — — jt * ( r / i

ment having ever been made oh it, and a very good to tne Subfcriber, on. Meflr». Stevenfdn, Randt^b aw 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patowmack River, Shift on, Merchants in Briftol, for One Hundred ind 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Harper's Five Pounds Sterling Money ; which Letter the fuJ 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick- J**"1 Hooptr promifed to deliver to the faid M^W 
Town (a very flourishing populous Place) rum 'Bruce, Efg; the next Day after he received IK 
through it, from which it is diftant only about Nine fame, which he has not done. , , 
Miks, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County Therefore all Perfons whatfoever, are hereby 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- Cautioned not to take the faid Bills in'Pavmwt, £ 
five Miles ; at each of which Places a conftant and purchafe them on any Account, as they will not be 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. Pa"* ty c^e Perfons they are drawn on, who are «  

Its Situation on Pa^awmack River muft be of con- vl^ of the fame, and direfted to flop Payment^bj 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add James Chefton the Drawer of the Bills, and by "* 
immenfely.. to its Value, when the Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for .a confiderable Diftance ; there being at 
iprefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the WwriWiw Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, zc
Miles, .which is within 20 Mil*s.of George-Town.  To be fold to the bigbeft Bidder, at tht L^ . . 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for Annapolis, on Tburfday (he \6tb Day of April **/ 
Sterling or Curient Money, as may btft wit the at Eleven o'clock in the Morning, '  . 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale» 'TpHREE Lots of Ground, delightfully.fitBW
e\nf Third navahli* in Tu/jklvA MnnfrU* « K J .u__^i.-_ I L »i__ r.:i /-i*^ __ _.i.!-i- »t._..» ?• Art old

AijOUitb.
If the Letter mould be left in «ny Gentlemu1* 

Hands by Hooper, they are defired" to .forward ^ 
fame to Normand Bruce, Efq; and any Expeiice there* 
will be paid by him, or

(;w) WILLIAM

one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
tereft, nil-paid.  A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchaiers, by

ADAMSTEUART, .» '.
THOMAS MONTGOMERIE.
CUMBERLAND WILSON.

in, the faid City, on which there ii w> «W I .

Po

1
Dwellin Houfe, now rented b Mr. tbomu
for 20 Pounds 'per Annum, which, if' the P.urchil 
fhould incline to rent, he is willing to connm 
The Subfcriber will attend at the Place by himif-1 
pointed. (3wtaf 

JOHN STOUGHTON HARMANSON.
^X«X»D<WXMXmXlJr<^^X«XJRX«D<aX8^^

JNNJPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINfe GREEN and S O N. at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZET T E, at 12*. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISE^  
of a moderate Length are mferted the Ftrft Time, for 5,. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Of 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft^inds of

COMMON 
annexed, 
in the neatcft

,ON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, 
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-
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H/O}P 1.1, Dte.f.
»USSON|Ogloti i»«ertain»y- 

rumed Grand Virir. It is our. 
ing tof bis Abilities, that the i 
Oft0mai) Army was not t vial- 
ly deftroyed the lait Campaign.' 
Though be i* nominated to 
this Office* .he/is aftualy gone 
for the Army, with a Rein 
forcement of Janiflaries from . 
this Place. He has, bcfides, a 

odv of *«,o*o Militia, and another Corps rtf 35,000. 
,i;;. Albanians. fcc, tw'-ich will not act in fepatatf 

'ffiS s^ffijS l»« Cr-t^. . . V j, 
ALICAHT, Dfe. »o, A French Ship.is jnft arrived . 
re the Matter of which reports, that oo the »7th of 

la* >S teagues Weft off Cape Fmillerre, he 
  w ,u, a Shallop full of People in Dirtiefs, which he. 
und to be belonging ro M Englifh Ship called the 
me. and Mary, bound from Malaga to Corke in 
eUnd, laden with Wines. The unfortunate People 

,tre Ten in Number, including Capt. James Airy 
Id a Paflenger, and had been'totfng about Tlnee 
tvi at the Mercy of the Sea, reduced to nib. of 

7 d, aad a fmall Quantity of Wine at the Bottom of.. 
...flc. The French Captajn gavf them all the Af- 
Rance they, wanted» and on the 36th of the fame . 
PSh, meeting with an Englifh Shfe, propofed tq 

. Captain to take them on Board } but he hefitat-d 
I little, on Account of his being father fhortef Pro- . 
feons} however, the French Captain removed that 
faculty, by fursufhing him with Th"* Quintals of 
ead,.a CaOc «f Water, and flther Necefkriet. 

ILICHORN, Dee. »7- We receive now^ authentic 
ccount from the Archipelago, of a Defcent made 
on the Ifland of' Metelin by Prince Dolgorouky, 

ho commanded the Troops. He. found ai firft fome,
 fiftance, but by his Bravery and good Conduct, foon 
ove the Enemy into the Fotmfe, which was Vigor 
ufly bombardedby the Fleet under thj Command pf

Xr^ouTanlB^rfenal. burni 9 Man ofWar'o/ 
I Guns, One afijF, One Galliot, and.all thofe Vef-. 
b which were in'the Docks and ready to launch, to- 
kher with the Docks and Magazines of Timber and 
U, and the T6wn was given a Prey to the Soldiers, 

made a confiderable Booty. After tHefe Tranf- 
lions the Fleet returned to Paros, carrying .along 
\h it many VeffiUs that were in the Harbour of Me-

WARSAW, Jan. i. The King, who is entirely cured 
lh»Woundi, propofes touppear in Pubbck on the 
\ Dsy of thi» Month. When his Majetty goes ooj 

I the future in his Coach, h« will always be attended 
[« Guard of 130 Ulani. ) .-.   
Van. 4. The fcmpreCrof Rufia has not only reftored
 Liberty Fifty-two Poles, who were Prifohers at Ki- 
I, but has ordered them Money fcifccient to dthay 

r Expenses to their'Homes*

1 .^. : ,   /,..., ^--, ' .  > »' ' !   .       I i. .'H'*

 loOg the Sfl.Co.ifti,. ai fo,be able- to embark on a va. 
ry (hort Notice.'' It is added, tho.t there are ip.Men, 
of VYar in Brrft Harbour, ready for 5ea,'f«ipp«bd"'to 
be intended to join the SpaniiH" Fleet. ~~"'' ;r~*

Thoft who prt. tend, to_. know fometfuog.^f th? pre- 
fent poJicai Syjbjjn-in Europe, f\y, that it n raor» 
thsn probable we fliajl haje no War this Yearj'ffcf 
t*a«;.Fraut» is not ;yet reidy to declare ^ but f fiat,next 
Yrar, uiiiefs we prevent U.hy an imm.ejd.utfi-W.ir, W«. 
mall have Hottilitie% commenced agamlt us in every 
Part of the Britim Dominions*, .,,.,,,,-;,..^ 
_ Lord Ctntham is. (determined to refide in Town dur 
ing the e,nfuing Seffi.>n pf,Parliament, that he..may be 
aUays ready to attend his Duty in the Houfe of Peers.

.It .is faljl that a^pular Lord has.been fo very affi.- 
duous.during the,Receft, as tp have, procured an a«r 
thennc Account dl the Plan ot" Slperarlons voncertr^ 
between the Court's of,Paris, Madrid and Naples, a- 
gair/ft the. Crown, of Gieat Britain.: ..His tontfhip, 
means to,avail biiflfelf of hi* Information, if we (ho. IJ 
be toid.from the Throne thai *// is facific. .It is. re 
markable his LordAip was .the n\lj MIO in Europe, 
who had »n authentic Copy of the Family Compel.

Lord Chatjham and Lord North have had iCveral 
private M"1"'?1 }».tely.»    the H- u/e <.f tl<e former } 
<com whence it is imagined his Lordmip intends to ac. 
cept of a, Placp in the Admiiiiftration. 
, Jtut.it. Yelterday. the Right Hon. the Earl , of 
Ch.itiiam was near Two Hours with bis Majefty in pin- 
vate, at the Qaeen*» Pal.ice. ; .. . '-.;

WAR-OFFICE, 7aw. *i. The Lord Vifcount Baiu 
ringtoii, ms Mi|efty.'s aet-ietary at War, has.appoint- 
ed Anthony Chamter, Efqi to be h, * Deputy, in the 
RoomofChrifjo.-hei D'Oyl},'Efq» 
.WESTMINSTER,-yaw.  *. ,Y-itenlay his. Majefty 
went, in the uiua> State,' to the Houfe of Peers, when* 
beipg feated on the Tyrone, in hu Koyal R >be«, air 
Francis .M Hyneux, K,nt. Gentleman UOi'er or the 
Black Ro.i, was fcni; with, a Melfage to the.Commpn*, 
commanding their Attendance immeiliately ) who atr

v.l

the (1 U .ofri.the Fi«nch

%&^.&$?$$^
.»l:uww .fypp«%i jo*a^j 
->n (brtpg wnTew4 i,to ^
f« W)h»s C«W «ft«r driuk*;

jtagof it, frit fljooting Pains s^jovsr. bjs hfxjv,' hut" 
lometfting being given Jjimiimfnidtsjtajy to fxptlit, hti 
is noV,m a.fair yay .of RjjC«j»erjry. Tb? tetter allSr 
fays, t^atacerta.inPiieft, fior.**/^ t.pafor akenAfiC..'fays, th,atacerta.inPiieft, -- 
trefs, is ftronply lu(pected of being guilty ot t -is wick* P 
ed Attempt, he. hairing abjuw4«\.. ' 

? Advice has been received 'a; Hrefti 
8nld.cn tad died at ^&T 
lign4ntD.ftemDer.wh.5b reigned 
June, Ijy «nd Auguit la£ ., M. 
Col. allb fr.A by ibe ianw DiAempcr.

of,

of
ot).'« A tf rrib e fall or t) e Cliff happened , 

nefday Mo ning laft, which has dpheW 
mage to leveral Houfes, and gieijtyrnrfhtened th« In 
habitants who llte near it» many of wiir( m,riave beea^ 
obliged to quit their pwe lingo, as another Fall ii'eX-' 
pefled on the.fi,ft Change or Weather.*' T'.,

This Day the tower Houle tefulved afelf int'i j» Cpin'«" 
mutee, to conlldtfr of the Act to ptevent the&tpoila*-1' 
lion of Corn. . j.. .

It ii.faid the tand-Tax .will be refuted tg' 
Shillings in the Pound, for the Service of the 
Y.-ar. .._  .. , . ' . " ' '  '

A Mot 6n of great Cohfeqqtnce, rtfpecji^ trie Arfi' 
fair of the Ealf India Company, is 'to Oc 'u.aJe ncu 
Week in the tower Houfe. - W?>'

Mr. Sawbridge gave Notice Oft 
tower H .'ufa t at he intended. to majle a M' tion o

tending accofdiugly j hi* M cjetty was pleafed to open l.ne .*5th '-f "hniiiry nsxt for (h r Mining the DuratifiO. 
the Seffion with the imlowing null gracious Speech i °M>;JJ''?"'" *.'.' ?e_*'^ moVed, that^ there ihig(vt.'h« 

. " My Lords a^d Crfntlemen, ,,. ,4I . , . f ., 
!*  It gives me, much Satisfaction,' ttiit nothing in the 

Sj.uatiuri of our Affairs, either foreign or dom'eitic, 
vlKas obliged me to require ypuf'A*tet)dance earliei thaji 

might nave been c  nfiftent with you.- pi ivate Conve 
nience^ and that, now you are m-t together,' you w,ill 
have Liberty to give your whole Attention.to the Efta- 
biifhirient of wile and ufcful Regulntipns of Law, and 
to (he Extension of our «omn;ercial Advan{age«.

The Performance of the Engagement ol _ ..__.. 
of Spain, in the R, (Vit.ution of Port Egfnont >mvl Fal

% Call rf the Houfi on the aforoaid Day, and ih.»« the 
non-attendirg Members fhoultt be ^ommiueil tu.tiit) 
Cuftody of tlit Seijtant at Aims> whicU Mdtion waj 
agreed t6. ,. .. , . . -. 
. .That Part of the Royal .Speech which.recommends' 
an Atientiop to Abufes in the rem ; tirr Dominions iJi 
the Britifh Empire, is peculiarly diieftcd to (lie EalP 
Indies | and we are told that lpm> falutaty taws are 
intended tp .ceftrain the Servants of ; a great Compa 
ny, frtom the Pejpetration ot frubaiitu* iKiealter   -, 
. The Ring ot Pruflta has eftaM'ihfd a Comni.fEofll 
to fix the Puce of an infinite NUmbir of the'Nebfla-

Jan. \i.'-li f\t ifTured that* Witairi tady, whol 
ofitions in the Grofvenor Caufe have cut fuch a 

harkable Figure, is at this Time pregnant by her 
|n Poftilion.   . . i   ,. ^ i ... 

Extra*  /* LttUrfrt* tbt Hagtu, Jam- 3« '&&*'(' 
'The hit Letters from Cohltantinopie sdvife, thai 
de St. Prieft, the French Ambuflador there, had 

tived Inftruftions from his Court, to endeavour to 
l»iil with the .Grand Signior to come to a Reconcif 
Tion with Ruflia, This not. a Ht'U furpriaes raoft 
bple, as it is well known, that it was through, the 
ligation of the Court of France, that the Porte came 
B Rupture witliRuiTia { but it is probable, that the 
inch are apprehenlive that the Court, of Vienna may 
pk with Ruflia and the King of Pruffia } in which 
|e France, in Confequence 6f her Alliance with the 
ufc of Auftria, might be obliged to affirt either with 
ops or Money, which would'not at all jfuit her i* 

[prefent Situation of Affairs." 
The Duke of Northumberland has declined going 19 
land on any Terms, becaule juwas ̂ firft ottered tp 

1 Weymouth. ' , ',» 
[«*. 15. On Friday his Excellency Baron,Munick- 

who has been for Six Months making 'he 
ur of Great-Britain, to infpeft'intd the'Curiifiti^s, 
"If, Commerce and Navigation, throughout tht 
pgdom, arrived in Town from the laid Tour. It 

propofed to bis Ixoellracy tq make the Tour of 
J, but hejudiciouily chofijithe former, -; 
The Cabinet it much divided about the Btrfinefs of 
[eafuing Seffion, though it is generally conj«dure>i 
' Lord North's Plan muft be adopted, as ' it is far 

I mod fenfible of any which fas' beM fuggefttfd b» 
[Miniftry.   ':   ' '"'' : "'• * - ?  
«* >?. It is beyond a Douht that H* 8e*rttari«s 
>>ate have received Information, that the Spaniards 

|to far from being inclined to pacifia Meafiirejj that 
»«ttfing their utmolt Diligence tp prepaif for 

» and it is a Matter »f Faft, that they hat* »t 
jlnftant jojBsu'l of .the t'me ready for 8ea; and a^ 

1 30,000 tand Forces Rationed in fuch a Manner

J. Ui ha pily prevail in Ou* Part of Europe. ,
". The Danger of th,« lai ther fpreading of .(be infec-. 

tious Skknels in Europp.is, 1 tiuft, very milch abated i 
but I murt recommend it'tW'yob, not to fuffer o»jr 
Happinefs, in havipg.becQ hitherto preferred from fo 
dreadful a Caltfniityi Vo leffcn your Vigilance in the 
Vie of every reafooable Precaution for our Safety. 

'.' Gentlemen of the Huufe of Comrrions; '
«' I hR*e ordered the Eitimates for the Service of the 

current Year to be laid before you. I make no Doubt 
but y )U will fee the Propriety ot maintaining arefpeft. 
ab.e Cfribliflirnent df my nr.ival forces. I am plctfed-, 
however, to find,, that J (hall be under no N«c fljty of 
afkli>g ot y uj at this Ti6.e, an extraordinary Aid. - 

«'My Loids and Gentlemrn;
" The Concein* of this Country are Fo various and 

extenfive. as to require the raoft vigilant and a£>i,ve 
Attention \ and fome of therhj as well from Reinote- 
nefs of Place* as iron) other Circumnances, are fo pe« 
culiirly liab'e to Abufes,.and expofed tp Danger, that 
I be Intei pofition of the Legift.turt, (or their Protee- 
liun, may become ppceS^ry. )t in any fu< h JniUnces, 
.either for /upplyipg- Defrfts, or remedving Abufes, 
you may find it requime to provide any new ta/ws, 
you may depend upon my ready Concurrence, j.a 
whatever ibay brft ccmtrtbute to the Attainment ,of 
thofe falutary Ends,"' . ; .

Jan. 14. A privnte'slettef was (Slid to be received at 
 the Admiralty Office <*A;Monday ('tytbe Way of 
Holland,) from SevilM, .which brought Infirmation -  -   " ' - '   -   ^ejre at one ^f

were wairjne for
rf jmr>l 1 y -btHlAV*

et('forthe~Weft Indies.1 " , 
" Inrbrffli.rion Hke-.vlfe came fr\>m Breftj that Four 
6hips''of W.<r were ordered to be in reodioeis for fail* 
' - a Day'* NcsXct-.   -, ., ..<-<v.. ', • ••.,_.

. * • • Advice is received ftamiaTraisMf .tHat Ten Shjj>s\of
IB, am\ Four FrigRte,ii,,aie.tilled frorn St. Jew 
>for.the W«ft Indies i, thdt thty hav< on board 

at MniniierQJ Artificerf,y»»^.^a'Ci5»Js of a^ Kinds fjr 
buiMlrigii'fi'om wJ»ieh it "iii'fonjeCturrdi that they ire 
goirig" iolnake'fotee new Settlements in tMtTart of

Refolutibn Man of War in Dept'forJ Dock, to ft > 
9n Experiment mide of a Machine, whit'h is fixed i) i 
the laid. Ship, for the Pwrpofe of making Se'a-Wafe '. 
frefh, and alfo for baking Bifcuit, and dreffing dif. 
ferent Kinds Of Provifions many dlfTe'tcnt Ways h r^ 
Means of bnt one fmall Fjre*j which aHfweied t» 
general Satisfaction. Lord faaridwich eat Pan cf i 
Bifcuit that was baked, while Prbvifions Of difFeieiic 
Sorts.were d i efTed for the Ship's Crew. It it the I'f- 
vention of a Gentleman atChelfpa, who obYauieil » 
Patent for ir, about 81* Months fince. '' . y 

ST. JXMiesV, Jan. *$ This Day a.rrived MonfinuT- 
Koch, Secretary .to his Serene Hi^hnefs the iiei«ditr>y 
Prince of Hefie Caflal; wirn thfc melaficholy Accoutre 
tof trie Death pf her Royal and '.mo*,Serene Ulg"ne 
the Landgravinb of HtfTe Caflel, who departed th 
Life on the Hth Inft. nt Han..u,' nnlvt Tally lament?/

74111.30. No Advices have^ heen VeceivecJ
,,Rdyal Highriefs the Duke ot Qloutclter,fince
from Leghorn to Napfes. , ' . '  » ' ^

It is imagined the Petition to be brought ihttx t^erf
Houfe for triennial P~  ts, though riot produflive j1
of the End propofed by it, will pruuute Come lalutary,,
Regulations in the prefentMode of'olecll-g. ^.\,

' A Bill for ari Addition i< tMe'Seam'fciis Waj
out laying any adMirie-nsl Expence on thtC
is now preparing by Lord sindwith, and will
be laid before the Houfa of t'ottuhona.

We are aflured that the Earl .of. Sandwich, as FirA 
tord of the Admiralty, has il«clafJd, that no rew 
Lieutenants in the Royal Na»/ Wail'be appointed 
till a,ll, thp. ^.ieutenants on HalJ.pay ^r.eAft uiov.dW 

, for.'. ' '     ' , ; ; ; 
It is afTrrted, that Junius,'s appeal to tord Camd<n 

npon the Subject of *is lalt Lettcf,'has produced,^n 
AnfWer (rom that noble Lprd, very unfavouraMr fo 
Juniut's Knowledge of the Law} ai\d that tord Cain- 
den, whole political Opinion's differ entj'rVlf frd to,d 
Mansfield's, has notwithftanding agreea with t/ta » 
the Point of taw with Relpect to Eyf $ i d it i^ 
th Uld the Matter be brou g! t in tail cert .1,1 kii . -', 
he will declare that Opinion in his'Placp.

The Exportation of Linen from twfsftd tp AmericJl, 
has of lateenwexfeti aftonilhlngly, as We are i lgt.I.%1

, with. 
nn^e'nt, 
fhoitly

ill

,,*'.:*''•



by a Gentleman of twqueftlonaWe Weight in the LeV 
faflature pf that Kingdom s Formerly the Exportation 
did not exceed 300,000 Yards a^i^|Uy, whereas it 
now.exceeds Thxee..^liliions,j|gHlpy grows  upon 
the Hand, of the ManufaaUfef^^^T

The Settlement on the Miffifippi, we hear, is ex- 
pefted fooh to be carried into Executidn, the Plan 
prelcfibed to the Board of Trade having met with the 
ne^ejTary Approbation, and only wanting the Royal

of Lifbon having been lately infefted with 
ho carried their Audacity to the highlit 

Secretary of S:ate .ojdered /Two of .his

To TH* P UBLIC
Amapolit, April 15, 1772.

The City 
Rogues, Who
Pitch, the Secretary ».,«.«« .^-_-.-_ 
Gu.irdi to enter into their Gang, for the Purpofe of 
get'ing Information j and being informed of their 
Places, placed Soldiers at all the Avenues whereby 
they uiually eicaped, by which Scheme upwards of i$o 
of them w re taken l\ one Night. . ^ 

' l>tMrs from France mention, that a private Treaty 
is negocia'ting with the CoUitj of Spain, whereby the 
Trade which -the French enjoyed with the,. Spanifh 
Settlements in the South Seas, in the Year 1711, is a- 
gairt to be opened with mutual Advantages.

From Hamburgh we have received Advice, that a 
new Treaty between France and Sweden was on the 
Caroet j by which the latter is to turnifh the former 
with S>ix Men of War, if needful, mftead of Land 
Forces i as ftipulated in former Treaties.

While it is in Agitation to prevent the Dutch from 
intiuding on our Herring Filhery, it may be worth 
while to confider whether jRngland c»»not recover her 
ancient Right to what (i now called the Dutch Turbot 
Fftwry.  

Mrs. Wvndymnre, who died in Emmanuel Hofpital 
cri Wednelday Night, was Coufin to Mary, Queen of 
William III ai well as tu Qnten Anne. S<ranp,e Re- 
vo'ution of Fortune, that the Coufin of Two Queens 
ftnuld* for Fifty Years, be fupported by Charity I

'] tie Office of Deputy Secretary at War, lately con 
ferred upon Mr. Chamier, is, we are allured, when 
a''l its Emoluments are confidered, not left than aoool. 
a Y^ar j yet fuch is the Extravagance or the Fo ly ei 
the Time*, that even this Office went in a Manner a 
begging, and it was at laft deemed a Kind of Favour 
in Mr. Chamier to accept it.

The following is hi- Mijefty'i mod gracious Anfwer 
to the humble Addrefs of the Right Hon. the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affcmbled.

" My LOKDS,
11 I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Addrefs. 

I receive with Pleafure your Congratulations oh the 
Increafe of my Family, and the AtTurances of the At 
tention you will give to thofe Objefts which I have re- 
commended to y«u for the publick Good. Nothing 
can be more acceptable to me, than the Sehfe you ex- 
pr«rf» of my Defire fo promote the Welfare of my Peo 
ple."

The following it bis Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer 
to the Addrefi of the Houfe of Commons i

" GENTLEMEN,
" t thank you very heartily for this moft dutiful 

Addreft. Your affeaiona'e Congratulations on the 
Birth of another Prince, and the Regard you ejiprefs 
for the Qoeen,,are highly acceptable to me.

*' I receive with Pieaiure and Approbation the Af- 
ibranctt you give me of your zealous Endeavours for 
the Bxtenfion and Security of the national Intereft and 
Advantages.

" I have nothing fo much at Mean as to fee my 
jtmgdams Aouriflung in Commerce, and my People 
happy under my Government."

THE Subfcriber from Vpptr-Marlbtrougb, 
Prince-beorgi't County, lakf» this Method of 

informing hi* Friends in particular, that he now 
keeps Tavern, Lodgings, and Liverj^Stables, at the 
Houfe lately kept by Cbarlei Bryan in this City, op- 
pofite William Pateft, Efq; where he has convenient 
Stalls for Horfes, and a Shed for Carriage*: A* it 
will be his conftant Care to be formfeed with the 
beft of every Thing neceflary for the Entertainment 
of Gentlemen and their Horfes, he hopes to meet 
with the Approbation ot thole who choofe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, which fluil be ever grate- 

 fully ac knowledged,
by tbtir bumble Servant, 

, JOHN WARREN. 
.ff. 9. Good SarldU Horfe*to be Let.______

P I.Q-P'6'
,-,. :>*;'  ifi . '-' 
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To It run ftf

A SUBSCRIPTION Pu«fe of Thirty 
free for any ftprfe, Mare, or Gefti«fc) 

following Terms, tit*. Four Years o)d to.

~~—... ——— —-——— —— — — —. * _ _ ..H Mlc UCU iDni

in Three, Three .Mile Heats.    Qa the Day W 
lowing will be run lor over the fame Ground, fVu 
winning Horfe the preceding Day exceptedj A- 
Purfe of Fifteen Pounds on the rbjlowjng f ̂  ... 
A Horfe 14 Hands'EiglTto carry 9 stone,- ancTnV' 
and fall agreeable to the Jtules ol racing -_TV   
Horfes to be entered" wfcK Mr. J&firjTlfc/vS 
Tuelday betore the Race. Three Hories <0 ll,,f , ! 
no Race, "ubkribers paying Thirty .S^' ~ 
the firlt Day, and Fifteen Shillings tor t 
Non-Subfcribers Three Pounds f9r tap FirlT'I 
Thirty Shillings for, the' Second* Day^i-Jud^ 
be appointed for the Direftipn of the-Racei 
are to deteimine all Difpotes. fo irari i 
at T "o o'CI.>ck.

W of

" "^ ' April 13, 1772. 
To bt SOLD fy itt SubicribtTi

FIVE Hundred Buihels of INDIAN CORN, 
convenient to Fir-Point, on Patuxent River. 
(zw) _______SAMUEL LA?>'E. 

ConrwaUif's Neck, April 3, i?7» 
T« tt ft,U at publick Vindiu, for ri*di Cajb, en Wed 

vefday ibi lid Inflant, at tbt Dtotlling Houjt of Mr. . 
Benjamin Craycroft, lute of Charles County, tit' 
ctajej, - .

P rtRT of the Effetfs of faid Craytrtft, confiding 
of Cattle, Hoes, one good Draft Horfe ; as 

'likewife, fome HciQiold Furniture, and Plantation 
Utenfils, frfe. All Perfons indebted to faid Cray- 
croft, are dtfired to attend and di(charge their re*- 
fpcftive Balances, and thofe who have Claims a- 
gainft the Eilate, are requeued to biing them in le 
gally proved.

WILLIAM LEIGH, 
______WtLl IAM MATTHEWS.

Annapolti> April, iz, 1772. 
To be fold by publick Ye*d*t, on tbt i8tb In/tant,

A LOT of Land, fituated on Carrotf* Point, 
below the Dock, on which is a good Brick 

Houfe, Two Stories high, 30 by 28, with a Wharf 
90 Feet wide, built with Stone, and 12 Feet Wa 
ter : Aifo, a new framed Warehdiife and Store 20 
by 20. Any Perfon defirous to purchafe, may 
know the Terms by applying to tht Subfcriber on 
the Premifes.

(wz) WILLIAM LOGAN. 
N. B. He has alfo tor Sale, a Traft of Land 

called Aiarfly. containing 143^ Acres, lying in 
Qium-Ann/& County.____ _________ 
'Will bi ixpoftd~for Salt on tbt Prmi/es, on Monday the 

\\tbDayoflAvfniXt, if/iur,i/otbfrwi/e, 
air

    - ~f~ '+» '771- 
'HE Subfcriber intends leaving thisrroriMe

, this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted raw 
me, are defired to pay their^bd|^^ebti Ityttc 
24th Day of June next, or all H^HMrRta* will bt 
uled to recover the fame; and afffhofe who hm

~   t . , ... . wt i anv D«nandi upon me, are requefted to ftpd ii 'IX Hundred Acres of Land, lying in Baltimore ^cit Accounta( :hatthe¥ may be adjufUi. 
O County, on the Little-Fallt of Gunpowder River,   PtiL\) V ItJKRPM 
being Part ot a Traft pt Land, called and known ^ j£<TTie Subfcriber has 
by the Name of Brook* Croft, fitnate about Six Miles 
from Jtfpa,

'HEREAS the Meetings 
Qvttn-Amf* Paiilh, in P 

ty, to contr.td with Worlonento build a w....,, 
faid Parifli, have proved fruit Jets, do herefor^ 
further Notice, that they will attend at theirfarft ; i 
Church on the Firll Tue'.day in June next, 
to treat with fome Perfon, or Perlbns to build 
Church of the following pimenfiont, ««., 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above theSu 
Wail 27 Inches' thick- at the Foundation, 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is'tob*JJ 
raifed Two Fen above the-SttTtSite, -atd ighd^p 
above; with Doors and"Wind"owi'in PropbrtioB «f 1 
the Building, the Roof to be covered with woi* 
Cyprefs Shingles weil drcfled off, and feVured witfci 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Raften. 
the Rafter to be about »8 or 29 Feet long, An 
Perfon or Perfons inclined to undertake the (& 
Building, ia requested » meet the Vcrtry^nia, 
Time and Place abovementioned, to fire ii FtopiT;]
4*a'1k   . , .* .. . *" Ifa'ls.

Sorted ly
AMUft

ANNAr»OLIg,
>

On Sunday laft, about Two o'clock in the After- 
goon, the large and elegant Manfion Houfe of Samuel 
Cbfw, Efm of Htrriitg-Sty, took Pire, by Means, it 
it fuppofed, of a Crack in One of the Chimnies that 
bad been formerly damaged by Lightning, and be- 

 ' fore the Family were alarmed, the Flames had got to
  fuch a Heighth in the Hoof, that nothing could pre 

vent its total DeftrucYion. We are informed that, by 
the Vigilance of fome Gentlemen then at the Houfe, 

. and Mr. Chevfi Family, the whole of his valuable
  Furniture was faved.

, . / On Monday laft a very unfortunate Accident hap-
y /pened in Cboptank River. A Number of Gentlemen
j J .had taken their Paflage and were on board a Boat from
; Camtridgt bound to this City, when a fudden Squall
; arofe not far from the Shore, which caufed her to o-
; verier, tht Head of the Mafts being above Water af-

' l ter the Boat had funk, by which feveral of the PaOen-
gers held, until a Canoe came to their Afliftance j the
Ferfons on board were Eleven in Number, Seven of

,, whom were faved and four loft j the Perfons loft, we

\ are informed, were, Mr. John Murray, Attorney at 
.Law, Mr. John Netiitt, Merchant, Capt. Etbtrington 

Vand his Boy. Capt. Etberington being bound out, was 
f n his Way to fee hit Wife in Praia Gmyt"t County
f^jake his Leave.

  line* our laft-we have heen informed of the Death 
' ^of Col. William Hopptr and Mr. Job+TMotfon of %uttn-
   ' Amft County) they had both formerly reprelented 

faid County in General AffemMy, and died greatly re- 
> gretteo.
  - From St.Mary*t County we hear, that Mrs; Key, 
i-Relift of the late Philip Key, Elqj died there a tew 

Dfaysago.
Captain Careamf isi again arrived In Patnttnti he 

left the Capes o( Jfirgmia the Firft of Dicimbtr l»ft, and 
arrived in London the Twenty fecund  ( the fame 
Month.

Letter* in Town by the laft Ships from London inti 
mate, that »b» Quern of D   *'s Phyfician was 
bora North of the fwtia, that he was particularly r«. 
commended by the Favourite, as a Gentleman t>f the 
bighrft Abilities in hU Proffffion, and had, before his 
~ give^ifcny fign <J Proofs of his Skill a-id 

~*~ ; human Frame, and the num«<oui 
it to that noble o(ru3ur«,, . - .  

  .  j-fr -, and Sixteen fiom Baltimore-Town; a- 
bout Four Hundred Acres are now Under I cafe for 
Five Years, the Remainder under Kent from Year 
to Year. The Soil i* exceeding fertile* and well a* 
dapted for planting or farming. There1 are on the 
Premifes Three Tobacco-houfcs, a new DweUing- 
houfe, 16 by 34, with a Stone Chimney, and 
planked above and below, and other Buildings, be- 
fides the Advantage of a fruitful Soil, and Two 
good Apple Orchards; it is wateied by a conAant 
Stream, -whereon may be had a commodious Seat 
for building a Mill. Thefe Advantages will fully 
appear to any one inclined to purchafe by viewing 
the Premifes.

(u) JAMES BROOKE, fenr. 
N. B. The Conditions and Terms ot Payment 

will be made known on the Day of Sale. If any 
Perfon is inclinable to purcbafe at private Bargain 
are defired to apply before the Day abovemention 
ed._____ .^,

*.'*.':,.*"' April 10, 17/2. 
Juft imported, from London, in tbt Grace, Captain 

Elder, and to bt fold by tbt following Perfont, at the 
different Placet. On Patuxent-River, at Pig-Point, 
h Thomas Morton, junr. at Nottingham, by 
Fielder Bowie; at Lower-Marlborongh, by Ben 
jamin Stoddart; at Hunting-Town, by William 
AUein j ea Saint Leonaid's-Creek, by Samuel 
Gray; and, en Patowmack, at Pomonkey, ty 
Benjamin Douglafs ; at Bladenfturg, ty William 
Murdpck) and,, ea George-Town, by William 
Deakins, junr.

a Quantity «t JUdb
and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Aifo Chatfcrfe- 
nefs, &(. Which he will difpofe of on very n- 
fenaMe Terms for ready Money only.

THOSE who have Claims again ft Ttoma tit 
leary, junr. late of Prinu-Getrgt'i Couatjf.dfr 

ceafed, are defired to bring them in, and thosewb 
are indebted to him, are defired to make imaeduK 
Payment, to - '
(w6) HENRY HILLEARY. iunf.'Adnrinifrttn*~ ~~ ~     i". i ' '  i ; 11 i—" ,,'

Cbtfttr-Ttfuan, Kent County, April*, 1771.

BROKE Jai! 6n TuefJay NightClhe -ith lattai, 
Three Prifoners committed for Debt, the « « 

named Joftpb Corman, middle, aged, about RwF«t, 
Nine or Ten Inches high, has« pertimf*dentLook, 
limps in his Walk, and fttmmers a. little ii b» 
Speech* by Trade a Sawyer: Had: on when bebrob
  - - " ** r> .     . »_ . "v. .. . « t

Coating, .___._ _ , 
white worfted ribbed Stockings, old Shoes, Ck«k 
Shirt, a brown Cut Wig, and & eoarfc Felt H«V 
near Half worn; but it Is probable he mty chitjl* 
his Cloaths; it's thought he Voutd4 nrakejtowu* 
Ceargt-Ttfwn, and from thence to the Jerfot: A"* 
ther named Ritbarj Skttt, a Country born, 
Twenty-five Years of Age, Five Fee? Nine of T<«l 
Inches high* Him made, dark thin Vifcrt, "^* 
pert and bold: Had on when he broke jail, s 
coloured Sagothy or Shalloon Coat, much wow,*! 
old blue Jacket patcned with white, aPairofHg| 
blue Worftcd Stock ngt, a Pair of PunjP»i
rvT *i*«*rrv«t •^maM.J* f:i..__ »...!_•_ , !.-_ - >MI

and Euft-lndia Goods, for Cam, Bills of'Ex 
change, or Tobacco, at the moft reafonable Rates. 
  Haver. 120* Coftof Good», well aflbrted, to 
fell at wbMefale, at, a very low Advance; thej^are 
landed at Lo^tr-Marlc»iroufb, on Patuxent River.

j _ _ » ^.--__ _ ̂  _ * _ "__-__.__THO

» I* JuA fir
tbautt or Crop Tebacto, at 

A BOOT £ 670 Coft of 
J[\. Omabrig«, /r//*L 
Sheeting* home made C 
l«w priced Clothes,

CONEE.

long HraitblackHair tied bcWnd; Theu 
Jamtt Ployed, middle ag»U, down Look: Hwl 
when he b.oke JaiJ, an old. brown fljort 
Calico Jacket, a Pair- of green Cloth Brertk* »| 
Pair of gfnabrie Troufens over the Breech 
Beard is very fed, and wears Ihort brown 
.Trade a ?lax Breaker/ '' ,V 
., Whoever takes up the 'aboVetatation'ed ..,-,-  
or either of tfiem ; and lecures th-m in ahy J«'j 

«onfi«Mft of that they may b< delivered to the

of £*-

white and brown 
,-coarse and fine Hati,
 add Nails, and many
 ",particularize. 

JOHN

have Three Piltojcs Reward for Cow**.r- ... 
each, if taken out of the Province, .and. F»' t :] 
lings each, 1f takro' within the Province, 
Shilling* for 'Flytti paid by' -. - --. if / ^

,  :   * 
  ^.5«r

^•i^L'&^.-J..
,•>.*.*: **r.,f_-. V* -. •

"<tf* B
t

line.

lircut oft, wfc 
none, has a I 

nd appears to I 
The Owner" 

proving Prof

[OW on 
J ready td 

Brig Betty, for I 
Ituexpeaedf 
Tobacco. TK 
» Mr. Daniel\ 

icriber at Altai
HJ
T O _ 
S HE Shil 

then atf 
^g at Felt 

JJot are .» 
SI»P> whofe!

A M^i\ 
Annapo 

%&Wt.

•\:-&^ '?••. > • '



..-- : V'M iabi*nrt County, __ . ._,. , 
li, Peffens having any * Claims againfl the 
Eftate o» Roger Biyed, decea&d, are defired to 

frirg in the fame, and thofe.>d&ttfl,

'CQRB1N LEB.

if...;., • . . *
^jExeoutbw*

-p-. J G XJ R E
rlLL cover this Seafoh af Sptrtfaunfi-HaJl, the 

Seat Of Capt. Charles RiJgelj, Efq; Balti- 
i   County: Mares High-brA at Four Guineas: 

1 hofe Half and Three-fourth!? M Four piftoles j 
«d Country Mares at Three Piftoles eath, and Five 
billings the Groom. The Mare* will have cholv 
afture at Two Shilling* and Six-pence /ir Week; 
nd thofc. above 10 Mites difUnt Gratis, if taken 
»av to Two Month*, after that to pay Five Shil- _ 
ng,.;rr Weeki the Money to .be paid before

April t, 1772. 
my Wife, has

eloped from my Bed and Board, for rhefe 
ad other fcandalou» an<» «nfeem!y Ac\ions, I fore- 

rn all Perfons from trufting her on my Account, 
will pay none of he» Contract from this Uatc. 

r 7 rvAx/irk SHADDOWS.

Prince Georgia County, .February 16, 177*. 
10MM11TED to my Cuftody as a Runway, a 
j certain Joftpb Abair, who fays he is one of theccrtftin  v -j-- T -   , , . 

\rencb Neutrals, and a free Man. His Matter (if 
has one) is defired to .take him away and pay

*' ' RALPH FORSTER. Sheriff. 
St. Matj't County, March 12. 1772. 

lOMMlTTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
Keufxn FrMgber: Has on, a bine Jacket, 

^jntry Cloth Breeckes, white Yarn Hofe, and a 
air of old Shoes, is about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches 

ligh. His Matter <if any) is defired » take him a- 
Vay, and pay Charges.
ry> ' __ JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff. 

TrvTTT O UNDS REWARD.
J .-. ;" < ' , April 13, 1772. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Prime- 
George's County, near Hidden/burg, on the 3ift 

ay of March lall, The Two following- Servaints,

[ THOMAS ELTON, I Convia Servant Man, a- 
Five Feet Four Inches high, .wears his own 

Sort black Hair, Is ot a fwarthy Complexion, 
kretty much marked wiih the Small-Pox, and is a 

ell made Fellow : Had on when he went away, an 
.. bine Waiftcoat, white Broadcloth Breeches, an 

Jfnabrig Shirt;, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
Lf old Shoes nailed in the Soles, one of his 4reat 
foes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his 
fchoe; 'tis probable he may change his Drefs. 

WILLIAM HUGHS, a well made Country born 
otmg Fellow, about Nineteen Years of Age, Five 

reel Nine Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
vurs his own (hort black Hair, is Beetle-browed. 

bLck Eyrs, and an ugly down Look: His 
lloaths are unknown; He was whipped and pil- 

at Court about Three Week* ago, for fteafing
f\ ' ' . !." W .; .   ' ' '".'-  7I bun.

  4^ rv »\:   «.»«r«f County, Marti it, 
O» Tut/Hay tbi&Gib c/M*y «*, .at tbfHmfe »j 

Anne Halkerftpn, hf Port-Tobacco, will be tx-

Two following; Trafts or Parcelf p? Land, 
_ late the ProperW of Capt. Robert lianer, and 

conveyed to me in Truft for the Uf^ of hi| pi^di-tors.   .... ; ., .:;'_,..''
KEITH') REST,-lying in the County aforefaid, 

near Mr. J*fk*d San&rt't, in the NeighbdariwWd of 
Biy*»~Tvwn, This Traft was patented for only 
One Hundred Acre** but it is faid contain* near 
Tk«ee. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before tfie 
Day of Sale, may ijfply to Mr. Donal QJhne, a 
Tenant on it. .-   ..:   ; . ', . .

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acre*, a Piece 
of LeafeJLand for Three Lives, Tying in Wtfl>w«>* 
Marfh, adjoining Wtfliuetd Manor, and near the 
Plantation of Mr JeA* Winter, on Wittmia Hiver in 
the County aforefaid. - Thofe who have an tneji- 
nation to purchafe both or either of the abovemen- 
tioned-Trads of Land, muft come prepared with 
Current Money, Sterling CaQi, or Bills of Ex-   
change, as no Credit can be given by *  

(t.s.) ( GEORGE LEE, Sheriff.

' .  .: March 31, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Great 
Senica, in Frederick County, Maryland, on Fri 

day the 27th Inftant, a Convia Servant Man named 
THOMAS READY, about e Feet 3 or 4 Inches 
high, of a fair Complexion, light Hair, about 23 
Years of Age, the fore Finger of his left Hand is 
(trait, occasioned by a Cut: Had on when he went 
away a German-Serge Coat of a mixed light Colour, 
a Waiftcoat near the fame, white Cotton Breeches . 
with black Spots, much worn on the Knees and 
patch'd, One Pair of mixed Worded Hofe. One 
Pair of Country ditto, Country Shoes much worn 
and tied with Strings, new Ofnabrig Shin, old white 
ditto, and a Half-worn Pelt Hat; is a talkative Fel 
low and fond of Liquor He took with him a fmall 
HORSE, about 14 Hands high a Star on his Fore 
head, about 10 Years old, paces, trots and gallops, 
branded on the near Buttock CR, and has a (hort 
Tail; a new Englijb Saddle and drip'd Saddle-Cloth 
bound with green. Whoever takes up the faid Ser- 

.vant and Horfe, and fecures them as the Owner may 
have tht m again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, 
or Fifty Shillings for either, and reafonable Charges 
if brought Home, paid by

(2w) JOHN FORRESTDAVIS.
N. B. He took a Gadder Blanket with him.
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

March 31, 177*.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
in Bladtnjburg, Prince-Giorge't County, a like 

ly, drong, well made, Country born Negro Man, 
named DICK, about $ Feet 10 Inches or.6 Feet 
high : Had on when he went away a Drab coloured 
Bearfkin upper Jacket, the Cuff tora from one of 
the Sleeves, a double breaded Jacket of fpotted 
Swanficin er Flannel, with black Horn or Mohair 
Buttons, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Carter Hat about 

a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches which ap-

Maryland, 
Pn*ifit,

t» il*

if fair, ifne* H*«*t/UrD»,

A Trait of Land, contajmnfl 
Acres, Jyln^ in StaJftrJ I

, m t

; Twelve Hundred 
— _ . _ 2o«rity, 'on Afelp

'Run, about Six Wik» fronv^pai* Warehotfe, an4 
Twelve from Falmt*b. The Land is very good for 
cropping or farming, and will other be fold ail tOf*> 
ther or in Parcel* a* can be agreed OB at^Ae Day oS

. Sale. The Terms will alfo be made known the . 
fame Day. Any one inclinable to purchafe   may be 
(hewn the Land and the Title to it, by applying - 
to Mr. Job* Gibjm, Merchant at Aorta. <:

-( --)-- p^^fe-^^.^^ Jfe*^Bg»»«'^l 
^HE Subscriber being in the Cuiody ot th. * 

_ Sheriff of Freaerifk County, take* tbi* Me-> 
thod to inform his Creditors, that be iin»4l to 
apply to the next General AiTembly for Relief -:.,

GEORGE WALKER.

••-•el

i> r-

S t
. .

FOR

; AH £ A* E of a L O T T E, R if A/p
•fftot raifing i 500 DOLLARS/ :«^
tttAfiiftO AND SECUXI«0 THI DOCK ".*»%£'

ANN APQLI*  "  $£ 
Number of Prize* : Dollars. :-& V vDoll»ii»- .'(*£

r-t

*.iV/r...i - of i oooo . i* zooo '?
'•• --y. t ..t .- .of  -.-. icoo .' i* " ;£V-:*'<»   of-'
:V.w^"-- 'of

" "<>3 5, '  OI"
'"^ , ' !  ..to - of
Vf'.'Aj - of
  ^ r'f0 ~ of
., .: 750 - Of

500 * are
250 - are
too - are
50 - are

  ao - ere
~lo; - ire-/

.-' 4 -«e

IOOO. :'*'
100* ?
1006 .
500 ,
SPT:  - "

- SOlr'T
S9«» *

io«e>«r{
«   !» . ,   " : ',- ^ ei**Bp**^nj ? . £1 .'

, - 848 Priftes. . , v . . . 10000 '-•
4152 Blanks. ' •••><-.•. ' ' jn--- -_

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollar* 
each, amount to * - - IOOO0

B1

Half worn,
 _ . --T . , .. ,., pear to be rather too final! for him, a Pair of mixM 
Whoever takes up faid Servant*, and brings them Worded Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes with Brafs 

, .. ., r_ ^.. ^.-. ».- .__-.. Buckles in them. He may have forged a Pafi, as I
am told he can read, and it is probable he may 
write. He will .likely make for M-uv^/f County, 
as his former Matter lives there, about 50 or 60 
Miles from Bfltimert-Ttvam. Thofe who apprehend 
him are defired to be very cautious in fecurine him, 
for he will if poffible make his Efcajpe. Whoever 
takes up the faid Negro, or fecures hirn in any Jail, 
fo that I may get, him again, (hall receive 40 Shil 
lings, or the above Reward if brought/Home, and 
rcafonable Charges, paid by . . ;: »., ••.'.<.• •-.. . 
_v ______ _____ JAMH8 MILLER.

liome, or fecures" them fo that their Mailer may 
them again, (hall receive the above Reward, or 

fifty Shillings for either of them, paid by
(tf) ' ' CHARLES DUV ALL. 

N. B. It is prefumed they will not go together, 
i tkey are unacquainted with ench other.

lY the above SCHEME, there are more than 
_ Four Blanks to a Prize, and the friz s are . 
fubjea to a DedufUon of Fifteen ptr Cent, bat a* 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially a* a gieat Number of them an already. 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday m 
July next, or fooner if fooner full, in the Prdenc* 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend. '

The Managers are, Mefl~. Lamctltt Jatyui, mi 
lieu* RejntUt, William Pata, Tlnmat Itbnftn, Tlnmat 
JeniHfi, StmutJ Cbaje, Jama Tilgbman, William 
Cook, Robert CtuJtn, Jtbn Briee, Cbarlti WaU*ttt 
John Daroidfnt, Tbemai HarwecJ, 'John Clapkamt 
Jamet ITMamu, Tbtmai Brttkt Hf4gti*, William' 
Roth, Robert Jibnfon, William DiarA, Jamei Briet, 
Colim CampbeU, Jarntt Dumdafi, John Gallmuaj* 
Jamet Brtokt, and Samuel Harvey Howard-, who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith*   
ful Discharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be published in the Gazette*. 
which will be ready to be paid-in One Month after * 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months . 
will beseemed as geaeraadyrgivia.for the EmoU-> , 
ment of the City. -",; -/,;-, .; . , .,.;,' •",

 /TICKETS may, be had of any of the > 
Managers._______-. ...

are at the Plantation of William NicbtL, 
living in Princt-Gurge** County, near Quee*- 
taken Up as Strays, a brown Mare, about 13 

lands high, and about 12 Year* old, with a (hort 
itch Tail, and a fmall white spot in her For head, 
ith Ears cut off, branded OH the near Buttock thus 

[ but not very plain: Alfo, a final! dark bay Horfe, 
kbout 12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, 
rat fo imperfea that it can't be underftood, ha* one 
Iir cut off, which appears to have been very lately 
'one, has a fhort fwitch Tail and hanging Mane, 
nd appears to be about 10 or i z Years old. 
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

proving Property and paying Charges. (3W)
Alexandria, April 2, 1772. 

[OWon the Stocks, and will be launched, and 
ready to load by tke 151)1 of Afar next, die 

  Betty, for Charter, to any Part of Great-Britain. 
It ii expe&ed (he will carry about 320 Hogfiieads of 
Tobacco. The Terms may be known by applying 

1 Mr. Daniel Stepbenfon in Sladttflurg, or the Sub 
fcriber at Alexandria.

WILLIAM WOOD.
" Baltimore, April 6, 1772. 

TO B. E C H A R T E R E P, . 
*E Ship Kitty, Jojipb Mallet, Mafter, Bur 
then about 300 Hogmead* of Tobacco,' now 

  at FelPt-Poent. Apply to the Snbfcriber. 
Here are a few Palatine Paffenger* in the above 
kip, whofe Freights are to be oTfpbfe*! of by ' -' 

T AMRS iCHRISTTOi iont,

T H O M 
WATCH

A b MO 
AND CLOCK, t

St. Af«7't County, M*rcb 10,' 1772. 
ITMt/aJ*, at St. Mary'/ Wmrtbtu/i, #TV

BOUT Nine Hundred Pounds Coft of .Goods, 
among which are the following Articles, -viz. 

Irim Linens, Dowlas, Ofnabries, Rolls, Woollens 
and Stuffs of different Kinds, Shoes, and fundry o- 
ther Articles too tedious to mention, great Part of 
which were imported laft Summer. Attendance will 
be given at the above Place, to (hew the Goods to 
any Perfon who is inclined to become a Purthafer. 
Credit will be given for Part of the Purchafe Mo 
ney, upon giving Bond and Security if teqdited.

(6w) P ! GRACE GUYTHER.

ALL Perfons that have Claims againft the Eftate 
ejfyameejtem MackaU, late ofCatvert County, 

deceafed, are defired to. bring them in fcgilly preved 
and they (hall be paid > and thdfc^thiHE arc indebted 
to faid Eftate are. reanefted to make fpeedy Settle, 
ment with JOHN MAOKALL', jon. Bxecetor.

pi
Annapttit, on WedwAUy,

rnpHERE is a< thtt- Prantation
M living near Jm.<M Chapel in -Fredmtk 

Connty, taken up as astray, a dark ba.y Mare, a- 
koltt 13 Hands high, has feme wh^te Spots on her 
 6T hind Foot, a Sou on her JPonekea^, and branded 
thus   r,*ftjpr of Thigh. The Xifneana have

toperty and payin CHNJ1A1CE.

,.'.*"•

 Mi;

R GA 1 
. MAKER,

Late »/  Philadelphia, at tbe,,Siga of tbe Aacu Du 
in Gay-Street, Baltimore,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pwblick, ; 
that he has employed Two Journeymen from 

London, who were regularly taught the An and My- 
ftery of Watch and Clock, making» where he in-s 
tends carrying on the Bufineis ta all its extenfive 
Branches. Likewise, intend* repairing and clean-, » 
ing repeating, horizontal^ mtficfl, quarterly and' 
plain Watches and Clocks, after t^e beft and neateft 
Manner) aad' further, propofes to engage his Per»^. 
forman^ce ( fof One Year, provided the Owners do' 
noi abufe the fame, nor apply to unskilful HandsB- 
where many good Watches arc greatly abufed for 
Want of Experience. Any Gentleman nay, by ap 
plying. Jjtave new Witches and Clocks made after 
the nnteft and beft Conftruftion i and he mod 
gratefully acknowledge*^ the majyr'Favour* he baa y 
receired from the Publfck, anoflopes for a Conti. 
nuance of them, as he will m^keit his conftaat So*..' 
dy to merit their Efteem. '-,.' ..

N. B. The faid t. Morgan intend* working at tke 
fame Rates rad Prices 4* dope, ac PHtaJtipbia. . 'f''

/npSHB Snbfcribers have removed their Store from 
£ . chrtt*ttfttn lo the niew Bpilduig on the 

Front of the Dock, and have.iajppued In -the Qar»- 
iiiu, Captain fbtmat fearfom, from Ltn*wt and to 
befoldon.themodreafbnabkTernu, at WholefaU 
andRetaUi a geawalAflbrtmeati of European, and 
KeKa Good*, amoegft which are a Choice of kneryi wither -'**-* »-" ' -*»    '>*"

it:

VI!



•V.:

Jbtbatttsinpttatal btr Eigbtttntt'

De/Uerit 
* chart Capifii?

5WKn<«t Reftrairit for tHetfdear
with the pleriteons Tear bedew thy Urn.

B'S Imitat. of tic a4th Ode of Ho*.
do Mutt to pour the mournful &ing,1Oh! touch with, meldhg Melody ifiy1 Ttfngtre! 

A Ttcnic like mine demand- th« Tide, of Woe. 
Sdft as the L«pf« of Silver Stream* to flow, 
Smooth as Phlindit** Unwind Verfe complains, 
M6 :cMrde Bbmbafc* no -htffti or trifling Strains.' 
The Grief-flck- WooB tnd Stars thek Ligacwttk- ''
AM rfer the CTIobe Nights th'ick'dng Horrors

. . ..
clam'rous Scretch Owl ceafeleTs ftretchM her
Throat,

Whilft on the Hearth1 flilf rang the Cricket's Note : 
L5fr*Mrig taethooghti heard the rulhing Jfloods, 
Now.<paafme groan, now fcroarri along the Woods : 
Funereal Pall gather' d the Taper roundi, 
Andfalt portentous fpilt-prefrg'd the Wound, 
The^Wound alas ! my Heart is doora'd to feel, 
Which Time- nor Friendfbip's fwaging Balm can

the RESOLVES'' therewith fen*, 
arrd.flle GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto; may be had 
ante PrrritirrgsOfflce. ^r";*-^ ™\.'"* :^'.^''\.

Thus Sprite* and Squadrons buttling in the Air 
Did for: great C*/ar's Death the World prepare; 
Thy- Thread of Life, dear Pufs' was- but begun, 
A fcanty Pittance of thy Fletce was fpnir!   
When ftern and reeklefs.or of Pray'rs or Tears, 
The"wirtM Sifter closM the fatal Sheers.. ; 
Would many an aged Cat had fill'd thy Grave, 
'Ere thou.ifc timely tafb-3 Leibe's Wave ! 
Whattho' ifhy Frame diflblv'dfhall ceafe to breathe, 
Thy fnowy Bread and ftreaky Sides, to heave! 
Tfce rftai Spark through uhtry'd Bei ng toft, 
IB blank Extinction never can be loft. 
Rejoice ye rav'nihg. Psowlers of th.- Night 
Vfhofe fccrct Tooth the fav'ry Gates invite, 
Ybur P^Jkgone, let Rapine Aalk in Peace, 
TV flaky Bacon tourrand-yourj the dainty Gheefe! 
Carthage on Earth thy mighty   Pillar hurl'd, 
Thus Roue in farety fpbil'd the vartfuifh'd World i 
Thy Velvet Paws living thy Face no more 
Prophetick fhall fbrttel the coming Show'rl 
Again thou muft not on my Breaft be lay'd, 
Or with thy Purrings Contemplation aid ! 
Thy aiixious.Cries^io triore fhall bid me wake, 
Or warning Tail the lengthened Slumber break i 
Eternal Sleep hath feal'dTthy watchful Eye, 
And clad in Earth thy feft'ring Beauties lie! 
Yet o'er thy Grave, on this fad Night's Return j 

' Doly for thee my penfive Lamp fhall burn, 
'Till Death enfold me in that filent Shroud 
Ordaln'd to wrap the Lowly and the Proud, 
E'en 'tuneful BaraVVAofe Maccaroni Lay* 
The WEEKLY COLUMH ettiifecratesto Praife! 
When in her fableit Garb the Mufe fhall deign, 
My Cell to vifit arid to prompt my Strain: 
Gentle as when fhe'rotand Cldrirtda ftole, 
Crept to her'Earafl4'it>y(d»*er trembling Sotjl;' w 
Or lenient Charms her Midwife Numbers {he,d  ' "" 
O^ jfcfli ffcartinfe 4n ' *er'«Jh«tf*i Bedi

.
 fVJBLfCK Notice is hereby given, That the Sub- 
J~ fcriberon the jjth of-iatt'Month, 
Letter to1 a certai* John Htopir (a Waggoner in 
tkHtk County) directed to Nortitind1 Britce; Efq; 
inclofcd thereitt Mr Jcariei Ctylt>*'& Bills (>( Ex^- 
change, dated the i ft Day of February laft, payable > 
to the SflbfcribcTf on Meffrs. St*v<fn/<*i, RantMfh and 
Cbtften, Merchants in Briftbl; for One Hundred arid 
Five Pounds Sterling Money j wUich- Let-Ms the. faid 
Job* Hfoftr promifed to deliver 'to tte faid Normond 
firttct, E<q; the next Day after ^h« received the 
fame, which he has not ddnet

Therefore alt Perfons whatsoever, afe hereby 
cautioned not w take the faid Bills in Payment, of 
porchafe them on any Account, as th«y will not.be 
paid by ihe Perfons they are drawn on, who are ad- 
vifed of the fame, and directed tcrftop Payment, by 
Janus Cbtjfbn the Drawer of the Bills, and by Williatii 
Aijauitb. •  

If the Letter fhould be left in any Gentleman's ^ 
Hands by Hiofer, they are defired to forward the 
fame to NarmanJBruce, Efq; and any Expence thereon 
will be paid by him, or

( 5 w) WILLIAM AISQUITH.

'Jan. 6, 1772.
Ti be fold at Frederick-Town, on Thitrjday th* z8tb 

Day ef Vlay »«/, 63Q:> Acres tf Land, hy Pirtue 
of an A3 of AJlembfy of the Province of Maryland, 
imfewering the Executors of Col. Thomas Colvill, 
to grant Dttdt to Mr .John Semple, his Heirs., or 
AJjfirnSi for a certain fraS of Land, tailed Merry-' 
land, in Frederick County, and Province aforefaid, 
containing 6306 Acres.

W E the Subfciibers being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having received from the Exe- 

cuton of Col. Cohuill, fufhcient Deeds for the Land 
afirefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is.laid off into Lots, in the molt advantageous Man- 

, ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three jjood Settlements, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of « hioh may be feen at the CofTee- 
Houfes; of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Anttapolis, 
in rtre Hands afCamberland Wilfm, Dumfries, Adain 
Steuart; ^torgi-Ttwti, and Mr. Claries Bfatty, Fre- 
derick-f'(nJ)n, who will direft thofe defuous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, Ott or near the Premifes, who will fhew them 
the famtf; brit as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelvei a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
rnn the Line** &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 2c.'th,"till the 28th, the 
Day ot Sale. ' -.    

This Land iS very fuitable fdif plaiting or farm 
ing, being well watered and ji»Bered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made oh it, artd a very good 
Soil; it. lies *long the Banlts of Patvwuutck River,

Money or fhort Credit* 'Alfo Madeira 
P6rten? Glovttjkr arid Cbtftrirt- Cheefe, 
and Hyfon Tea. __

: WA'LLACE, DAViDsoN^noV
At ibtir'Sttit an fbe FMit tf th'i ...... -.-.£,£•-*

"ffoW Ldhido
VEftY large xnd
rofiah' and £fl^-

Spring and Summer 'Se'afbVis, which t 
vtTry'Cheap', fcr'readV Money or feoif <

nntne Port Wine, and old
Frederick

To l>e fold at publick P/fnJtu, on Monty r&> 
"ej/June next, on tt>e^irMS_fis, tit *fbfu «'C
Afitrnoon, fur/uanl 'io t hi, toft
Cajtt. John Adamfqn,' Jictajtit, ' 

/TTS HE Land whereon the deceafed
I burying Ground excepted),JyjSg 

Cftunty, abbut Ten Miles from Gnr^f-Tn^i o* 
Pfttowmack River,- Seven meafured Miles /rs» 
Biattenjbiirg, about Five Milas. from RoH.fr 
Church, and within Half« Mile of Two food 0 
Mills on the North-Wcjl Branch, containing upwa 
of 370 Acres, whereon is a frhall convenient Din}, 
ling-houfe, with a Brick.Chimney ,.PIanFTToo^ 
f 1 a good Cellar, a Kitchen: with &Storfc/^'- -" ' 
a Quarter with, a Stone Chimney, .1 
Milk-houfe, Lumber-houfc,.Hen-houfe, 
Stables, Corn-houfe almoft new, and TV 
houfcs, in One of which there fa a Plank 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient to 
particularly the Still-houfe, is a good Drtw^tfli 
with Bucket and Chain, (jfc. There are fMbriTine 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal o'f Ciditr, 
many Peach and fame Cherry Trees. Tie 1^4,, 
will km either for planting or farming^ having* 
Meadow upon it, with a conflant Stream,of'Wata, 

  fo that it may be watered at pleafurc.
Th« Purchafer will have Liberty to jut-ia>Cwp 

of Grain at the Fall as early a,s he choofei, aod iyill 
have full PofTeflion of the Hpufes and P'ranjjf^ ot 
the 2jth Day ot' December next. .' ./""''''( '

Twelve Months Credit will be given t1\e P«r- 
chafer fn.>m the Day of Sale, on his givin " * 
an.d Security, and paying Intereft ^rom the ij 
tember next, the Day be is to get full Pqffeffioa. 

RICH. BE ALL, >on of Nin. fenr. 
ANDREW HEUGH. ' ' (w9)

.
'..;in)wili

POETS

in.

acqaainf : the
Jnty'i

 fcffoffl<irs ihr parrieWar, that•

n. 
rhy

I'TiaVc
d:

Trwn (* very flourifhing populous Place) runs 
through ifr from which it i« diftant only about Nine 
Mile»; from Getrgi-Town, the Sea-port of the County* 
Forty-five Miles, and from BalHxiort about Sixty- 
five Mites; at each of which Places «. conftant and 
reedy Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Pajo-wmack River iritift be of con- 
fiderabl*'-Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when, the Navigation is 
opjJnei.i'wtfcH ihay be done without any great Djf- 
ficulty, for a confiderablc Diftartce ; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and' a-. 
bove, it lying near the Simaaitdoa F.aljsj from whence

Corn, F6rk,! 8taV8s,'Platik,

hejiavtf itiy Dcinabd
titftyooj, late

are"dcfi'rtd tb' bring their Ac- 
ttitt they ml«fy %e 

tf hdd fiftatc,

ftbruarf *;
ff it fold by the Sab/cribr, Exeiuter eft/hi 

and Tt/lantent if Edward Norwood, fateful, :

PART of a Trait of Land fituatcd in Balti»n 
County, and bounding on the'Ferry Branch of' 

Patapfto River, containing 7J Acres, called:^ 
known by the Name of Ctmb's Advtnt***, wlitn4> 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to tfa 
Water, that a VdT«l of'200 Tons may load witU»

adjoining it for aconfiderable Waf, neaVto Harp'er's 5° ,XBrds °* thc, Ba,nk *tt, " n?* °Pe?id''?"%Sl :' 
Ferry, the rrtaln Road from which, to Frederick- "lakuig a fmall Wharf; there is a tolerable g**; 
"• • *• ----- " •«•     - - Dwelling-Houfe on the faid Land, and funr1-1 **^-

Otit-Uoufes. The above Land will be e: 
Sale at Mr.-Little's, \u Baltimbr*-Town, on 
the 13th of April next. '

Likewife will be .expofe^d to $ale, at Mr, 
*t£tt*Ridge Landing, on Tuefday the I4lh .. . m 
the following Trails or Parcels of Lapd,,lyijng*. 
the County aforefaid, <vi%. Tan-Yard, ;66 
Part/urjbip, 22, Go/ban, 60, I 
Bftftr Hcpt,r 20, and Norwood's Chanct,.,\f> 
wherein is an excellent Mill Seat, and 
fuffkient to turn any Mill that may be i 
on, and none of the above Lands are 
MUeii.from:5«Ai«i»rr.f«y».

qucntly pajft, and downwards to the Awtcfl rF«lls, .25
Milca, wilich, is within zo Miles, of Qforgt-To>u.'n.--
It will! he fold, ip feparatc Lots, or all together, for
Sterling, or C.urre.«t Money, as may beft luit the,
Purchafer* j ppe Third to be paid down at the Sale,
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other;
in Two years, giving Bond and Security with

' n -Mi_!J « - n . . . —— '-

^•i:\ --.- i ... 
AT. J. Any P.erfon: tliat, is inclinable tp 
ajc viejv any of the Prcmifes. by app|yipg;»

above.

tereft,-,»ill.p»id.--A moft undoubted Tide will be
madojWijbf Purahafers, bjr . . . , . u  

. ; i'i\u;. ' AUAM STEUXRt?-^.;^ * *"-•~ty~r.;" -rr -^HeMA*MONToeMER»v
, ..-«.*..j 1,,,.^.; CUMBERLAND WILSON^

T1
' """''.""V" "."" Annapolis, '"StorcSH^, 

fo be SOLD ij ^SUBSCRIBERS, 
»HREE Traces of Land; lying in t 

_ County, containing by Patent 610 
which will be fold for a very reafonable 
Terms apply to . -v . ' 
-'J.iii:  ,.,.- , T -.^^um'i,;' SAMUEL

(tf) JOHN HOW AW)

•*<*

Pr

r«T«t^WZflK«W«WtAWAWA«AWAJtt^^A«X«X»X^

,,.   . ,,/fj Prw^ j^-gA N N B1:, eA^T.-H-A-'^i 1^ 
i. Where all Perfota^toajlbe fupptted witiii &M G A41 

moderate Length, ari'infcAfcd the F1 -11^'*^- r  -- --
, i ...*a l l * "• ','*'il Jt ' -, ^'— i< telTIfffc. 1 fWtt

'opomoo to their Nttmbet of Lines.
&ntoli*Mi< *hd ' 'ttfc'.i* it>iiiWWk-. HP^M

iJ:of

~^^^^^N^x\^/\Ht7xM/vJu^xtjvi»V^lp^MIAW^lIS;^'W.Trig^^^

^flf*-W E"N''tnd SO^,'   ai'thc PrfiM*flj«; 
JKjEv?^ i«AJ 6.</f a Yeair:j ^j)V£kTisfe>iEjN^r 

l^ AW*JU n,5/' ^Qi Wk'for.oach Week's ConttOuAnce, i?bhg-0n«

^T^^SS^^6"?^^ *&&& 
,t« S»A*Y J^*Hi# ̂ eral Sorts, n Wit)i' their pi^Qo^i 
»a-Jlu,l,ik 5Ef«_4Ksi^«tt .iVfannai^f; R^.^r^r^^^tb'hr'm^
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ANNAPOLIS, Araii. ,13. 
jr /A* yZ//> Brifcoe, Cap/. Mackie, arrived in Pa. 
towmack, /rw» Gtafgo'w in 27 </*7r, if* are fa- 
*uaured viitb the folloiuiitg advices.

T I N O P L E, Jan. 3.
RESH advice* received from 

the grand Vifir's army bring 
ftill new misfortunes, which 
have occafioned very ferious 
conference* between his High- 
nefs, hi* minitters and the
div*n<

The general report here is,
that the Ruffians, to the num 
ber of 18,000, have attacked 

and defeated, near Siliftria, a Body of 40,000 Turks 
commanded by the grand Vifir Moegxoen Z.tde, and 
tliret Pachas, ft if (aid likewife, that fome of their 
(hipping have entered the port of Bodroen, and burnt 
there feveral veflels, which were upon the (locks.

Another account fays that the Turks wrre com. 
manded by four Pachas, befides the grand V fir; and 
thu in confequence of this defeat, orders had been 

[ fcnt the grand Vifir to conclude peace immediately 
wi'h the Ruffians upon any terms he could} but it was 
noi known whether he was alive.

The Porte has publiftied a general pardon in favour 
I of qll its fubjefts that have taken up arms againlt it, 

jt excepting even thofe who follow piracy.
POLAND..

A le'tsr from Warfaw fays, " The Pruffian troops 
I in this kingdom have received orders to aft openly 
[againft the Confederates, on account of the fattens 
I having bad the audacity to cut to pieces 40 of their 
1 men."

DENMARK. 
Extraff of a gtnuixt letter from Eljuieur, Jan. 18. 

" Ail is in confjfion on this fide the ifle of Zeeland, 
land the Swtdifli troops are in motion at Sconan, on 
[the oppofire more. The Qiieen is confined at Cronen- 
|burg!i, and is reported to be exceedingly ill. God fend 
1 ai| may end well. French politicks have prevailed ) 
land we are attired the King his figntd a new treaty 
[with his moft chriftian Majefty and Sweden, no way 
I to the advantage of the commerce of Great Britain 
IThe publick opinion is, that the Prince Royal will be 
[declared illegitimate, and the King's half brother pro. 
(claimed fuccafipr to the throne. Count Gtiildendieu 
Ikeeis the garrifas) here continually under arms, as
 the common people have committed feveral outrages 
Ion the boufes of fome of the perfms connected with 
[the new adminiftration. A report has juft been cir- 
liulated that the common people at Copenhagen have 
I taken arms and oppofed the new council, and that 
I great numbers of them have been destroyed by the
 Lldim."

According to the lift letters from Copenhagen, the 
|lrifti-ft feci efy it onfirved with refpcft to the motives 

and the manifefto upon tl>at

tjw bags,. U'U apprehended, would be entirely 
loft. This news had fo inftantaneous an .effect upon 
the Change, that cochineal was fold at tl. los. tl. us.   
and il. ixs. , , ,

A Letter from Copenhagen, dated the »jth ult. 
fays. " The counfellor Strueoice continues ftill in 
irons, but his hands are at liberty, and he, frequently, 
plays at chefs with the officer that has the charge.of 
him. He is to be interrogated to-morrow, for the firft 
time, by the coramiffloners appointed to try the Hate 
prifoners1 ."

Extrma tf a Utter from Dover, ftbruarj 19.
" This Morning at nine o'clock, her R>yal High* 

nefi the Pi incefs of Brunfwick went on board one of 
the bye boats belonging to Meflrs Minet and Faftor, 
which failed immcdiatdy for Calai?. Her Reyal High, 
nefs was fainted by the caftle, forts, and veilels in the 
harbour. Her Royal Highnefs is Juft now (two o'clock) 
landing at Calais, as the cannon are heard to falute at 
that place." . ;

It is faid, that this morning Lord Sandwich and Sir 
Edward Hawke were fent for by his Majefty to the 
Queen's palace, where they had a conference with 
him. _ .

Monday advices were received at St. James's from 
Sir Jofeph Yorke, his Majefty's ambafT.ulor at the 
Hague, faid to contain fyn>e important advices i they 
were taken under confideration by the privy council 
on TueTday. . .

It is faid that there are now feveral men of war lying 
off Portfmouth, that have received orders to hold 
themfelves in readinefs for an important expedition, 
the particular of which will foon be m.ide publick.

The Dutch, it is reported, are making preparations 
whii h feem to indicate an intention of taking an aftive 
part in continental affairs, if a general rupture .(as is 
expefted) mould be the confequence of fome northern 
commotions. .

A letter from Berlin mentions; that the forces of 
that kingdom, at this prefeht time, con lilt of »5»,ooo 
men.

We are informed that the Right Hon. the Lord* 
Man<field and Camden have formed a moft excellent 
fcheme for the benefit of both debtor and creditor, 
which will (hortly be laid before the parliament.

A few mornings ago Mr. W   -s was obferved 
walking in a very melancholy manner in the Bird- 
Cage walk, St. Jame>'s-park. A difpute between Dr. 
Wiifon and the patriot ii fupp'ofed to have flopped the 
circulation of the ca(h, and to have thrown the Sh r-ff 
into the difagreeable dilemma of concerting ways and 
means for raifing the necefTiry fupplies.

It appears by the A3 a Rtgia, or royal law, of Den 
mark, article ioth, '« If the Queen mother is dead or 
married again, then (hall the next prince of the blood, 
if in his eighteenth year; and can always abide in the 
kingdom, be regent and have two votes in the coun 
cil." Now, as Frederick; the King's half brother (by 
.the Queen Dowager Juliana) completed his eighteenth 
year on the itrh of Oftober, 1771, a tolerable guefsthe late revolution,    -.-  . .. ,. ... , -_ ..,.,.. 4 

i"ijeft is not to be pudlifbe I till after the trial of the may be given at the intentions of the chiefs in the late 
rifoner*, which will be with as much expedition as '-  ' - :   J - -" : * J:j  *  -« - -'   .-£». - 
he nature of the thing will admit of. Thefe letters

add, that notwithstanding the pretended difimerefted-
[aefsof the Count de Strunfee, it U known that he has 
iccumulxted, within a very few years, upwards of 
,100,000 Dani(h crowns.

L O N D ON,
Feb. 18. It is faid that her Royal Highnefs the Prin- 
is of Brunfwick offered to pay the lift tribute of af. 
ft'on to her deceafed mother as chief mourner at the 
neral, and his Majefty Was deiirou* of indulging his 
tei'i intimations bur, it being fuggefted to her Royal 
> ; ,hnefs that (he nvght not be able to fupport fuch 

n affefting fituation, (he pradently declined it. 
The affliction that furrounds the throne from various 

|U»rters, has inipired even TIMMM with humanity $ we

revolution, and why it did not take place before, 
feeing, by the accounts.lately received from thence, 
that Prince Frederick ha* been declared regent of that 
kingdom u^der the direction of his mother { but be 
fore this could legally take place by the above royal 
law, the King ana Q^een mud he fuppofed to be no 
more, and the appointment of the Queen Dowager to 
be guardian of the Ton 'of a King (as the lad advices 
from Copenhagen tell us is the pafe) has but a gloomy 
nfpeft, as thofe who have fet afide and imprifoned fa 
ther and mother, will not hefitate, whan h will fervo 
their turn, t» fet afide the fon. ^

: informed that after he had wrote a very .flinging 
letter to a great perfunage, concerning the conduct of 
j»i» relations, he relented, and inftcad of lending it to 
l>e prefi, committed it to the flames.
The PrinceA Dowager fome time before her death, 

"»de a prefent to her M^jefty of the diamond* and 
f *t)s (he wore at his Majelty's coronation, and to his 
Majefty (h e gave ,|,e |arge table diamond ring which 
per royal confort, his father ufed to wear.

One of the princeflei of Pruffia has been already for- 
"""y demanded for Prince Frederick, and it would be

PROCEEDINGS of ttt PARLIAMENT.
Tl/ Cominoni] Read the third time, and patted the' 

.mutiny bill. Alfo the m'lt bill> Ordered to the 
Lords.

Agreed to the report of the amendments made i6 
.the find tax bill. Ordered to be engrofTed.

(;'". 'MINUTES tftttk HOUSES, ttbrutr) if.
The L ds on an appeal againft a decree from the 

Coort of Chancery, in which Rolfe was appellant, and 
Paferfon refpondent, rtverftJ the.deeree, and diftnifled 
the tea bill. '

Read a fecond tint* Drapers'* divorce bilh - 
Mr. Cowuer preferited the H. «f C. the tea bill.

her dignity to be any thing lejfs than Qjieen of which was read the firft fimt, and ordered to ke read 
1 a fecond time, , . .

The mutiny and tnaltbjH pafTed, , .... .-.. .
land tax ordered to be engrofled. . ^ ,, . 
The houfe in a committee on the marine mntiny 

bill, ,went through it .with amendments, to be report 
ed to-morrow. ........,;'.,..,. . . ... .

Motion made, and queftum put, that leave be given

enmark.
Pruffian ambaflador extraordinary is on his way 

P»ris.
It is now beyond all doubt that a certain northern 

at the bottom of lav late revolution in DM- 
Dsrk. . . -,v,-«. '

Vtfterday an eminent houfe in London received ah 
'Pfeft f,om Madrid, with the news that hi* Catholic 

y's fclps of war the Caftle and the Juno had, in 
her laft both foundred at fea in the bay near La 

[era Cruz; that one of thefe (hips had on board a 
 eat quantity of fpice, and that the other had on 
"rd 4300 bags of cochineal, of which 3000 bags had 

with fgme little damage, but the remain*

to bring in a bill for^ujeyng th.e fubje&s of this realirt 
againft dormant <jlaims of the church. The houfe di 
vided, Ayes 117. Noes H*.

' Tim commons rend a fecond rime the bill for taking 
off the duty on black and  ftnple tea.  '

Letters from Leghorn advife, that a fntart engage 
ment bad happened betwixt a Jluflian frigate of »6

•i'.* » '   

guns, andlaBanifh(hipfrth» (aime^brc*In whlcUtht 
latter blew up, and the Ruffians narrowly efcaped the 
fame fate. . /

It is looked upon, as certain that a Pruffian army of 
60,000 Men will enter Poland by the firft of May. ' 

Letters from Alleppo of the i 7 th of tJovember afferit 
that an earthquake has happened in the defart, whjcE 
overturned all the ftately ruins of Balbec. The earth 
opened in different places and has difclofed a vaft va 
riety of catacombs, full of ftone coffins, with in fed pi 
tions in g're«t prefervation, many of which have been, 
exactly taken on the fpot and are fent to England to 
be dccypher«d by the antiquaries.

fib. at. ", It is thought, that the admifBon of the 
new commifli mers of the revenue in Ireland will occa* 
fion a .diffoiution of their parliament, otherwife thk 
court pa i ty may be outvoted in every quettion.

It is faid, that it is now under confiderarfon, fO 
compel the council of. Grenada to adrrqt the Roman 
Catholicks into the codncil, which i* tontrart to law, 
and will be oppofed with fpiKt. ^

The late ftep of the king of Denmark"s delitefine 
over his fon to the Queen Dowager, it is thought, wift 
be of fatal confequeucesi The ends of the party, it ift 
fuppofed; will be completed, before, the ke is broke, 
which now blocks up the h .ibonr of Copenhagen, ,

The refufal of the Lord Mayor of London to call a 
common hall, for inftnicYmg thejr memb'is to <vn>ort 
Mr, Sawbridge's motion for triennial parhamf ts 
makes a great noife, the livery tlireate to go d,,w,. in 
a body to the Houfe of Corau 6ns »n tl.e ifih, the day 
on which the motion is t > be made."

This day. 4.0 guineas per cent, were given on tl.e 
D. of G's life for tluee months.

It is faid that a moti >n is intended to be ma V in 
the Houfe of Commons, very foon< fir opening (lie 
ports for the free import.i'iorj ,jf :u«.h attic et of life as 
bear more than a moderate pi ice.

On Tuefdny died at his houfe npon Great Tower 
Hill, John Stewart, Efq; an eminent Virginia -nd 
Weft India merchant.

  We are told that the diftrefs of a great family at t!ie 
weft end of the town has much abateu fince the unival 
of fhe laft dvices rrocn Copenhagen.

/Vi.i7 The French am! ifLdor his afTured our court, 
that ihr court of Verfailles wer. eutirt-ly ((rangers tothe 
revolution in Denmark j of which they fpeak with ab 
horrence.

Mr Smith a merchant of ths flift rat^ in the city of 
London, received advicfe yefterday about one o'clock, 
by a fpecial meffenger from Amftefdam, that the pre- 
hmjnary articles of peace between the Porte and the 
Emprefs of RufTu had been happily adjufted i and that 
the belligerent powers had agieed to6pen a congrefs 
immed ately.to conclude this weighty negotiation, and 
that the town of Jaffa had been fitted upon by all the 
high contracting parties sis the mott convenient for tb« 
holding of this congrefs.

The .-iddrels of coodolance of the Houfe of the i6th 
inftant, on the death of her Royal Highnefs the Pi incefs 
Dowager of Wales, having been prefehted t« hia 
Majefty, his Majefty was pleafed to give the following 
inoft gracious an fwer {

" That he returns his hearty thinks to the Houfe 
for their addrefs.

«< That his . Majefty is fenftbly toothed bf the very 
kind and affectionate part this Honfe takes in his con-; 
tern for the great loft he has fufTered in his family i 
and that bis Majefty receives mdch real cOmfoi f and 
fatisfaction from thi> trrlh and convincing proof of the- 
Zeal and attachment of his faithful Commons." 

. The Swedes refufed to comply with .the propofals of 
Rantzaw i this drove him to the neccffity of falling irt 
with the Queen Dowager.

An txprefs arrived at Lord Rochford'i office eri. 
Tuefday laft from Paris, which brought the arret of 
the French king, for the payment of aJl the Canada bills, 
the property 6t Britifh lu'-ji-fts. 

_ It is raid that the whole military eftabliffiraent 6f Bri- 
tifh colonies is to confift of 13,000 effedite inent CK« 
Clufive of their militia. : .

In a letter received oh Saturday .laft from Berlin, by 
the way of HoUtfntf, there is advice that mefF-ngtrs are 
cpnftantlf paffing between that court and .Copenhagen, 
theDanifh Prefident there (at Berlin) has frequent con 
ferences with hit Pruffiaa Majclty, and is in high favour 
at Court, ..  ,   .  

Ftb. »«. Yefterday there was; a very fall 
Peers r ail the Judges attended, on the (econsWe 
of the Bill ,for regulating the-future triarriage* < 
Royal Family. ..... . ; , . .

After the fecond reading of the Bill this day MI « 
great Affemhly. relative to the marriages of the Royal 
Family, on^a divifion whether it fhould he cofflmitrcd) 
for Fjiday,' it was carried by 78 againft jj.

The Marquis nf Kockihgham opened tiie dehatefJ 
. arid w»i(tcOnded by Earl Temple.

ThW day the Lords pa/fed the hill for diffolting th'c 
itiarrisg* of HUghLrwi* with liis now wife. ,

Ordered, that all trie Lords be fumnioned to a'ttend 
to morrow^ on the Roya1 ! marriage bill. - ;

The. Hi'ufeof Con mons in a Committee On the tt» * 
bill went through their aiueutiuVca.is* to bcrepOrtedi 
on Friday;

•



The Houfe in a Committee cfr Suppty came to the 
following relplution t

That provifun He made for the cloathing of the 
militia, and f.>r their fubfiltente duiing the time they 
fh«!   r ..life..: from home, oh ascolinl of the annual 
cxercifefor 177*.

Ann i.iis .uy ihe Houfe agreed to the report of the 
abo\e refdutioji.

This d. ( y a m.:tion was made in the Houfe of C. to 
bring in a bill.fur themoieertcctual iccuiinj the rights 
of the electors of Great Britain, in tefpect to the 
eligibility of pet foi.i to lerve in parliament ; which paf- 
fed in tl.e negative 181 agiinlt 135.

On Ttiurfday the report of the Committee of 
ways ahd means being made in the H. ol C. Mr Bulier, 
at the inftance ol tome of the member*, dec'ared the 
ftat« of the navy to be this- Seventy-five (hips of the 
line, and perhaps four or five in re nearly fined f >r the 
/ervice. Mr JDowdefwell faid, ti>;it from the parade 
which had been made with the excellent condition of 
the navy, he imagined an hundred mips of the line fit 
for the feivice; and he believed that might have been 
Ihe cafe, if tht induftry of the Admiralty had been fa 
exemplary, as they would have it confpicuous. He 
added^that from his knowledge ofthcle matters the 
fumot money granted foi the fervice of the navy «ould 
not be futficient, as the eftimates upon which they were 
granted were fixed at a time when provifions and every 
thing elfe we're much cheaper than at prefent. He 
therefore moved, that in order to obtain an eftimale of 
the probable exnence of the prefent ertablifhment o' flic 
navy, the proper officers fhould make out an account 
as near the truth a> pofllMe, and gioun^ed on the 
prefent prices of things, that it might lerve f>r the fu 
ture as the foundation of greatei exactnefs in granting 
.proper fums for the fupport of the navy. Sir Gilbert 
Elliot, after owning that the four pounds per month 
for every feaman, and the cnnjettur.il e(timate<, were 
eftahlifhed in fhl time of Oliver Cromwell, and that 
every ttrjng, not abfolu'eiy conjectural, was exactly 
afcertained, at laft confeffed that tht re was no impro 
priety in the motion Accordingly it puffed.

There are now fix bills depending in parliament for 
the diffolution of marri.iges, all on cales of crim. con. 

Yefterday his Majefty went to the Houfe of Peers 5 
and being feated on the throne, the Commons were 
fentfor, and being come with their Speaker, the royal 
aflent was pronounced to the land tax bill, the malt 
bill, the mutiny '-ill, a r d to four private bills. 

HEADS of the_ROYAL MARRIAGE KILL. 
The preamble i» the lame verbatim as the King's 

meflage.
The firft claufe enact*, that none of the Royal Family 

Ihall marry without the King's confent, before the age 
of five and twenty.

The fecond claufe enafts, that any of the Royal Fa- 
tnily, above the age of five and twenty, being defirous 
to marry, (hall give in writing the name of the perfon 
to the Privy.council, and if neither Houfe of Parlia 
ment interfere (that is, addrefs the King againft it) 
during twelve months, they may marry, notwithftand- 
ing the King may difapprove.

Any perfon aflifting, or knowing of any intention in 
the Royal Family to marry, and not difcovering the 
fame, to be gmlty of premunire.

The Marquis of .R     m made a motion yefter-
 day in the H   * of L-  s, that the Judges might be 
ordered to attend on the fecond reading of the bill for 
regulating the marriages of the Royal Family.

Ftb, a8. Yefterday in the lower aflembly Sir George 
Saville made his annual proteft againft the illegality 
and injuftice of the proceeding with regard to the de- 
cifion of the Middlefex election.

** Lord North then faid, that he rofe only to put in 
his counter proteft, which he hoped he fhould alfo an* 
nually do whenever fuch a queftion arofe, for he look   
ed upon the proceedings of the Houfe, with regard to 
the Middlefex election, to have been highly confident 
with juftice, and confonant to the law of the land t 
and that to his dying dty he fhould continue to approve 
of the rectitude of thofe meafures.

<< Here ended the debate.
« F«r the Motion, 13$. Againftit, igi.
" Yefterday Mr Wedderburn divided with the mi- 

nority for Sir George Saville's motion relative to the 
Middlefex election.

Exit-off */ * letter from London, February 18,
«' The H. of L. in a committee of the whole houfe

were left fitting on the royal manage bill.  Lord M.
is faid to have been the advifer and framer of this

. bill.  The H. of C. have agreed to the amendment
made to the bill for taking off the duty on black and

' fmglo Teas.
" Advices from Copenhagen fay, that the King of

Denmark makes himfelf very eafy and diverts himfelf
at foot-ball, and with driving along the ice on fledges."

fib, »§. Yefterday there was a full houfe of Peers
- on the Royal Marriage Bill, nine of the Judges attend- 

ed to give their opinions in reference to a Ctaufe in the
  faid Bill, the three others being indifpofed; debases 

ran high, and they fat till after eight o'clock, then ad 
journed 'till Monday next, when the bufmefs will be 
taken into further confederation.

Soon after, the Lords broke up, it was reported, 
(and we give it only as a report) that the opinion of

* the Judges on the queftion ftated in Thurfday's paper, 
: was delivered by Baron Smythe as follows: " We are 
, of opinion that the care and approbation of the marri 

ages of the King'schildren, and of the preemptive heir 
r of thecrowoj (other than the iflue oi Princeflei mar-
- ried with foreign families) do belong to the King of 
, (hit realm \ but to what other branches of the Royal 

Family fucb care' and approbation do extend, we do 
, not find precifely determined."

A gentleman of veracity, who is juft arrived from
 . 'Copenhagen fays, when he left that city every thing 

was in the greateft confufion, not a day or night paffed
.' but-murders were committed, and houfe* bioke open

and plundered i the King, greatly terrified, went:a-
*"r bout like a diftrafted man j as forth* Queen, no one

i, could or dtirft fay where fhe wat confined. .

lere, the Ship Antiapolis, 
nclfer5 flie is a very fine

On Sunday laft arrived her 
fbomai Eden, iJlqj (JoBimancll 
Ship, built for the Jamaica Trade.

We hear that a large bchoorwr going up Patc-wmack 
River, was Ottrfet, and Two of v»tf People Jolt.

THIRTY DOLLARS

AN away on Monday Nigtit me 6th ln<t.
utpeppt 

van's Ordinary, an tnglijb Convict bervant

. 
Plantation, in Cutpepptr, near tredenck

April 13,
On the zzd Day efUlvj next tuill be exftfed to publick 

Sale on the Pretnifes, for good London Billi of Ex 
change, or Sterling Cajb,

1^-rlE Plantation and Tract of Land whereon the 
Subfcriber now lives, lying on Elk-Ridge, in 

Anne-Arundel County, and Province of Maryland, a- 
bout iz Miles distant from Baltimore-Town, and 15 
from Elk-R.idgt Landing; it contains abjut 400 
Acres, about 150 of which are cleared, about 13 
Acres of good Timothy Meadow, and 50 more may 
be made with little Expence, equal to any in this 

, Province: The Land is luitable either for Farming 
or Tobacco: The Plantation in good Order, and 
fevcral valuable Improvements; and an excellent 
Ajple On hard of 250 bearing Frees, betides 
Peaches, Cherries, ("V Wr. PoflcJEon will be 
given to the PMrcrufer the firft Day of December 
next. The Title indifputable. Any Perfon incli- 
n;ible to purchafe may view the fame, by applying 
to the Sub cnbcr on the Premiles.

(») _________HENRY BAR_NES. 
Baltimore, April \%, 1772.

Jujl imparted, and to be fold on the mrft reajonable 
Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, or jbort Creuit, Wi/tlc/ale 
or by the Single Price,

A LARGE and neat AfTorfrent of dry Goods: 
Alfo (ingle and double refined sugars, Hyfon, 

Green, Congo, and Bolua IVas.
(mz) ROBER I' CHRISTIE, junr.

Baltimore, April i^, 1771.
"juft imported and to be diftofed of on the mojt reajonable 

Terms tor Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, Wbolcfaie, or 
by the Single Piece,

A LARGE and neit Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS : 
Alfo fmgle and double refined Sugar, Hyfon and 

Grre* Tea>, and beft bottled and wired fine old Lon 
don Porter, by

(nu) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
__N. B. 1 want a Parcel ot Pipe and Hogfhead Staves. 

Baltimore, April 22, 1772.

THE Sale of my Hrnjfes and \ ots is put off un 
til Wednefday the I3th May next, when the 

Sals will begin at the Coffee-Houfe at Three 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

("2]._________EBENEZF.R MACKTE:

W .HERhAb Mr. -Halts lyir Baltbrop, of Charles 
Countv, by his laft Will and Teftamenc, 

hath left' a valuable Tract of Land, lying in Kent 
County, of 5 or .600 Acres, known by the Name 
of Boljlon, very pleafantly fituated by the River, 
the Soil remarkably good for any Country Produce, 
and to be fold in order to par his juft Debts. I 
likewife find with the Papers of the faid Baltbrop, a 
Bond from Mr. Thomas Browning of that County, 
for the Payment of a certain ?>\aa of Money for that 
faid Tract of Land, to be paid at the Acknowledg 
ment of the fame, which I am willing to do provid 
ed he apply by the loth Day of junt next, or fhall 
fell the fame to any other Perfon applying after the 
faid Time, (wj) EDWARDSMOOT, Executor.

A~ LL Perfons indebtedTto~the Eftate of Captain 
John Jobnjlon, late of the Ship Lord Camden, 

are defired to make immediate Payment to Captain 
Alexander Cbryjiie, at John Reed Magrude^s, Upper- 
Marlborougl), or with William Carr, Merchant, 
Dumfries, Virginia.

N. B. Capt. Chryjlie will attend at Mr. Laidltr's 
Ferry on Pttowmaik, from the 25th Inft. to the 4th 
of May.__________________________

TOLEN from R. C«. Stable in Baltimore-Town, 
in the Night, betwixt the i4th and ijthlnft. 

April, a large bay Horfe, black Mane and Tail,' a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, Three white Feet, a- 
bout i si Hands high, with an old Hogfkin Saddle, 
and green Houfing, trimcd with yellow Lace, and 
a Surcingle. A Reward of Four Dollars will be 
given, to any Perfon who can difcover the Thief, fo 
as that the faid Horfe may be taken and reftored to 
the Owner. (w4) R. CHRISTIE.

named JOHN JJOCKEK, about 33 foais o7i£ 
6 Inches.high, narr*w Vifage, »'ti..<tiy'»Connien»'iw 
little pitied with the Smail-fox, dark. Hu.r not ,' 
born in York/hire, fpeaks broad, fond of Liquor 
talkative; he has been near I wo Year* ju.u\e.< ' 
a good Ditcher and Fanner : 
a Frixe Frock alniott new, not lined, with fiat' 
Buttons, cut in the Fafluoii with a Button and ai r4~ 
to the Hip, his Breeches the lame Cloth, but n»0» 
wore, ii any J.icket, an old black one, new Felt Hat' 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes tied with Strings tb»- 
Heels ami Soles, thick naued.  Wenr otf at tne tithv- 
Time with the above, another Englijb Convict M»n" 
belonging to Mr. Wiikam Allan, adjoining toiuy J»|, n ' 
tation", H.imed THOMAS DKYhROW, a ul itagt 
l^rge Fellow, full 1'warthy Face, wi.ich appears aijf 
Iwellcd or bloated, wears his own thick curled*iandy 
coloured Hair: Had on and took witn him, Two Oi. 
n.ii>rig Shirts, a Pair of olu brown Troulcu, 0jJ i^t, 
ther Breeches, toarfe Keiley Fly Coat, ans M«»l 
Buttons, the iiody lined with Pl.ti.!, an old biue Jicktt 
without Sleeves, good Shoes, old Kelt Hat, and (Jou,u 
try white Yarn Hole, much wore ; it in piobabieihei 
in.-ty change Clothes with racb oilier. Theabo»eRe. 
ward fhall be yaid to any Perlon who will deliver tlie 
laid Servants to Mr. Hdiuard Ste-vent, Merchant at 
Culpepper Court Houfe, the Overleer of my P.antaticiL 
or to mylelf in trtderickjlurg, or Fifteen Dollars if fe. 
cured in any Jail, lo we get them again, or io Pro 
portion for eulier of tliem. 
__(£.)____________JAMF.S DUNCANSQN.

S i'RAYED lii'Hi the bublcriber, Jiving near OVtmT 
Town, Frederick Coun:y, on the sill of Atrj-j 

1^71, a ttright colcuutd b.rawherry roan Mare thinly' ! 
mixed, upwardii of 14. Hands high, 7 Years old, ihi» / ' 
long backed, anil long docked, »  blaze Face, wbitr 
Mane and Tail, carries her Ears wide when out of 
Hand, trots, pace>-, and gallons, was trimtd in the 
Spring every where ulualjor truning, has a fraall Sor 
<>r Mick in the near Sidls of her Bearing, and wbco 
ftan<lin(j ftill, her oft'hintltr Footlock Joint hentii for- 
ward, .is if favoured for lome VWaknels, (.Ithough' 
fmne to lie difroveied in uling h ;> r) and at the 6mr 
Time her Hoof rerts f'nil on the Ground, and lomt. 
rimes takes it in her Head when iid, not to lesvt ih» 
Company, or go by or from Places without givinrttw 
Kider lome Trouble, ef'pecially Places th*t (he is uftd 
to, ami 1 think lias n<> Brand ; Alfo a blnck hay or 
Moufe coloured blaik, Two Years old Horfe Colt, 
liktly to have a i"ew bhite Hairs over Li.u, neither cm, 
docked, no: branded, Three-eighths of the B!o.-d, 
I'uiaU Head ami E-<rs, fhoit backed, never hs'.ttrnj, 
fomethingfkitilh, trots, and fondi ft of galloping. The 
C 'It followed >!ie Mare away, though did; nut com* 
ott'her, and it's likely he may have left "her i The 
Colt I bred.  Whoever will deliver me the aforefiid 
Mare, fhall be paid Three Pounds, and their rSafom- 
b!e Expences; and Forty Shillings for the Colt, nd   
reap nahle Ex pence.*. 1 fhould be obliged to enerf 
G^ntlem.nn cliat reads the Papers, ro enquire erf thofe 
that do not read them for the above Stiajs.

(wj)_______________JOHN WATSON.~~" ——————rcir
To THE PUBL

Annapalii, April IJ, 1771.

THF. Subfcriber from -Upper-Marlbortvrb, i» 
Priyce-Grorge'* County, takes this Method of 

informing hi? Friends in particular, that he no* 
keeps Tavern, Lodgings, wd Livery-Stablej, tttke 
Houfe lately kept by Charles Dry** in'this City, op. 
pofitc William Paca's, Efq; where he hasconTeaint 
Stalls for Horfes, and a Shed for Carriages: A*it 
will be his conftant Care to be fornifced with tk* 
beft of every Thing neceffary for the £ntertainm««"| 
of Gentlemen and their Horfej, he hopes to m«t 
with the Approbation of thofe who chooft to 
him with their Cuftom, which I 
fully ac knowledgcd, .

by tDeir fumble Servant,

Good Saddle Horfes to be Le

POUND S REW A RD
April*), 177*. 

TjROKEout of Ctecil County Jail on Tsefday 
J3 the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and (Pit/fain 
Amett, who were committed to my Cultody as Cr}- 
minals.-  Moore is about 23 Yearj of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: Had on, a grayifh Coat, and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches,- blue Worfted Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.  Anutt is 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat. Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever lecures them, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tr ) ' RTCHARP'THOMAS. Sheriff
. *. '"' ' ' 1 April 1*1 1772.

/TpHE Subfcriber being »ilia-fined Prifoner, in
A A*ne-Ar*x4tl Couotv jail for Debt, hereby

informs his Creditors, that he intenii to apply to the
next General AfTembly tot Relief
i, <       ,.;-->' PETER PORTER.

To be SOLD fy tbt S*t(mitr,

FIVE Hundred Bufhels of INDIAN CORN, 
convenient to Pig Point, on PatvxM River. 
(2^ ______ SA'MUELLANE.

Annapolis, April, lf.^77*- 
To be fold by publick Yeidue, on tbt iltb Inflttl,

A LOT of Land, fituated on CatrtU't P«>* 
below the Dock, on which is a good Pntf 

Houfe, Two Storie* high, 30 by zS, with a Wksrt
90 Feet wide, built with Storie, and 12 
ter: Alfo, anew framed Warehoufe and Stoh! 
by 20. Any Perfon dcfirous to' purchafe, «»! 
know the Terms by applying to rte SubfcriUr * | 
thePremife,. .- ,. ^ , -

B. He has aHb for Sale, a TracVof 4* 
called Rtarjby, containing 1434 Apres,  '.lying!' 

n*e's County. _ 
Prince-George's Cfj\in{y^ February 

iOMMITTED to. my Cuftod,y as a
certain Jojipb Abuir^ who faya'he is 

French Neutrals, and a free Man. His Ma?f 
he has one) is defiwd to take him . awra? and 
Charges. ..--. 

(zw) ^>>'-:. RALPH"__
A
I\

TviEEtmci of the CLERGV !»/«, 
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'III hi expofed for Salt, t* tit, Rremifet, en. MonJere- tbi 
\\tbtoayof$A*yneXt, ifftirsifotberwije, tbefirjl

IX Hundred Acres of Land, lying in Baltimore 
County, on the Little Falli of Gunpowder River, 

'ing Part of a Tratt of Land,-oiled and known 
the Name of Brooke Crcfi, fituate about Six Miles 

Joppa, and Sixteen fiom Baltimore-Town; ar 
Four Hundred Acres are now under Leafe for 

|ve Years, the Remainder under "Rent from Year 
Year. The Soi; is exceeding fertile, and well a- 

ipted for planting or farming. There are on "the 
 mifes Three Tobacco-houfes, a new Dwelling- 
ule, »6 by 24,. with a Stone Chimney, and 
nk'ed above and below, and other Buildings, be- 

ihe Advantage of a fruitful Soil, and Two 
id Apple Orchards; it is wateied by a conftant 

[ream, whereon may be had a commodious Seat 
bu Iding » Mill. Thefe Advantages will fully 

ipear to any one inclined to purchafe by viewing 
Premifes.

( ts ) JAMES BROOKE, fenr. 
N. B. The Conditions and T erms of Payment 
11 be made ki own on the Day of S.-.le. If any 
rl'c n is inclinable to purchale at private Bargain 

dcfired to apply b. tore the Day abovementiou-

f,p,il 10, 17/2.
1 imported, from London, in the Grace, Captain 

Ttlder, and to be fold by the following Perfoni, at the 
\JiftnntPlates. On Patuxent-River, at Fig-Point, 

Thom.is Morion, junr. at Nottingham, h 
[Fielder Bowie; at Lower-Marlborough, by Ben- 

;»->ddart; at Hunting-Town, by William 
JAllein ; at Saint Leonard's-Creek, by Samuel 
I Gray; and, on Fatowmack, at Pomonkey, by 
IBenj .min Douglafs ; at Bladenfburg, /y William 
JMurdock; and, at George Town, by William 

(eakins, junr.
ARGE and compleat Aflbrtments of European 

and Eati-India Goods, for Cam, Bills of Ex-' 
hange, or Tobacco, at the mod icafonable Rates. 

-Have £. 1200 Jolt rf Goods, well aflbrted, to 
111 at wholefalc, at a very low Advance; they are 
Inded at Lvwer-Maithorough, on Patuxent River.

________THOMAS CONTEE.

Pifcataway, April 8, 1772. 
imported, and to be fold for Cajh, Bills of Ex 
change, or Crop Tobacco, at a low dvance, 
BOUT £. 670 Coft of Goods, confiding of 
Ofnabrigs, Irijh Linens, Irijh white and brown 

herting, home made Checks, coarfe and fine Hatri 
priced Clothes, loi and 2od Nails, and many 

kher Articles too numerous to particularize.
(6w) ____________IOHN-BAYNFS

FIGURE
r lLL cover this Seafon at Sportf~an'*-Hall, the 

Seat of Capt. Charles Ridgeh, Efq; Balti- 
pre County : Mares High-bred, at Four Guineas: 
ihofe Half and Three-fourths, nt Four Pilloles; 

1 Country Mares at Three Piftolcs each, and Five 
filings the Groom. The Mares will have choice 
"lire at Two Shillings and Six-pence per Week, 

nd thofe above to Miles diftant Gratis, if taken 
way in Two Months, after that to pay Five Shil 

lings per Week; the Money to be paid before 
away.________(4W) _______

HERE are at the Plantation of William Nichols, 
living in Prince-George1 % County, near <%ueen- 

fw, takei; up as Strays, a brown Mare, about 13 
inds high, and about 12 Years old, with a fhort 
itch Tail, and a fmall white gpot in her Forhead, 
ith Ears cut off, branded on the near Buttock thu» 
but not very plain : Alfo, a fmall dark bay Horfe, 

bout 12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, 
M fo imperfeft that it can't be uriderftood, has one 
.arcut off, which appears to have been very lately 
one, has a fhort fwitch Tail and hanging Mane, 

I appears to be about icf or 12 Years old. 
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

jroving Property and paying Chnrges. (jw) '

Charlei County, March 22, 1772. 
' Tutfday the z6th c/May nixt, at the Houfe of Mrs. 
Anne Halkerfton, in Port-Tobacco, will he ex- 
ttftJto Sale, to the bigbefi Bidder,

HE Two following Traas or Parcels of L»nd, 
late the Property of Capt. Robert Horner, and 

onveyed to me in Truft for the Ufe of his Credi 
ts.

KEITH's REST, lying in t}ie County aforefaid, 
f̂ar Mr. Jojhna Sanders'*, in the Neighbourhood of 

iTown. 1 his Traft was patented for only 
Hun red Acres, but it 'is faid contains near 

"fee. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before the 
Pay of Sale, may apply to Mr. David QJbornt, a 
ftnant on it
fHOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, a Piece 
'.Leafe Land for Three "Lives, Tyi|»g in Wtjlwotd 

, adjoining Weflwood Manor, and near the 
f'antation of Mr John Winter, on Wicomico River in 

e County aforefaid.  -Thofe'who have an Incli- 
I'tion to purchafe bath or either of the abovcmcn- 

pned Trafts of Land, muft come prepared with 
Money. Sterling Calh, 4r Bills of Ex- 
as no Credit can DC gi>%n by 

(t.s.) ' GEORGE LEE, Sheriff.

o-POINT RACES.
To bt run for m Tburfday the 

next,
28/A 4y of May

A SUBSCRIPTION Purfe of Thirty Pounds, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 

following Terms, WK. Four Years old to carry 8 
Stone, Hve Years old 8 Stone 10 Pounds, Six 
Years old 9 Stone 6 Pounds, and aged 10 Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included -.   To run the beft Two 
in Three,   Three Mile Heats.   On the Day fol 
lowing will be run for over the fame Ground, (the 
winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted) A 
Puife of Fifteen Pounds on the following Terms. 
A Horfe 14 Hauds high to carry 9 Stone, and rife 
and fall agreeable to the Rules of racing.    The 
Horfes to be entered with Mr. Richard Wells, on- 
Tuefday before the Race.   Thrte Horfes to ftart or 
no Race, bubfcribers paying Thirty Shillings for 
the firlt Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second ; 
Non-Subfcribers Three Pounds for the Firft, and 
Thirty Shillings for the Second Day.   Judges will 
be appointed for the Direction of the Races, who 
are to determine all Difputes.   To ftart each Day 

w ' 'at Two o'clock. ____________ __ ______
April 10, 1772.

WHEREAS the Meetings of the Vellry of 
Queen- Anne's Parilh, in Priac.'-George's Coun 

ty, to contr-idt with Workmen to build a Church in. 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs, do hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parifti 
Church on the Firll Tuelday in June next, in order 
to treat with fome Perfon or Perfons to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimensions, <vix. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is to bo 
raifed Two Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inches 
above; with Doors and Windows in Proportion to 
the Building, the Roof to be covered with good 
Cyprefs Shingles we'l drelfed off, and fecured with 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter to be about /8 or 29 Feet long. Any 
Perlbn or Pcrfons inclined to undertake the f-ai 
Building, is requeued to meet the Veftry at the 
Time knd Place ubovememioned, to girc in Propo- 
fals.

Signet/ by Order,
SAMUHL TYLF.R, Rcgiftrr.

1
me

April 14, 1772.
'HE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 

this Fall, all iVrfons who are indebted unto 
are dcfired to pay their refpeftive Debts by the 

24th Day of" June next, or all lawful Means will be 
uledjto recover the fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demands upon me, are iequeft<-d to fend in 
their Account!), that they may be w.'jufted.

( tf ) JOSEPH SELBY.
N. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of Ladies

and Gentlemen* hunting Saddles: Alfj Chaife Har-
nefs, tiff. Which he will difpofe of" on very rea-
fonaMc Terms for ready M"ney "nly.___ ___

THOSE who have Claims againft Thomas Hil- 
leary, junr. late of Prince-George's (.'ounty, de- 

ceafed, are defired to bring 'h< m in, and thofe who 
are indebted to him, are defired to make immediate 
Pavnient, to 
(w6) HENRY H1LLEARY. junr. Adminillrator.

CbeJIer-Town, Kent County, April 8, 1772.

BROKE Jiil on Tuefilay Night the ?rh Inltant, 
Three Prifoners committed for Debt, the one 

named Jifepb Carman, middle aged, about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high, has a pert impudent Look, 
limps in his Walk, and dimmers a little, in hit 
Speech, by Trade a Sawyer: Had on when he broke 
Jail, a Pair of Nankeen Breeches, Nankeen Co t, 
a ftriped Silk and Cotton Jacket, a lightilh coloured 
Surtout of Bath Coating, almoft new, a Pair of 
white worded ribbed Stockings, old Shoes, Check 
Shirt, a brown Cut Wig, and a coarfe Felt Hat, 
near Half worn ; but it is probable he may change 
his Cloaths; it's thought he would make towards 
George-Te-wn, and from thence to the Jerfeys: Ano 
ther named Richard Skees, a Country born, about 
Twenty-five Years of Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten 
Inches high, flira made, dark thin Vifa^e, talks 
pert and bold : Had on when he broke jail, a light 
coloured Sagothy or Shalloon Coat, much worn, an 
old blue Jacket patched with white, a Pair of light 
blue Worded Stockings, a fair of Pumps, a Pair 
of narrow rimmed Silver Buckles, has a very old 
flapped Hat, an; old Pair of Leather Breeches, ha* 
long (trait black Hair tied behind: The other named 
yamn ployed, .middle aged, dpwn Look : Had on 
when he broke" jail, an old brown fhort Coat, a 
Calico Jacket, a Pair of green Cloth Breeches, a 
Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers over the Breeches, his 
Beard is very red, and vvtarft ftiort brown Hair, by 
Trade a Flax BrciktV.  , i. .

Whoever takes up the abpvementipned Perfoni, 
or either of them) ancVfecares th m'ip any Jail, fo 
that they may be delivered to the SVofcriber, flrall 
have Three Piftoles Reward,for Cerww. and Sheet 
each, if taken out of the'Provirice, arid Fifty Shil 
lings each, if taken within the Prbvince,'aha Thirty 
Shillinesfor Flojtd, paui.by t ..>   _  ...

1 THOMAS SMYTH, Sheriff.

.','•••. **••'•" .-•- ; . 
<••'••• ' . : ."*r '" -y
TO E E $ OLD,

Traft of Land belonging to Brigadier 
_ Jneral Haldinuuidi at Ctnotocbeagnt in Frederick 

County, known b^he Name of Cnjap'sold Place, 
Long Meadow tnlurgn, or Jiouyuft's- Place, or £>*anert 
containing by Edimation 4263 Acres; the very ex-. " 
cellent and extenfive Meadow belonging to <he Trad 
is, fenced in; the whole, in refpeft of Soil, Timber, 
Meadow and. Water, not inferior -to any Land in 
America. Any Perfon inclining to pirchafe may ap 
ply to the Hon.. Daniel Dulany, Efq; in Annapolis, or 
to Peter Haldimand, Efq} in Philadelphia.

Newport, Charles County, Mareb IO, 177*.

RAN away from theSubfcriber's Plantation, neat 
Brian-Town, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste* 

phen Butler; he is a lufty Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scaron the right 
Cheek-Bone, and has lod One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he went away a blue Dnffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it is likely he may have changed them, 
as he has different Suits. He plays on*.the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fawing and Wheel-work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known 
as a Runaway for thefe 30 Years, and has fo great ft 
Correfpondencc amonglt many white People, that ho 
never was once taken only by myfelf. He has con-* 
fcfied to me and many others where he hat been har 
boured and whofe Houfes he reforted ; that he'has 
worked for feveral by Stealth, whofe Names I fhall 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future-, 
if I can poffibly make Proof either againft white or , 
black, I will proceed againft them as the Law di- 
refts. He is a very great Liar, an infinuating Eel^" 
low, and if taken into Cudody will endeavou/to 
rrj.ike his Efcape Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to his Mader, fhall have, if taken itt 
the County, Ten Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and if Fifty Miles from Home or out of the 
Province Te i Pounds and reafonable Charges, paid 
by_____(w6) LEONARD BOARMAN.

, . . . Baltimore, March 7, 1772.

NOTJCE is.hereby given, that the large com 
modious and well built Brick Ware-houfe and 

Shjp-whatf on Fell's Point, formerly known by the 
Name of Long's, with a gopd inclofed Yard, is now 
open for lloring all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lumber, where conftant Attendance is giv. u : Alfo 
at .his Office of Infufance in Baltimore-Town, as for 
merly advcrtifed by

. . .. THC MAS BRERETON, 
__(7w) ____Commiffion and Infurance Broker.

Alexandria,, April 2, 1772. 
OW on the Stocks, and will be launched, and 
ready to load by the i£th of May next, the 

Brig Betty, for Charter, to any Part of Great-Britain. 
It is ex petted me will carry about 320 Hogfheids of 
Tobacco. . The Terms may be known by applying 
to Mr. Daniel Stepbenfan in Bladenfturg, or the Sub 
fcriber ac Alexandria.

(tf) WILLIAM WOOD..

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
March 31, 1772.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, living 
in Bladenjburg, Prince-George's County, a like 

ly, drong, well made, Country born Negro Man, 
named. DICK, about c, Feet 19 Inches or 6 Feet 
high : Had on when he went away a Drab coloured 
Bearfkin upper Jacket, the Cuff torn from one of 
the Sleeves, a double breaded Jacket' of fpotted 
Swanfkin or Flannel, with black Horn or Mohair 
Buttons, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Catlor Hat about 
Half worn, a Pair of Bucitfkin Breeches which ap 
pear to be rather too fmall for him, a Pair of mix d 
Worfted Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes with Brafi 
Buckles in them. He may have forged a Pafs, as I 
am told he can read, and it is probable he may 
write. He will likely make for NewcaJItt County, 
as his former Mader lives there, about 50 or oo 
Miles from Baltimore-Town.,.. Thofe who apprehend 
him are defired to be very cautious in fee u rip g him, 
for he will if poflVble make his Efcap«v- Whoever 
takes up the faid Negro, or fecurts him in any Jail, 
fo that I may get him again, mall receive 40 Shil 
lings, or the above Reward if brought Home, and 
realonablc Charges, paid by

.,'.,. 'JAMES MILLER.

,;. St. fl#r?ys County, March Ior 1772. 
To It fold lyWbolefale, at _ St. .Mary'/ Wartboufe, at 

firfl Coft and Cbarget,

ABOUT Nine Hundred PouiuU Coft of Goods, 
among which are the following Article.:, -viz. 

Irifit <Linen»,- Dowlas, Ofnabrigst RolU, Wooiiens 
and StufFk of- different Kinds, Shoe*, a»4 fu-ndry o- 

. ther Articles too^tedious to menuon^ gr'eut Part of 
  which' were imported lad S'u'mmef. A't^t.idance will 
be given ar, thr a(bove Place, tcrfttew tV G iods to 
any Pcrfon.who is incline^ to become a Purchak-r. 
Credit will be given for Part of the Purchafe Mo 
ney, upon giving Bond and Security if rrquhed, 

(6w) GKACli GU

ii'



FIVfc PCHJNDS REWARD.
April i$, 177*'

RAN away From the Subfcriber, living in Prince' 
G«rpf's County, near Blad^fturg, on the 31(1 

Day of March laft, The Two Following Servaints,

remaining COPIES of^thb LAWS paffeJ JOHN G A L L O W A Y
ESSION of ASSEMBLY} as alfo of the At his Store in chnrch- Street, Amupolis i'
os upon the CONFERENCE, the Ao- jmforuj ,„ the Caroline, Captain tttifaff

THOMAS ELTON, a Cohvift Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Four Inches high, wears his own 
fhort black Hair, is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
rtretty much marked with the Small-Pox, and is a 
well made Fellow : Had on when he went away,

laft SESSION
PROCEEDINGS t . . 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subject of his 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVES therewith fent, 
and the GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto, may be had 
t the Printing-Office.

London.

an

Baltimore-Town, March 2, 1772.

PUBLICK Notice is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber on the 25th of lalt Month, delivered a

old'bTuVwaiftcoat, white" Broadcloth Breeches, an L«ter to a certain John Hoofer (a Waggoner in Frt- 
Ofnabrie Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair dtrtck County) dircfted to Normand Brute, Efq; and 
of old Shoes nailed in the Soles, one of his ^reat inclofed therein Mr James Cbetton's Bills of Ex- 
Toes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his change, dated the ift Day of February laft, payable 

Shoe

..
Compleat Aflbrtment of European 
India Goods, fuitable for the Sn 

Summer Seafons, which he will fell cheap for .^i 
Money or fhort Credit : Alfo Madeira Wine / 7 
Porter, Gloucejlcr and Cbejbire Chccfe, Loal s 
and Hyfon Tea.

WALLACE, DAV1DSON and   ...,_ 
At their Start on the Front of the Dock in Annaon!' 

have jujt imported, in tbt Trimley, Copt, p!z' 
from London, ' * 

them ei"

younft --  , 
Feet Nine Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
wears his own fhort black Hair, is Beetle-browed, 
has blatk Eyes, and an ugly down Look: His 
Cloathi are unknown: He was whipped and pil- 
lory'd at Court about Three Weeks ago, for Healing
a Gun.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and 
Home, or fecurcs them fo that their 

-. ihem again, (hall receive the above 
'ifty Shillings for either of them, paid by

(tf) CHARLES DUVALL.
fr. B. It is prefumed they will not go together,

as they are unacquainted with each other.______

THE Subfcriber being in the Cuftody of the 
Sheriff of Frederick County, takes this Me 

thod to inform his Creditors, that he intends to 
apply to the next General AfTembly for Relief

GEORGE WALKER.

Reror

SCHEME of 
For raifing 1500

a LOTTERY 
DOLLARS,

i FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE

ANNA
Number of Prizes

I - Of -

I   Of -
2 - Of -
4 - of -
5 - of -

10 - Of -

25 - of -
50 - of -

750 - of -

848 Prizes.
4152 Blanks.

P O L I
Dollars.

2000 -

1000 -
500 -
250 -
IOO -50 -
20 -
10 -

4  

S.

is
is
are
are
are
are
are
are
are

DOCK IN

Dollars.
- 2000
- IOOO
- 1000 '
- IOOO

500
500
500
500

- 3000

IOOOO
      

5000 Tickets, at Two 
each, amount to 10000

BY the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubjeft to a Deduftion of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner if fooncr full, in the Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Lancelot Jacques, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Jobnfon, Thomas 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, William 
Cook, Rottrt Couden, John Brice, Charles Wallace, 
John David/on, Thomas Harvjood, John Clapbam, 
Joints Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rooke, Robert Jobnfon, William Deards, James Brice, 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, John Galloway, 
Jama Brtoki, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith- 

" ful Bifcharge of their Truft.
A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, 

which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as gencroufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

 /TICKETS may be had of any oF the 
Managers. ___ 

St. Mary't County, March 12, 1772. 
lOMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 

_ Rtubtn F rougher: Has on, a blue Jacket, 
Country Cloth Breeches, white Yarn Hofe, and a 
Fair of old Shoes, is about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches 
iigh. His Matter (if any) is defired t« take him a- 
way, and pay Charges.

(3w) JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.

John Hooper promifeo
Brier, Efq; the next Day after he received the
fame, which he has not done.

Therefore all Perfons whatfoever, are hereby 
cautioned not to take the faid Bills in Payment, or 
purchafe them on any Account, as they will not be 
paid by the Perfons they are drawn on, who are ad- 
vifed of the fame, and directed to flop Payment, by 
Jama Cbejion the Drawer of thc Bills, and by William 
Aijquitb.

If the Letter fhould be left in arty Gentleman's 
Hands by Hooper, they are defired to forward the 
fame to Normand Bruce, Efq; and any 'dxpence thereon 
will be paid by him, or

( 5 w) WILLIAM AISQUITH.

Jan. 6, 1772.
To be fold at Frederick-Town, cnThur/day the zStb 

Day of May next, 6300 Acres of Land, by finite 
tf an A3 of AJltmbly of the Province of Maryland, 
imfowering the Executors of Cot. Thomas Colvill, 
to grant Deeds to Mr. John Semple, his Heirs, or 
AJJigns, for a certain 7ra8 of Land, called Merry- 
land, in Frederick County, and Province aforefaid, 
containing 6300 Acres.

WE the Subfcribers being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having received from the Exc- 

cuton of Col. Colvill, fufncient Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moft advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which may be feen at the CorTee- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annapolis, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Dumfries, Adam 
Steuart, George-Town, and Mr. Charles Beatty, fre- 
derick-Town, who will direft thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Prcmifes, who will fhew them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with uj, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the 28th, the 
Pay ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patowmack River,

, 
Duck, Loaf Sugar, London PorterBritijh Sail

nuine Port Wine, and old Barbados Cane Spirit
Frederick County, March i 

To be fold at publick Vtndue, on Monday tbt . 
ofjune next, on the Premifes, at Three o'Ckk;?$ 
Afternoon, purjuant to the lafl W" ' ~ -

John Adamfon, deceafed, 
 IE Land whereon the deceafed lived fiu'l 
burying Ground excepted) lying in fJ^i' 

County, about Ten Miles from George-Ten^ » 
Patowmack River, Seven meafured Milei fa. 
Bladtnjburg, about Five Miles from Rtct^u 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Gril 
Mills on thc Nortb-WeJi Branch, containingQM»4 
of 37*. Acres, whereon is a fmali convenient D«i 
ling-houfe, with a Brick Chimney, Plank 
and a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stone Ch 
a Quarter with a Stone Chimney, KI 
Milk houfe, Lumber-houfe, Hen-houfe,; 
Stables, Corn-houie almoft new, andTwoTobao* 
houfes, in One of which there is a Plank thrafliil 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient to the Hoifc 
particularly the Still-houfe," is a good Draw-wdl; 
with Bucket and Chain, fifc. There are alfo Tkrtj 
Apple Orchards tliat produce a great deal i 
many Peach and fome Cherry Trees. Thelujl 
will fuit either for planting or farming, 
Meaaow upon it, with a coi.it.-.nt Stream of Waio 
fo that it may be watered at ple-fure.

The Purchafer will have Liberty to put in a Cm 
of Grain at the Fall as early as he choofes, and will 
have full Poffcffion of the Houfes and Premifci ot 
the 25th Day of December next

Twelve Months Cri-dit will be given tta Pit 
chafer fnm the Day of Sale, on his giving Bod 
and Security, and paying Interelt from the jjjh, 
ctmbtr next, tlie Day he is to get full Pofleffion. 

RICH. BEALL, .^on of Aw. tear. 1 D , 
ANDREW HKUGH. (w9) {"*"»I

ftbruary 23, 1771.1
To it fold by tbe Subftriber, Executor of tbt Ut VI \ 

ar.dTeJiament of Edward Norwood, dtcujd,

PART of aTraft of Land fituaied in Bth'mn\ 
County, and bounding on the Ferry 

Patapfco River, containing 75 Acres, called 
known by the Name of Comb'i Adventure, when* 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to til
Water, that a Veffel of 200 Tons may load witiii

adjoining it for a conflderable Way, near to Harper's 5° Yards of the Bank that is now opened, onljbf »_..... . L . _.-_ n-.j r.... ...... _ ... making a fmall Wharf; there is a tolerable pel
Dwelling-Houfe on the faid Land, and fundryotka 
Out-Houfes. The above Land will be expoWtt 
Sale at Mr. Little**, in Baltimore-Town, on Mondf 
the 13th of April next.

Likewife will be expofed to Sale, at Mr. Ritktft, 
at Elk-Ridgt Landing, on Tuefday the i4th of Jifi 
the following Tracts or Parcels of Land, lying a 
the County aforefaid, viz. Tan-Yard, 66 Acrt, 
Partnerfiip, 22, Gojban, 60, Cannon's Deliftl,

Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick- 
Tovjn (a very flourifhing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it is diltant only about Nine 
Milei, from Gtorgt-Tvwn, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty-five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conftant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patowmack River muft be of con 
flderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation is
^____i .-_L:_L __ i_- j..  .L . ^ ~~.~opened, which may be done without any great Dif- Better Hope, 20, and Norwood's Chance, 10 Acrti;
£...!... r— _ ___r.j_LI_ T»:A-__ . -i. ° , • ...u.._:_ !- __ -..-_n _^ »«-n „ \ < . .... tn._.Acuity for a conflderable Diftance; there being at 
 refent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the Sbaaandoa Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland^ i rb Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, 25 
Miles, which is within ao Miles of George-Town.~~• 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may beft 'ait the 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
tereft, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART, 
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERY,

CUMBERLAND WILSON.

wherein is an excellent Mill Seat, and always W«r 
fufficient to turn any Mill that may be erecYedlh«- 
on, and none of the above Lands are more thai 
Miles from Baltimore Town.

EDWARD NORWOOD.
N. B. Any Perfon that is inclinable to purchifc 

may view any of the Premifes, by applying" 
abtve.____ __

Annapolis, March 24, I77 
To be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBERS, 
HREE Trafls of Land, lying in Frtla 

_ County, containing by Patent 610 Acr 
which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. F« 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD. 
(tf) ' JOHN HOWARD-

"
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l-HE laft letters from Madrid 
advife, that the Ring <>f Spain 
having been informed that 
MefT. Bahic, a French Houle 
at Cadiz, failed lately for up- 
wards of 1,400000 piaftres, 
and that there ii -«at reafon 
to apprehend fon ore fai 
lures in confeque: ' the a- 

T bove in other rrao (, cities in 
that Kingdom i his Catholick Majefty immediately 
prdered an embargo to be laid on all French (hips then 
at Cadiz, and feemed then determined not to permit 
foreigners to fettle as merchants there for the future. 
Thffe letters add, that the King of Spain ha»ing dif- 
kovered that his Confeflbr held a fecret correfponJence 
with the J -fuits, notwithftanding his Majefty's exprefs 
orders to the contrary, has not only difmilfed hirrij 
but 1ms c.tufed him to be xrrefted, and it is thought 

i bring him to a publick trial. 
OTRANTO, Jan. jx. An exprefs from Corfow to 

Cilice paflVd through this place with the melancholy 
newi, that thefqnadron of that republick, command* 
cd by the Chevalitr Emb, purfuing two pirates, was 
overtaken by a tenible Storm $ that the Chevalier en- 
deivoiiring to bring his (hips Under cover in the port 
bf Vatica, between Cerigo and the Moren, one of the 
Ih.ps funk wilh all the crew, -except thirty-fix men j 
that another named the Vigilance was '.lathed again It 
Ike rocks. but the crew ami guns were faved; and 

h.v the Hercule-., another (hip of the line, on board 
i 1 which vv;i> the Chevalier Emo, had her imft ^roke, 
'.ich in fa.ling killed thirty failors, and wounded his 

Excellency in tV moulder.
WARSAW, Feb. 5. We have juft received account* 
 t the confedeiates have taken Cracow, with all the 

. i t ;»7.ines and artillery.
CRACOW, Feb. 5. The Confederates have taken the 

caftle of this capital, and placed a garrifon of men 
[therein. A confideraHe fum of money, and great 
quantities of provifions of all:kinds, have by this con- 
qurfl fallen into t brands of the Confederates. The 
Rufli.ins are already?% motion, and it is not doubted 
but that they will ufe their iitmoft efforts to repair this 
cf« n* foon aJ poflible.

1 HAMBURGH-, Feb j. The moft authentic accounts 
prom our correfpondents at,Denmark do not pretend 

o penetrate the real caufe of the la^e revolution, which 
.terns to have taken itt rife more from the political 
views of the courts of Paris and Berlin, than from any 
[infidelity exercifed towards the King by thofe who 

i have been the moft attached to him. Our fitu- 
is at any rate a very precarious one, for .if the 

kourts of Sweden, Paris, Berlin, and Copenhagen, 
pnite to oppofe the Ruffian*, which is generally be- 
pitved to be the cafe, we cannot long maintain our in 
dependency, and in all probability the Hanf'e Towns, 
tenich from the twelfth century have made fo refpeft- 
bble a maritime figure, and pofTcfled the greateft part 
of the trade of Europe, will in a fliort time become 
(the wretched appendages to the dominions of a.great 
northern monarch. But to the prefent matter: the 
Cir.gof Denmark, once a monarch of unlimited power,' 
t MOW a flave in his own palace, and afts juft as he is 

diftated to by the Queen Dowager and the new Coun 
cil. The parade they made on his birth-day the 191)1 
ult. was truly ridiculous, and even penetrated by the 
inMiieft of the populace, who could not hut perceive 

[this appearance of attention to his Majefty as only a 
cover to the horrid fcene that will in a fiV.rt time take 
place, and end in the deftruftion of himfelf, Queen, 

nd eldeft fon.  How far Great-Britain will be a 
ame fpeftator of thefb wrongs, the politicians mult 
'ecide.

We have advice from Pettriburgh, that the Emprefs 
of Ruffia hath juft permitted the exportation of corn 
pn all parts of her empire. This important news, con- 
jfidtring the fcarcity and dearnefs Uf grain, affords 
l|r«at joy to the traders and people of this city.

Our correfpondent at Vienna writes, that they are 
prrying on all fortt of preparations for an apprnach- 
png war, with indefatigable diligence. An immenfe 
quantity of bifcuit is ordered to ;^||made directly, all 
'he officers have received orders^? be with their re- 
fptctive regiments with the utmbft diligence and dif- 

> and eleven regiments of cavalry are ordered to 
latch immediately from Hungary into Walachia.

VIBNNA, Feb. 8. It is reported 'hat the Imperial 
poops, to the number of 80,000 men, will ihortly en- 

amp at Peterwaradin j and that eight regiment* of 
a"lry, and fix of igfantry, will be fent to Konigf- 
'""~. ': : '. ' .   ! '/^A"-.. :

ExtraS of« Letter from the Hague, Feb. ii. -*'Vx
" The Daniih reficUnt here had a conference-V few 

"'V« ago of the States General, but the objeft of it is 
^profound fecret to the publick, and it fi thdtight 
' lat 't will be a long time before the motives for the 

Evolution which has happened at Copenhagen will be 
'")y *nown. We hear no more of the marriage 
"nichwa, talked of between the King of Poland and

1 °"n«els Sophia Albertina, "of Sweden, whom it is

ftow faM the Queen Dowager of Denmark has her Eye 
upon for her fon Prince Frederick." *

This day arrived the mails from Prance and Hol 
land, by which we learn, that the Confederates have 
made themlelves matters of the city and caftle of Cra 
cow by furprife."   .'

The lamr 'malls mention, from Copenhagen, that 
the Que'-n is now permitted to walk out two miles dif- 
tance from the taltle of Cronenburg ; but that they 
have changed the Lady uf her Bedchamber. Her 
name'is allu omi'ted in tlie publick prayers.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. ii. The commiflioners charged 
with carrying on the procefc againft the prifoners of 
the (late .have juit~^fltied an ordinance, by virtue of 
which all thofe who have received sny prelcnts from 
the Counts de £tepenfee and Brand, in the name of 
the King and Queen, mult reltore them.

L ... O .. ,ft ,. D , O :   N, ,
Feb. 10. By the death of trie late Princefj Dowager, 

them is a laving in his M.<je(t)'s Civil Lilt of 16,000!. 
Her Royal H:ghnefs had by ;<n Aft of Parliament of 

the lotli uf King George II. a revenue of 50,000 I. 
per ann. fur life, in c.>fc (lie furvive.; tin.- Pui.ti, which 
was to be paid qu.ii ;«rly, and the fiiIt payment took 
place five ('ay.-. a:ter Ins decealcj 40,000!. uf t^at an 
nuity \va^ t« be paid out uf the ICVCDUCJ ol the Puft- 
Ortict, and the other 10,0001. out of the dunes of Ex- 
cile.   . '

W:.e>i the Duke of Cumberland heard of the death 
of h.s Royal Mothei, lie :.tirlt inio tears, and remain 
ed in fuch an inconfolaDle Itaie the wli> lc day, that he 
coulii (carcely be pievailcd upon to lake any retrefh- 
mei t.  
. Till within this fortnight, there was no apparent al 
teration in the Ita.e >.f l.er R>>yal Highnufs the Pnncels 
Dowagtr of VVaies's ilinels fiom.jjiat (hs has been in 
for Come weeks. I he dila^rteaW news from the * 
North, tli<.ugh communicated to her in as favourable 
terms as pofli'ile, w;ts obfei vid to produce fympibms uf 
a nature hindering on unfavourable. About four or 
five days-agv, (ht was thought much better, and her 
pnyl'icians vreit of opin.-n, taking the .ii Wouid be 
ferviceable; after this (he remained (bmeihii.g better, 
but on Thurlda) night grew dan^eroufly ill, fiom 
which time (he)angui(hcd in great agonies till (he died. 
She retaiued her fehfes to the laft, and I'eenicd defirous 
that the King and Queen and- Princefs of BrunTvMck 
fliould (lay with her, apprehending; 'tis imagined, her 
life was very neai a period..

The Printets Dowager in her laft interview with the 
King wrung his hands very hard, and in words to 
this effeft took her leave of him: " My dear (on, 
you are the. King uf a great people, be if poflible the 
King of a happy one) (ludy I be reai welfare of your 
(utijccls, not the u:(hes of the fadtious j and may you 
gam a brighter crown in heaven, than that which I 
leave you here on eaith." ., . ,

The Princefs Dowager has died extremely £oor, the. 
chanties which (he dilpoled of being too numerous to 
admit an accumulation of wealth, and her bounty 
feeding many, families who never knew the hand that 
relieved tlnm, and will now too certainly make a 
moltdifagreeahle difcpvery, .

At night a corn mill at Bromley, in Eflex, took fire, 
which communicated itlclf to two others adjoining, 
and entirely conlumed tl)em, with all the flour anil 
corn. The damage is computed at 10,0001. befides 
greatly damaging the dweliing-boufe adjoining.

A very great man in the oppofition,.in its being re 
marked to him that the ininoiity (et-.ned now to have 
given up entirely the publick caui'e in Parliament, was 
plea fed to fay, " Sir, we ait good iubjtcts, and feel for 
the diltreflcs of our King  the publick caule is not 
abandoned, nor injured by a triftjijg fut'penfion  but 
a man mult have a heart of (tee), .indeed, not to let 
matters pafs fmobthly on (taking care, however, that 
no real injury is offered the constitution by a con upt 
majority) whllft his Sovereign is racked with tortures, 
which a man of humanity would"fcarcely with even his 
greatell enemy to fufter." ,

Feb. xi. A Correfpondent obferves, that we (Hall 
how dilcover whether the Pi inCefs Dowager of Wales 
really had that influence Mpon our national Councils 
the opposition woyld make us believe. That (h'e was a 
woman eadewed with a niafculine underdanding'; that 
(he was an excellent friend, a molt engaging co^npj*fc" 
on, and an ;ifKe£tiouate parent;' cannot be denied : hirf 
whether (he was really bufied in forming parties to en 
croach upon our liberties, or. whether the torrent of 
abufe call upon this Lndy afofe only from the popular 
prejudices of the vulgar| this, adds our «0rrefpondent, 
her death, though in other refpech a melancholy 
'event, will in fome meafure bring to light.'

Yetterday both Houfes of Parliament voted addrefles 
'of condolance to his Majefty, on the deceafe of tlie 
 Brincefs Dowager of-Wales, the Lords to go wiih 
white ftaves, and fuch' of the Commons as arc of tl$} 
Privy Council. ' ' . ' . * 

Feb. it: The Houfe having inidvertently thanked 
Dr. Nowell for his (ernion on the 3oth of January, it 
was delivered to the Members. On reading it, there 
appeared inall the Members an unjverlal deteftation of 
the high church dgcli'inei contained ih it, it being to

all intents a libel on King and people} but as th« 
thanks of the houfe had already been voted, they could 
not confidently now cenfbre itj hut as a fide refit ftion, 
it was moved, that ; in future the fermon fliould be; 
printed before the parfon wa» thanked for it. Lord 
North, though he [could hot defend the doclrines of 
the preacher, yet th'oved the order of the day,'to get 
rid of fuch a reflection as this would Have been on him.

The paflagrs ohjeaed to ale thefe i
" It has indeed been frequently aflerted, that thit 

tempeft was rai(ed by othei caufrsj that the defpotic 
dilpofition, thearbitiary proceedings, and the tyranni 
cal government of the King, after numherlefs opprefii- 
ons patiently fubmitteii to, roufexj at length the fpirit 
of an injured people in defence of the'.r liberty and 
laws | that they had frequently applied for redrefs of 
grievonces, had often petitioned for their rights, had 
ufed every method of perfuafion and remonftrance with- 
out fuccels, before they^ had recourfe to thofe meafures 
which a fenk»f their trljurie» infpired, and nece/Etie* 
fufficiently jullified. But to every unprejudiced perfoii 
this apaiogy tor rebellion will appear as groundle/s as 
it is hafe. Their com; taints preceded even their pre 
tended .grievances, rind continued after thofe griev 
ance's were ledrefled. The-,' felt indeed one, which, 
to men of their caft, will ever lie a real grievance j the 
eltabiiftimenr of epili-opacy in the church, and monar 
chy in the (tatej of both which their levelling princi 
ples were equally fubvei five.  '! ..

" In vain fhal we l»c.k for the beginning of thofe 
evils Irom any real or p'C ended grievances, from any 
undue Itretches of p'erogativi., from any abule of Koy- 
al power, thole favourite topic^ upon which the ene 
mies of our conltitution Ib velieiiit-nrly dcilnim. No j 
whatever coir u'r thrfe pretences might lend to rebelli 
on, the ground-work of it was more deeply laid in the 
principles of the times, in the factious z'eal, and turbu 
lent l';'int of man devoted to enthufiafm, phrenzy, and 
ni.idnels.   .

" And while we behold the bright refemblance of 
thofe princely virtues, which adorned the Royal Mar 
tyr, now mining forth in .the per(on.ot our gracious 
Soveieign, let us earneltly additfs the Throne of Mer 
cy, that the guilt of an Ungiateful, abandoned people 
mny nut caufe this fun to be withdrawn from us, nor 
quench the light of llrael."

Feb. 10. Yellerday a motion was made for expung 
ing out of their Journals the (hanks that were ordered 
to be given to a Rev. Divine for Ins Sermon, preached 
before thr-m the 3oth of I a ft month, which was carried 
in tt.e affirmative, on a divifion of 150 aguinlt 51.

The following is an authentic copy of the laconic 
letter which Mr. Char.es Fox lent to Lord North, pre 
vious to his refignation -. 

" My L.-rd,
" You have grofsly infuhcd me, and I will rcCent 

" it. I am jult nu* going to (e-t out for St. J: '••:$'» 
" to relign my feat at the trcafiiry board to the King. 

. "I am, my Lord,
" Your Loicidi |>'s liumbl fervant,"

" tburfday. 11 o'clock. C. J. FOX."
The i.fignation 01 Mr. Charles Fox, wjaieallured, 

was owing to a difputc between him .nd Lord Sand 
wich, who had dilpufed of a c lufiderable port in the 
navy, which had been promifed to a fi ienii of the for 
mer.

. His Majefty has appointed Capt Shuldh.im, late 
Comnuncfer of his MajeHy's fhip R«yal Oak,' to be 
Admiral and Commander in Cluet of hi* Majelt) 's (hips 
on the Newfoundland ttation, in the room of Commo 
dore Byron, wUofe time is expired.

Feb. 37. Tuefday night an exprefs was fent from the 
Admiralty to Portlmonth, for the men to work double 
tides, in order to get the men of war fitting out there, 
compleated for fea, as foon as poffible/ the fame ordei* 
were fent to Plymouth and Chatham.'

It is faidj that the whole military eflabliihment bf 
the Britifh Colonies is to con lift of 13000 effective 
men, exclufive of their militia.

March 3. Yefterday a motion was made in the 
Lower Houfe, by Mr. M. for expunging out of the 
Kalendar, the Obfei vance of the aoth cU January, in 
commemoration of King Charles's Martyrdom { the 
debates thereon contained upwards of two hours, when 
the previous queftion being puf, the . Houfe divided, 
and there appeared for the queftion 97, and againft it 
l^c, after which the,Houfe adjourned to this day.

The following letter, was latify written by the King 
i-of Denmark to his Queen « .

" MADAM, >. « ? v-i . .: .-, 
" I pity your prefentviuK f*te'. tet this prove my 

laft adieu. I with you a fincere and Chriftian repen 
tance. ., .   CHKIST1AN, REX." 

March 4. We are credibly informed, thai o fleet of 
men of war are orderelf to be got ready to proceed toC 
tlie Baltic. -.',,,   ' .

The bill for incorporating nnd well governing the 
fociety of free and accepted Mnfons, has been read the 
firft time, and ordered to be read a fixnnd.

The 'enlign*. of the Bath were given to Mr. Keith, 
at a reward for his l»te fpirited behaviour, in drfenca 
of the Queen Conforr j and we are. told hit M§j«fiy 
is f6 greatly plea/ed with Mr. Keith's conduct, that lift 
has ordered nil the ufual expences, attending lh« cr*.

1:1



ation of a. Knight, to be defrayed out of the privy

It is imagined, that the opposition will divide a 
greater number againft the fccond reading of the royal 
marriage bill in tlie Houfe of Commons, in its prefent 
form, than upon any publi'ck queftion fince the year 
1764. ' ,

The ^th of March, the Houfe of Commons was ful 
ler than it had been this fefllon. Mr. Sawbridge made 
his motion for fhortening the duration of Parliaments. 

He Was feconded by Mr. Townfend, who faid, that 
his friend had moved it as a great conftttutional quef 
tion, and he hoped ir would be considered as (uch j for 
his part he mould alwayj confider that queltion as one 
of the great ell, that could come before that Houfe, to 
make elections frequent, would be to make them free i 
as his worthy friend and brother Alderman had faid fo 
much upon the fubjeft, he mould content himfelf 
with feconding it.

Mi\ Cox got lip and obferved, that he could not 
think the honourable Gentleman had gone far enough 5 
that it was the corruption oFthe times that would pre 
vent a free election ; that had he moved, or could find 
out a way to abolifh that, he would readily join him 
in the prefent queftion, but whilft that fubfifted, he 
could not come into the prefent queftion, as giving 
any profpeft of a more free election and reprefentatton 
than at prefent. The Houfe divided, Noes 151. 
Ayes. 83.

The *d of March the debates in the Houfe of Lords 
were upon the bill, " for the better regulating the fu 
ture marriage of the Royal family."

Lord Temple in the courfe of the debate remarked, 
With a mixture of fpirit and concern, that the tone of 
the bill was exactly in unifon with the wholeybvMA of 
politics for thefe laft nine years.

The D      of R    d begged and prayed, to be fent 
to the Tower: Upon which a facetious Member faid, 
that they never gave any thing to beggars in that 
Houfe.

Lord Rockingham** toaft it, fuectfj andfecurity to tie 
Hanoverian fuccejffion.

The Lords Rockingham and Temple, and the Bi- 
fhops of Lincoln and Peterborough, fpoke a confider- 
ahle time in the Houfe of Lords on the third reading 
of the Royal marriage bill. Lord Camden fpoke al- 
moft an Hour; he was anlwered by Lord Mansfield, 
who 'poke an hour and five minutes, and was replied 
to bv Lord Ternple.

To te fold to tie btgbejl bidder, ofi fbe -y.1 TutfaHy in May,

THE Plantation whereon Mr. William Hamilton for 
merly lived, whereon there is a good Dwelling 

Houfe, Three Rooms and Two Fire Placet below, and 
Two Rooms above, a Kitchen 14. by 1 6 Feet, a con 
venient Houfe *«. by 16 Feet with a.Cellar the whole 
Length, a good Tobacco Houfe 40 by 14 Feet, and a 
good Apple Orchard $ Plenty of rich Pocofon, which 
will make excellent Meadow, a great Plenty of Wood 
and fome Timber, Three Acres of Meadow already 
cleared. The above Plantation is about Three Miles 
from Queen Anne Town, Prince George's County, plea- 
fsntly dtuated on the River Patuxent.

(Wt ) ______ _____ WILLIAM GOE.
ripni 7, 1772- 

To be fold at publick Vendue, on Tuefday the \ 2th Day 
c/~May next, at tke Snbfcribers Dwelling- Houfe, for 
goyd Billt of Exchange or current Money ,

A PARCEL of healthy Councry born Negroes, 
confiding of Men, Boys, Women and Chil 

dren ; among which is a very valuable Houfe

FIFTEEN DOLLARS R
Baltimore,

RAN away aboUt Fourteen Months :lgo Viol'"" 
Subscriber's Plantation in Frederick Co,lm ' ' 

Irijb Servant Man named ANDREW DUNLOl'Y" 
been fome .Years in the Country, fm«e wlu'ch |,e ' '* 
u'nder Indenture ; he is about 5 Feet 10 Inches lii,h' , 
has dark brown Hair tied behinu, thin Vifage and *i 
Complexion, talks much of his being a Soldier iu'.' ' 
laft War, is fubjea to drink and very inlperiin.rt' 
Had on and took with him a Suit of brown bia'atlcih"' 
old blue Camlet Coat and Jacket, od Latter Hat T» 
PairofSho.es, and fundry other Things unknown " 

Whoever brings faid Servant to his Matter, liij-, 
\nValtimore-Totun, or del vers him in Cullody 0» »e 
Sheiifr'of laid County, mall receive the above Rtna T
by MORDEC Alois r

N. B. His Wife being a f:ee Woman has fince » »
off to him, and they have lately been heard of in fttt.
fylvania.__________________

Wench.
BENJAMIN STEVENS.
jfMnapolii, Apiil 25, 1772. 

JUST-IMPORTED,

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from moft 
of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the CoCee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the lowcft Terms, for Cam or (hoit Credit.

Among the above there is a fmall Aflbrtment of 
famionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.f.) ROBERT BUCHAVAN.

Principal 
Bill.

Speakers in the Huufe of Lords on the

Bifliop of Gloucefter 
Lord Shflburne 
Lord Suffolk 
Duke of Richmond 
Lord Weymouth 
Lord Rockingham 
Lord Dartmouth 
Lord Rockingham 
Duke of Richmond 
Lord Mansfield 
Lord Marchmont.

Lord Rockingham 
Lord Cl ancell >r 
L'Til Pomfret, to order 
Lord Chancellor 
Lc:d Rockingham 
Lord Camden 
Lord Mantfield 
Lord Temple 
Lord Pomfret 
Lord Lyttleton 
Bifhop of Oxford

The bill parted the Houfe of Lords 90 to 16.
March 6. A fpirited Proteft was entered on the 

Lords Journals againft the Royal Marriage bill, the 
Difientients were, Richmond, Abergaveny, Portland, 
Abingdon, Rockingham, FitzwilTiams, Stamford, 
Dorfet, Firrington, Milton, Devonfhire, Albeimarie, 
Craven, Temple, Radnor, Clifton, Lyttleton, John 
Bangor. .

The Duke of Cumberland was in the Houfe the 
whole time of the debates, and claimed the pity of eve 
ry one prefent, from his vilible agitation of mind. He 
did not fpeak, though, in the fulnefs of his heart, he 
was (everal times on his legs, feemingly for that pur- 
pofe.

Moft of the Cabinet Lords, it is faid, whatever ap- 
peaiance they may aflume, do by no means relifh the 
bill in the prefent form.

All thoughts of a change in the Miniftry are laid 
afide, on account, U is faid, of the late contentions on 
the Royal marriage bill.

March 7. Yefterday the Lords Committee fat on the 
Tea bill.

The Lords of the Treafury have now appointed 
three Gentlemen jointly with John Temple, Efu 5 to 
be Surveyors General of the Cuftoms in England, at 
the falary of 4*>ol. a year. John Granier, Efq j is ap 
pointed Paymaller of his Majelty's forces in North- 
America.

At a late Privy Council, meafurts were refolved on 
(which are to be laid before the Parliament) for fup- 
plying the long-complained want of a Paper currency 
in the American Colonies.

At a Meeting of the Supporters of the Bill of Rights, 
it appeared, that 1500!. of Mr. Wilkes's debt remain- 
cd yet unpaid.

On the zjd of February, while Gol. Thomas Eyre 
was fpeaking to a bill before the Houfe of Commons in 
Ireland, he was feieed with an apopleCtic fit, and 
dropped down dead in his place.

ANNAPOLIS, APRIL 30.
On Saturday Morning laft, about Eight o'clock, we 

had a flight Shock of an Earthquake, which was alfo 
felt in almoft every Part of this Province.

Juft imported, in tbt Annapolis, c*pt. Thomas Eden, 
and to te fold by the Subfcriber, at bit Start on tbt 
Dock,

April 24111, 1772.

THE expected Meeting of the Ohio Company 
on the 3<3th of March laft being prevented by 

the fitting of the Virginia AfTembly at the Time, a 
Meeting of the faid Company, at Staford Conrt- 
Koufd in Virginia, on Monday the 251)1 Day of May 
next, on Bulmefs of the utmoft Importance, is de- 
fired by 
__ (W3)__________G. MASON. Treafurer.

ALL Perfon& indebted to the Eltate of Dr. 'James 
Ltiper, late of Prince George's County, de- 

ceafed, are requellcd to make immediate Payment 
to Mr. Jobn Brown, jun near Pifcataivay; and 
thofe that have any Demand)* againlt faid Eftate are 
defired to bring in their Accounts properly proved 
to him, who is legally authorized to receive and 
fettle the fame.

(w 3)______THOMAS LE1PER. Executor. 
Annafolis, April 29, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intends to leave the Province 
in a fhort Time ; thofe indebted to him are 

requeued to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him are defired to bring in 
their Accounts that they may be fettled.

___ JOHN LAYPOLE.

On the 22</ Day c/"May next will te ixpofed
Sale on the Premifes, for good London Millt tf &. 
change, or Sterling Cujb, • • "

THE Plantation and Traft of Land whereon ths 
Subfcriber now lives, lying on Elk-RHgC> ,, 

Anne-Arundel County, and Province of MarjluJ, *. 
bout 22 Miles diflant from Baltimore-Town, and it 
from Elk-Ridgt Landing; • it contains about 4/io1 
Acres, about 150 of which are cleared, abom 11 
Acres of good Timothy Meadow, and 50 more ma/' 
be made with little Expence, equal to any in tl^ 
Province: The Land is fuitable either for Farmim 
orT-.bacco: The Plantation in good Order, 
feveral valuable Improvements; and an excellent 
Apple Orchard of 250 bearing Trees, beiidu 
Peaches, Cherries, crfr. fcfr. PofTcffion will be 
given to the Purchafer the firft Day of Dtceattr 
next. The Title indifputable. Any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe may view the fame, by applying 
to the Sublcriber on the Premifes.

(ts)____________HENRY BARNESJ 
Baltimore, April 18, 177:".

Jujl imported, and to be fold on tie mpft rea/iuKi 
'•ferms, ftr Tobacco, Cajh, or Jhort Credit, Wbiltjeh 
or by the Single Peice,

LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of dry Gooii 
Alfo fingle and double refined Sugars, tfyfoa, 

Green, Congo, and Bohea Teas.
<ms)_______ROBERT CHRISTIE, jut, 

Baltimore

A
, April ij, t;7; . 

ted of on the mofl reafimiii

RANG R

W1L.L cover this Seafon, at Mr. William Diggers 
upon Pato-wmack, at Two Pifteles a Mare and 

Two Shillings and Six-pence the Groom. He was 
got by Mr. Martindale's Regulus, his Dam by Lord 
Portmore'i Merry-Andrew, his Gra'd-Dam by Lord 
Portmore't. Steady, his Great-Grand-Dam was the Dam 
of Sbaftoe's VTildalr, all Horfes of high Form. He has 
great Spirit, high bred, and near 15 Hands and 3 
Inches high ; his Foals are very promiling.

Good Pafture and proper Care will be taken of the 
Mares. The Money to be paid at covering. ( 5 w)

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Head of Severn, April 27, 1772.

RAN away, on Sunday the 26th Inftant, from 
the Subfcribers, the Two following Convift 

Servants, viz. JOSEPH ADLEY, of a middle Size, 
a well made Fellow, wears his own Hair of a reddifh 
Colour, red Beard, and is about Thirty Years of 
Age: Had on and took with him a Snuff coloured 
Coat, white Shirt and white Linen Waiftcoat, Buck- 
ikin Breeches, white ribbed Cotton Stockings, Two 
new turned Pumps, white Metal Buckles, and a half 
worn Carolina Hal? The other named JOSEPH 
WARD, a fmaH pert impudent Fellow, his Hair is 
fliort and brown, commonly keeps it tied, his Beard 
is very thin, he has loft the Firft Joint of hii left 
Thumb: His Cloathing is a half worn blue Fear 
nought Waiftcoat, a Pair of old Crocus Troufers, 
a Pair of old blue Stockings, a Pair of turned 
Pumps; it is probable he will change his Drefs, as 
there are Cloaths miffing; he is very fond of Li 
quor, and when attacked is very faucy. They had 
Plenty of Calh with them. Whoever takes up the

Juji imported, and to be tfi,
Ttrmi, for Tobacco, Cajb, 'orjbort Credit, ffkolffalt, ir 

•by the Single Piece,

A LARGE aud neit Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS* 
Alfo fingle and double refined Sugar, Hyfon and 

Green Teas, and beit bottled and wired fine oM Lti- 
don Porter, by ^

(roz) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N, B. I want a Parcel of Pipe and Hogthead Suva

Baltimore, Afril 21, 177:-

THE Sale of my Houfes and i ots is put off u»- 
til Wednefday the 13th May next, when the 

Sale will begin''at the Coffee-Houfe at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

(w 2)_________EBF.NEZF.R MACK1E.

WHEREA3 Mr. liolts -lyer Baithrof, of Ctarlti 
County, by his laft Will and Teflament, 

hath left a valuable Trift of Laud, lying in Kat 
County, of 5 or 600 Acres, known by the Name 
of BolJJon, very pleafantly fituated by the River, 
the Soil remarkably good for any Country Produce, 
and to be fold in order to pay his juft Debts. I 
likewife find with the Papers of the faid Bali/nif, t 
B~o'nd from Mr. Thomas Browning of that County, 
for the Payment of a certain 6um of Money for tint 
faid Traft of Land, to be paid at the Acknowledg 
ment of the fame, which I am willing to do provid 
ed he apply by the loth Day of June next, or (Ml 
fell the fame to any other Perfon applying after the 
faidJTime. (w3) EDWARD SMOOT,_Executor.

A~LL Perfons ?ndeb"tcd~tb~ThTEftafe"of"Captain 
John JobnJIon, late of the Ship Lord Camlm 

are defired to make immediate Payment to Capuin 
Alexander Cbtyftic, at John Reed Magrude.r's, Ufftt- 
Marlborough,' 'or with William Carr, Merchant, 
Dumfries, Virginia.

N. B. Capt. Cbryftie will attend at Mr. LaiM* 
Forty on Patmomack, front the .251)1 Inft. to the 41' 
of May._________ _____________

STOLiiN from R. C'. Stable in Balihaore- 
in the Night, betwixt the 141)1 and

April, a large bay Horfe, black Mane and Tail,» 
fmall Star in hi* Forehead, Three white Feet, »  

r .... bl»ut i $i Hands high, with an old Hogfkin Saddle,
above Servants and fecures them in any Jail in the and 8reen Houfing, trimed with yellow Lace, «? 
County fliaH have Thirty Shillings for each, if out a Surcingle. A Reward of Four Dollars will 
of the County Forty Shillings, if out of the Pro 
vince Fifty Shillings for each, andrealbnabh Charges 
if brought Home, paid by

ABRAHAM WOODWARD, 
GILBERT YEALDHALL.

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and rr-»HERE is at the Plantation of Satra Ciffell, liv-
faft.Imtia GoOda, fuitable to the Seafon ; a- J. ing near Rock-Creek Church in Frederick Coun-

Itlongft which is a great Variety of. well chofen ty, taken up at a Stray, a yellow bay Mare, about
Silks and Sattihs, Lawns, Muflins and Gauzes j 13 Hands high, (he is branded on the off Shoulder
25, 30, 35, and 40 Fathom Seines, and a very thus = though feems to be imperfea, trots and jjai-
large Aflbrtmont of Queen's China Ware- lops. The Owaer may have her again on nroviiur

*(4w) LANCELOT JACQyES, Property and paying Charge,. * P ^

givon to any Perfon who can difcover the Thief, 1° 
as that the faid Horfe may be taken and reftored » 
the Owner. (^4)  __ R. CHRlsTb:

WALLACErDAVIDSOTSTadrjOHNSON. 
At their Store on the Front tf tbt Dock in AnMpd* 

bavt juft imported, in tbt Trimley, Caft- f>Sf> 
from London,

A VERY large and compleat AfTortment of fr 
ropean and EaJi-I*a'ia Goods fuiteblc fo| J1" 

Spring and Summer Seafona, which they will'?" 
very cheap, for ready Money or fliort Credit. A"0 
Sritijb 'Sail Dock, Loaf Sugar, London Porter, g*1 
nuinc.Port Wine, and old Barl^dot Cane

indies nigh, nai



* t

: or

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
April 9, I77 Z -

UOKE out of Cacti County Jail ou Tuefday 
the ?th Inft. Alexander Moore, and William 

1rtteit, who were committed to my Cultody as Cri- 
)ioalj.  Moore is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 

n Inches high : Had on, a grayifh Coat and 
et, Leather Breeches, blue Worfted Stockings, 
plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.  Arneit is 

,bout 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
ad on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
hite Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
.l.vers them to the Subfcriber, fhall have the a- 

,ove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.
tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.

--TR 1' Y DOLLARS REWARD.
Virginia, FrtderickJIiurg, April*, 177*. 

AN away on Monday Night the 6th Inft. from my 
plantation, in Culpepper, near Frederick Zimmer- 

;/j«'s Ordinary, an Engltjb Convict Servant Man, 
lanud JOHN BOCKER, about 33 Years old, 5 Feet 
\ Indies nigh, narrow Vifage, ruddy Countenance, a 
little pitted with the Small-Pox, dark Hair not tied* 
ioi n in Yorkjlire, fpeaks broad, fond of Liquor, and 
a kative; he has been near Two Years in the Country, 
Vood Ditcher and Farmer : His Clothes confided of 
Fiise Frock almoit new, not lined, with flat Metal 
uttons, cut in th" Falhion with, a Button and Strap 
the Hip, his Breeches the fame Cloth, but more 

ore, if any J icket, an old black one, new Felt Hat, 
^arii Stockings, Country Shoes tied with Strings, the 

ieels and Soles thick nailed.  Went off at the fame 
line with the above, another Englijh Convift Man, 
ioneine to Mr. William Allan, adjoining to my Plan- 

 ution', named THOMAS DRYURpW, a tall (lout 
»e Fellow, full fwarthy Face, which appears as if 

[welled or bloated, wears his own .thick curled Candy 
iloured Hair : Had on and took with him, Two Of- 

g Shirts, a Pair of old hrown Troufers, old Lea, 
jier Breeches, coarfe Kerlcy Fly Coat, an-1 Meta) 
uttons, the Body lined with Plaid, an old blue Jacket 

.ithout Sleeves, good Shoes, old Felt Hat, and Coun- 
iry white Yarn Hofe, much wore ; it is probable they 
my change Clothes with each other. The above Re- 
aid (lull be ; aid to any Perfon who will deliver *h* 

Fa'.d servants to Mr. Edward Stevens, Merchant, at 
\feffer Court-Iloufe, the Overfeer qf my Plantation, 
to mylelf \n'Frederickjburg, or Fifteen Dollars if fe-

Frederick tountyi March 19, 1772. >£  TG - P 6 I

jcured in any Jail; fo we get 
onion for either of them.

tf)

them again, or in Pro. 

JAMES DUNCAffSON.
Vf RAYED from ,the bublcnber, living near George- 

IO--U.-H, Frederick County, on the lift of April,
.1 liright coloured Strawberry roan Mare thinly 

kn.xetl, upward* of 14 Hands high, 7 Years old, thin, 
Bong backed, and long docked, a blaze Face, white 

lane and Tail, carries her Ears wide when put of 
Jaml, trots, paces, and gallops, was trimed in the 
Spring every where ufual lor trrming, has a (hnll Scar 
or Nick in the near Side of her Bearing, and when 
Banding ftill, her oft' hinder Footlock Joint bends for 
ward, as if favoured for fome Weaknefs, ([although 
none to be difcovered. in ufmg her) and at the lame 
Time her Hoof reft* full on the Ground, and foine- 

jtimes takes it in H«|>Head when rid, not to leave the 
Company, or go by or from Places without giving, the 
Rider fome Trouble, efpecially Places that fhe is Ufed 

|to, and I think has no Brand i Alfo a black bay or 
1oufe coloured black, Two Years old Horfe Colt, 

fcktly to have a few white Hairs over Uim, neither cut., 
decked, nor branded, Three-eighths of the Blood, 
Jfm,dl Head and Ears, (hort backed, never haltered, 
jfomething (kitilh, trots, and fondtft of galloping. Th'e 
C.'lt followed the Mare away, though did not come 
|offher, and it's likely he may have left her i The 
Colt I bred.  Whoever will deliver me the arbrefaid 
dare, (hall be paid Three Pounds, arul their reafona- 
ileExpences; and Forty Shillings for the Colt, and 
'.afonable Expences. I mould be obliged to every 
«Btlem.in that reads the Papers, to enquire of thofe 

that do not read them for the above Strajs.
JOHN

To be fold at publick Vendue, on Monday the Pirft Day 
o/'June next, on the Premifes, at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon f purfuant to the lafl Will and Teflament ef 
Capt. John Adarnfbn, deceafed, .' ' . ; ;

THE Land whereon the deceafed lived (the 
  burying Ground excepted) lying in Frederitk 

County, about Ten Miles from George-Town, on 
Pittowmack River, Seven rncafured Miles from 
Dladenjlurg, about Five Miles from Rock-Crak 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Grift 
Mills on the North-Weft Branch, containing upwards 
of 370 Acres, whereon is a fmall convenient Dwel- 
ling-houfe, with a Brick Chimney, Plank Floors, 
andl a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stone Chimney, 
a ^Quarter with: a Stone Chimney, Meat-houfe, 
Milk-houfe, Lumber-houfe, Hen-honfe, Still-houfe, 
Stables, Corn-houfe almoft new, andTwoTobacco- 
houfes, in One of which there is a Plank thrafhing 
Floor, a paled Garden ;  convenient to the Houfes, 
particularly.the Still-houfe, is a good Draw-well, 
with Bucket and Chain, fcfr. There are alfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal of Cider, 
many Peach and fome Cherry Trees. The Land 
will fuit either for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, .with a conftant Stream of Water, 
fo that it may be, watered at pleafure. . .   .

. The Purchafer will have Liberty to put irt a Crop 
of Grain at the Fall as early as he choofes, and will 
have full Poffeflion .of the Houfes and Premifes on 
the 251)1 Day- of December next. , , .

Twelve Months Credit will be given the Pur 1 
chafer from,the Day of Sale, on his giving Bond 
arid Security, and paying Intereft from the zjth De 
cember next, the Day he is to get full Poftcflion.

RICH. BEALL, >on of Nui. fenr. 
- ANDREW HEUGH. (w9)________

tfill bi ixpofed for Sale on the Preatifes, on Monday th* 
I itbDay ofMvfnext, ifftiir, if other wife, tbefrjl 

'fair Day, . v . . ,

SIX Hundred Acres of Land, lying in Baltimore 
County, on the Little Falls otGunfowa'er River, 

being Part of a Traft of Land, called and known, 
by the Name of Broote Croft, fituate about Six Miles 
from Joppa, and Sixteen from Baltimore-Town; a- 
bout Four Hundred Acres are now under Leafe for 
Five Yedrs, the Remainder under Rent from Year 
fo Year. The Soil is exceeding fertile, and well a- 
dapted for planting or farming. There are on the 
Premifes Three Tobacco-houfes, a new Dwelling* 
houfe, 16 by 24,' with a Stone Chimney, and 
planked above and below, and other Buildings, bc- 
fides the Advantage of a fruitful Soil, and Two 
good Apple Orchards; it is watered by a conftant 
Stream, whereon may be had 'a commodious Seat 
for building .a Mill. Thefe Advantages will fully 

^appear to any one inclined to purchafe by viewing 
the Premifes. '

(ts)   r .. JAMES BROOKE, fenr. 
N. B. The Conditions and Terms of Payment 

will be made known on the Day of Sale. If any 
Perfon is inclinable to purchafe at private Bargain 
are dcfired to apply before the Day abovemenuon- 
ed. ........

RACES.
Jfril'i+f 1772. 

.To bt run for •em Tburfday the z^tb day of May

followin

ever grate-

^
To THE P U B L I C K.

Annapolis, April 15,
HE Subfcriber from Upper- Marlborougb, n 

Prince- George's County, takes this Method of 
[informing hi; Friends in particular, that he now 
keeps Tavern, Lodgings, and Livery-Stables, at the 

oufe lately kept by Charles Brjan in this City, op- 
ofite William Paca's, Efq; where he has convenient 

Stalls for Horfes, and a Shed for Carriages : As it 
"ill be his conftant Care to be furniflaed with the 
eft of every Thing neceflary for the Entertainment 

of Gentlemen and their Horfes, he hopes to meet 
*ith the Approbation of thofe who choofe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, which (hall be 

(fully ac knowledged,
by their bumble Servant,

JOHN WARREN. 
B. Good Saddle Borfes to be Let. ______

1 'HliRE are at the Plantation of William Nicbols, 
living in Prince-George* t County, near Queem- 
taken up as Strays, a brown Mare, about 13 

lands high, and about i z Years old, with a more 
[[witch Tail, and a fmall white spot in her Forhead, 

oth Ears cut oft", branded on the near Buttock thus 
1 but not very plain : Alfo, a fraall dark bay.Horfe, 

about 12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, 
but fo imperfcft that it can't be underftood, has olfe 

r cut off, which appears to have been very lately 
flone, has a fliort fwitch Tail and hanging Mane, 
snd appears to be about 10 or 12 Years old.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
|ioving Property and paying Charges^ (}w)

April 10, 17/2.
Jajl imported, from London, in the .Grace, Captain 

Elder; and to be fold by the following Perfons, at the 
different Places. On Patuxfent-Rlver, at Pig-Poin^, 
by Thomas Morton, junr. at Nottingham, by 
Fielder Bowie; at Lower- M^arlborough,. by Ben 
jamin Stoddart; 'at Hunting-Town, ky. William 
Allein ; at Saint Leonaid's-Crcek, by Samuel 
Gray; and, on Patowmack, at Pomonkey, by 
Benjamin Douglafs ; at Bladenfburg, by William 
Murdock; and, at George Town, by William 
Deakins, junr. . ... . >. . . :   , ,»  

LARGE.and compleat Aftbrtments of European 
and EaU-lndia Goods, for Cafh, .Bills of Ex 

change, or Tobacco, at the moft reafonablc ftates, 
-  Have/;. 1200 Coft of Goods, well aflbrted^ to 
fell at wholefale, at a very low Advance; they are 
landed at Lower-Marttorougb, on Patuxent River.   

(jw) THOMAS CONTEB.

Baltimore, March 7, 1772',

NOTICE is hereby given, that the large com: 
modious and well built Brick Ware-houfean<j

PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 

/ing Terms, vix. Four Yean old to carry 8 
Stone, Five/ Years old 8 Stone 10 Pounds, Six 
Years old 9 Stone 6 Pounds, and aged 10 Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included -. To run; the beft Two 
in Three,~-Three Mile Heats.  Orl the Day fol 
lowing will he run for over the fame Ground, (the 
winning Horfe the,, preceding / Day excepted) A 
Purfc of Fifteen founds on the following Terms. 
A. Horfe 14 Hands high to carry 9 stone, and rife 
and fall agreeable -to.the Rules of racing.. ^The. 
Horfes to be entered with Mr. Ricbartl Welli, on 
Tuefday before the Race; Three Horfes to ftart re- 
ppted Runners, or no Race, ubfcribers paying 30 
Shillings for fhe firft Day, an4 15 Shilling* for the 
Second; ' Ndn-Subfcribers 3 Pounds for the Firft, 
and 30 Shillings, for the Second Day. Judges will 
be appointed for the Direction of the Races, who 
are to determine all Difputcs. To ftart ea^-Day 
at Twq o'Clock.   -   ^^

Pifcataway, April 8, 1772.
7«/7 imported, ana to be fold for Cajb, Bills of Ex 

change, or'CrofTobftco, -at'alon.u dd-vance, 
ABOUT £. 670 Coft of Goods, confining of 

Ofnabrigs,. Irijh Linens, Irijh white and brown 
Sheeting, home made Checks, coarfe and fine Hats, 
low priced Clothes, ,iod and 2od Nails, and many 
other Articles too numerous to particularize. \

l6w) -     JOHN BAYNE9.

CheJler-Town, Kent County, April 8, 1772.

BROKE Jail on Tuefday Night the 7 th Inftant, 
Three Prifoners committed for .Debt, the one 

named Jofepb'Corman, middle aged, about Five Feet 
Nine oj- Ten Inches high, has a pert impudent Look, 
limps in his Walk, and Hammers a little in his 
Speech, by Trade a Sawyer: Had on when he broke 
Jail, a Pair of Nankeen Breeches, Nankeen Coat, 
a ftriped Silk.and Cotton Jacket, a ligitUhcoloured 
Surtout of Bath< Coating, almoft new, a Pair of 
white worfted ribbed Stockings, old Shoes, Check 
Shirt, a brown Cut Wig, and a coarfe Felt Hat^ 
near Half worn ; but it is probable he may change 
hisCloaths; it's thought he would make towards 
George-Town, and from thence t»the ^Jerjeys: Ano 
ther named Richard Skees, a Country born, about 
Twenty-five Years of Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten 
Inches high, Him made, dark thin Vifage, talks 
pert and bold : Had on when he broke tail, a light 
coloured Sagothy or Shallopn Qpat, much worn, an 
old blue Jacket patched with white, a Pair of light 
blue .Worfted Stock.ngs, a Pair of Pumps, a Pair 
of narrow rimmed Silver Buckles, has a very old 
flapped Hat. an old Pair of Leather Breeche;, has 
long ftrait black Hair tied behind: The other named 
James ployed, middle aged, down Look : Had on 
when he broke Jail, an old brown (hort Coat, a 
Calico Jacket, a Pair of green Cloth Breeches, a 
Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers over the Breeches, his 
Beard is very red, and wears fhort brown Hair, by 
Trade a Flax Breaker.
, Whoever takes, up the abovemeritidned Perfons, 
or either of (hem, and fequres them in any Jail, fo 
that they may be delivered to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Three Piftoles Reward for Curman and Skeei 
each, if taken out of the Province,, and Fifty Shil 
lings each,, if taken withinxhe Province, and Thirtf 
 """ (ofFlyeJ, paid by

_______THOMAS SMYTU, Sheriff.

,. Newport, Charles County, March to, 17^72.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, near 
Brjai>-'fciun, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste 

phen Butler ; he is a lufty Fellow, about 6 Feet z 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scar on the right 
Check-Bonc. and has loft One of his under Ji\« fore 
Teeth.: Had on when he went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, .a white Cotton ditto, :and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it. is likely he may have changed'them, 
as he has different Suits. He plays on the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fawing and Wheel-work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty welj known

Ship-whaif on FelF* Point, formerly known by the as a Runaway for thcfe 30 Years.; arid, has fo great a 
M   ~c r^.>. . .,!. .   A :_^i^r.j v_.j :.  ... Correfpo.ndencc amongtt marty white People,, that he

neycr was once taken ortlv by myielf. He has con- 
feffed to. me a,nd many others, where he has been har- 
\>pured,apd whofe Hpufcs he reforud ^ that he has 
worked for feveral by Stealth, whufe Names I mail 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future, 
if I can poflibly make Proof either again ft white or 
black, 1 will proceed againft them as the Law di- 
refts. He^is a very great Liar,, aninf\nuating.Fe{- 
low, a'nd if taken into Cuftody will endeavour to

Name of Land's, with a good inclofed Yard, is now 
open for llonng all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lumber, where conftant Attendance is given : Alfo 
at his Office of Infurance in Baltimort-To'wn, as for 
merly advertifed by ,

THOMAS BRERETON, , 
(7w)____Commiflion and Infurance Broker.

F T G Tf 5 E

WILL cover this Seafon at Sportfman'*-Hall, the 
Seat of Capt. Charles kidgely, Efq;.Jfa&/- 

more County : Mares High-bred, at Four Guineas: 
Thofe Half and Three-fourths, at Four Piftoles; 
and Country Mares at Three Piftoles each, and Five

make his Efcape^ Whoever will take up and bring 
-the faid Slave to riii Mafter, .(hall have< if take,n in 
the County, Ten JJolbirs, if in any other County 
T\velve, and if Fifty Miles from Home or out of the

Shillings the Groom. The M*res will, have choice Province Ten Pounds and reafpnable Charges, /paid
Pafture at Two Shillings and Six-p'erice per Week, 
and thofe above 20 Miles diftant Gratis, if taken 
away in Two Months, after that to pay Five Shil 
ling! per Week; the Money to-be paid before 
taken away. . (4w) ,..,,  »> .

by (w6). LEONARD BOAR.MAN.

A .MEETING of the: CLERGY is railed in 
Annapolis, on Wednefday, the) Sixth Day of
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P O E t S C O R N E R>
To THE PRINTER.

Ujper Marllioiougb, Saturday Afternoon, »5th April.

CROSSING the River to Day, I Could not help ad- 
mini g, a* I have frequently done before, the na- 

tuc innocent Beauties of my fair and indultrious Coun 
trywoman (at the Ferry) who ferms to fport with a 
Latv.lir her tender Frame U illy calculated for. The 
following Thoughts (innocent as mine always are) oc- 
cuned to me as I fai in the Boat, which, having Oc- 
cafion to (top here, I havehartily put upon Paper, and 
new enclole to you. Being not accultomed to thisK'md 
of Wriiii.p, I can only fay that, if the Verfes are bad, 
the Subject defei ves a better Poet, and I hope there- 
fore that you will recommend the fame to the more 
Rble Pen* of your Weekly Correfpondent*. 

1 am, Sir,
Your wiry bumble Servant,  _ 

B. C.

Anitdttlis, April U, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 
this Fall, all Perfons who1 ire indebted unto 

rae, are defired to pay their refpe&ive Debts bv the 
24th Day of Junt next, or all lawful Meant will be 
uled to recover the fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demands upon me, are reqnefted to fend in 
their Accounts, that they may be adjuftcd. ,,

( tf ) . JOSEPH SELBY. 
N. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of Ladies 

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Alfo Chaife Har~ 
ncfs, fcfr. Which he will difpofe of on very rfea- 
fonable Terms for ready Money only._________ 

POUNDS

Clrarlet County, Marti, 24 i4,' 
On Tuefday th zbth of May next, at the ffo,,/,\F 7u' 

Anne Halkerlton, in Port-Tobacco, will A 
pofeJ to Sale, to the hightfl Bidder, "* 

^~i "'HE Two following Trails or Paresis of La d 
J[ late the Property of Capt. Robert Htrner aid 

conveyed to me in Trull for the Ufe of hit

TT V E

R

To AH O L D U N E.
and Baldock\ fairTOLLY MOG, Black Ef a" Sufan,

1 Maul,
What Nymph has" not fnng, what Swr-in has not play'd, 
Bvt Three Thoufaucl Milfs for Benutie» why rove, 
\Vhen clofe at my Door 1 have ileur Ally Dove.

Dea*Jt\.<\y Dove, &<?.

Since Gabrielle great Henry, fince Catherine the Cxar, 
B % Btaii-v lOuM'coiiqu'T, uneonqucr'd hy War, 
Why flu u'd you, ye PruHes, my F amt difapprove, 
That clows with iuch Ardour for fweet Ally Dove,

&C. &c.

From the Waves, like fair Venus, mv Naind firft fprung, 
like Dian llie'f challe. and like Hibe (lie's yctn g, 
Yet nor lenuj, hoi Dian, nor Hi be cr>uf«t mc\c 
Such a War in n.y Soui, at can lair Ally Dove.

&C. &c.

Ye Godi, who inhabit Olympus' tall Bmw, 
Who oecm that no P;e '(uies) wt Moitals cnn know. 
Oh come, and this Inflanf y<'Ur Kiroi- remove 
Bv viewing the Beauties of dear Ally Dove.

&c &o.

Had my Charmer, ^\fmplex Munditiit, but been 
On Ida, \»l'.en Paris to Beany's fair Queen 
Allotted the Pnztv  N" G'^drlefs hat! Ktove, 
O'ciaw'd by the Charms of my fweet Alt) Dove.

dec.

What tho* in Eljjium, 'iis fiid, I mifhf fix 
Bv, Firiy fire, ci<ir<i-p ti at c< zy Stream Styx, 
C d Charon hi* B<>ai (hall for me never fh >vt, 
\Vhult 1 can be ferry'd by dear All) Dove.

&c. &c.

T'ie Stream of Pntitxtnt, its Sedges nmonjr, 
V 1'ich rlf'wl.eie ; n lonen's n'lls raj'id alonp, 
V :.i ft :'pfling her Cot age, is fcaice fern to move 
£niaptur'd like me with the facet Ally Dove.

&C. &C.

Go view yon pure Lilly, perfuming the Air,
'Tis fwect like my Lov«, .nd is a'nvilt a« fair,
But its Sw eei nets and Fain els foon Time fhall remove,
\Vlii! ft thou malt bloum ever, my dear Ally Dave.

&c. Sec,

1 --fk not for Riches, they're frail fleeting Things, 
1 icorn ali yon- Titl« ye poor paltry Kings, 
1 u. fh hut, dtlighted, in Mount Pleafanl Grove 
To Itray and to toy with my dear Ally Dove.

Sec. &c.

Were I fentencM to tnvel thro' fome dreary Wild, 
"Where no Sun ever fliuiie, and no Sealon e ei fmil'd, 
Nil Seafon fhouM alter, no Fioft chill the Love 
That burns in my Bofora for dear Ally Dove.

&C. &C.
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3000

10000

5000 Tickets, at Two 
each, amount to -

Dollars \
- . J Iooo°

REWARD.
. April 13, 1772.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Prince- 
  _ George's County, near Bladenjbarg, on the 3 i It 
Day of March laft, The Two following Servaints, 
viz.

THOMAS ELTON, a Convift Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Four Inches high, wears his own 
fhort black Hair, is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
pretty much marked with the Small-Pox, and is a 
well made Fellow : Had on when he went away, an 
old blue Waiftcoat, white Broadcloth Breeches, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
of old Shoes nailed in the Soles, one of his ^rcat 
Toes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his 
Shoe ; 'tis probable he may change his Drefs.

WILLIAM HUGHS, a well made Country born 
young Fellow, about Nineteen Years of Age, l-'ive 
Feet Nine Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
wears his own fhort black Hair, is Beetle-bi owed, 
has black Eyes, and an ugly down Look: His 
Cloaths are unknown : He was whipped and pil- 
lory'd at Court about Three Weeks ago, for itcaling 
a Gun.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
Home, or fecures them fo that their Mailer may 
get them again, (hall receive the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for either of them, paid by

(tf ) CHARLES DUVALL. 
N. B. It is prefumed they will not go together, 

a* tVev are unacquainted with each other.

b C H L M E of a L O T T E R Y 
For raifmg 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK IN

ANNAPOLIS. 
Number of Prizes Dollars. Df.ll irs.

B

St. Mary'i County, March 12, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cuflody as a Runaway, 
Reuben F tougher: Has on, a blue Jacket, 

Country Cloth Breeches, white Yarn Hofe, and a 
Fair of old Shoes, is about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches 
hifth. His Matter (if any) is defired to take him a- 
way, and pay Charges.

JFNIFER TAYLOR. Sheriff.
fbW remaining Corns of the LAWS 
laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY ; as alfo of the 

PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD- 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subject of his 
PROCLAMATION, the -RESOLVES therewith fent, 
and the GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto, may be had 
, t the Printing-Omce.

>Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 
_ Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 
fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as' 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofcd 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner if fogner full, in the Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, Meff. Lancelot Jacqtin, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Jobnfon, Thomas 
Jinings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, William 
Cook, Robert CouJen, John Brice, Charles Wallace, 
John David/on, Thomas Harvjooa1, John Clapham, 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rooke, Robert John/on, William Dtards, James Brici 
Colin Campbell, Janus Dundafs, John Galloway 
James Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the'faith- 
ful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the EmoU- 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of 
Managers.

tors.
KEITH's REST, lying in the Coiinty aforefaid 

near Mr. Jojhua SanJen's, in the: Neighbourhood of 
Bryan To-ivn. T his Traft was patented for only 
One Mum red Acres, but it( is faid contains nej 
Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before tk 
Day of Salt-, may apply to Mr. David Ojliril 
Tenant on it '

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, 
of Leafe Land for Three Li.vt;*,' lying in ft 
Marfli, adjoining Wejliuood Manor, and near the 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wicomico Rivcrj, 
the County aforefaid.  Thole who have an Incli. 
nation to purchafe b«th or either of the abovemen- 
tioned Tracts of Land, mud come prepared witk 
Current Money, Sterling Cam, or Bills of Ex. 
change, as no Credit can be given by

(t.s.)_________GEORGE LEE. Shajf
Jan. b, 1771,

To be fold at Frederick-Town, on Thurfday tbt.ilfc 
Day of May next, 6300 Acres of Land, hj Vin* 
of an Afl of AJkmbly of the Province of Maryland 
impovjcring the Executors of Col. Thomas ColriO' 
to grant Deeds to Mr. John Semple, his Htirs, * 
AJ/igns, f.r a certain Trail of Land, called Merry, 
land, in Frederick County, and Province aftnftiL 
containing 6300 Acres. »

W E the Subscribers being Afligns of the ftjj 
Semple, and having received from theExe' 

cutors of Col. Colvill, fufficient Deeds fortheLud 
ahrcfaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moil advantageous Man. 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear bytke 
Plat, a Copy of \\hich may be feen at thcCorTa- 
Hoiift-s of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and AaaaftHi, 
in the Hands of Cumberland H'ilfon, Dumfries, Alt* 
Stcuart, (jforge-To-iun, and Mr. Charles Beattj, tn* 
Jcrick--! own, who will direft thofe defirouj of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Boundi- 
rit-s, on or near the Prcmifes, who will fhew tbta 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfdves a few Hays before'the Sale, in ordtrto 
run the I incs, &c. thofe inclinable to purchife 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with u, by 
atten :inp from Monday the 25th, till the 28th, I!K 
D;iy ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting of fun- 
ing, beii\» well watered and timbered, no Settle, 
mem having ever been made on it, and a very eood 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Paiow'nsck River, 
adjoining it for a confidcrablc ^fey, near to Harfa't 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frultrick- 
Town (a very flouriming populous Place) rani 
through it, from which it is diltant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Mik-s; at each of which Places a conllantui 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Product 

Its Situation on Patovjmack River mud be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may idd 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation it 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diltance; there being u 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and tf 
bove, it lying near the Shanandoa Falls, fromwhena 
up to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seutca Falls, »J 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Twit* 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, f« 
Sterling or Current Money, at may bcft {'lit * 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Silt, | 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, andtheotkcf 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with h-. 
tereft, till paid. A moil undoubted Title will be | 
made to the Purchafcrs, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERY | 

CUMBERLAND WILSON.

any of the

Annapolis, March 24, 
To li SOLD ly the SUBSCRIBER 
"HREE Trails of Land, lying in FrtitnA\ 

__ County, containing by Patent 6ioAcrei,| 
which will be fold for a very reafonoble Price. F« 
Terms apply to

^SAMUEL HOWARD; 
JOHN HOWARD.
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